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The board went into executive
session for a teacher contract
negotiations review by board
member Jim Hummel.

Comment About

Job Service

The board directed Supt.

=;~~isfO~a:npr~po~vest:::~:
facility at the high schOoI·track.
The facility, which would have
restrooms, would serve to pro
tect and preserve expensive
track and football equipment.

A plan had been presented to
the board to include a wrestling
facility as a part of the storage
area as well as dressing rooms
for wrestling, track and football.,

Several plans will be pre
sented for consideration by the
board. They, said when they
have approved the plans. they
will advertise for bids. The
bidding will be restricted to
district 17, they sardo

A group of Wayne employers
Tuesday morring had an oppor
tun ity to make comments con
cerning services as provided by
the satellite Job Service Office
in Wayne.

Kampert said the .employers
were concerned with many..()f
the things an employer can do
and the thIngs he cannot do. Ray
O!sen, Lincoln,. Project coordi
nator provided answers to many'
of'the questions.

The group also, ~ up o'~~I_S.
which will promote better sor-,
vice through the Job Service
program_ Ole of the malar goalS
Is to provide employers with a
better commurilcatlons channel
between them and the Job Ser·
vice Office.

John Kampert, Wayne Job
"'Service officer, said the meeting
marked the first time, a Job
Service Improvement program
has been initiated In a satellite
office.

Roger Nelson, Wayne business
man, Is chairman of the Wayne
Ad Hoc Committee to serve in
!he improvement program.

One of the members of the
board said she feels the quality
'of education at the Carroll
school, which Includes grades
kindergarten -through fourth
grades, .Is very good and that Is
the main concern of the board.

The delegation said they be
came concerned when the self·
stu'dy evaluation committee and
the visitation team bqth
recommended closing the fact·
lIty. Giese said he apprecIated
their concern but the board has
taken no offIcial stand, other
than, that which it has maln
tain'ed In the past, concerning
the Carroll school.

In other business, Elementary
Principal David Lutt presented
an up-date concerning a reading
curriculum in grades klndergar.
ten through eighth. He said his
group started reviewing the
curriculum in September and
have examined some 26 com·
panies offerIng reading pro
grams.

He said the committee Is now
looking at six companies. They
have vlslte,d schools using
reading curriculums offered by
five (j'f the six companies. He
~id after reviewing the findings
in the field, company cons,ul
tants v.:ill be called In to explain
the programs.

Luff also touched upon the
Title I program stating the dis·
trict is now using the "grand
father clause", to maintain the
funding for this year· and next
year. Title I funding amounts to
approximately $51,000 annually.

Laura Fredrickson presented
the self-study report from the
special services group. This Is
the final" n~port to be pres~ted

to members of the board. :mey
will review all of the reports
before making any comment,
they said.

The board gave tentative
_a,ppro",aL _to_,.ct'· ,requ,~-, -by

Richard Metteer for.- a -speC.ial
course offering at middle school.
The proposed course would be
designed to broaden the learning
experiences of seventh grade
students who have limited con
tact with extra cirrlcular acti
vities.

Brief

Date Hi . lo Predp.

March 8 28 2
March 9 34 18
March 10 40 18
March 11 34 28 .12
March 12 40 20
March 13 38 32 .04
March 14 34 28 .06
Total Precip for Mar.•77

every year in the United States.
"Pneumovax" is recommend·

ed for all people two years of
age or older who are at high risk
from pneumococcal pneumonia.
These include people with
chronic heart, lung and kidneY
diseases, diabetes and metabolic
disorders; people in chronic
care facilities; people conva
iescing from severe disease and
people 50 years of age or older.

The data now available sug
gest that revaccination should
not be done at less than three·
year intervals.

The vaccine was 'icensed by
the Bureau of Biologics in late
November of 1977. Since then,
production fots· of the vaccine
See PNEUMONIA, page 10

to Look Good I

The Weather
Beginning

The Wayne County 4-H Council will sponsor a 4-H
Leaders Workshop at Wayne State College Student Center,
Thursday, March 16th from 7:30 p.m. to 10 p.m.

Each' 4·H leader may attend three of the four workshops
offered. All leaders will have a chance to have an informal
meeting with Extension Agents and 4-H Leader's who have
hel ped conduct the workshop.

Attend Seminar

.
In

Coffee for Crew

Hazel Mau and her staff of Hazel's Beauty Shoppe,
Wayne, attended an education seminar March 12 at the
Marina Inn, Sioux City. The seminar was sponsored by
Standard Beauty Supply and their distributors, Zatoz and
Redkin. The seminar presented new feahJr-es about hair
styling and beauty care.

aWt some of ilie di,rt and grime of)vlnter. Forecasters are
pre ictlng a mild weeken"d to herald the coming of spring
whi h, according fo the calendar Is ""ondey,. March 20. '

With spring ·only five days away, Vern Schulz and his
Wayne City snow removal' crew. will be honored at a coffee
Friday, sponsored by the Wayne Chamber of Commerce.

The coffee will be held at the Street Department Shop,
220 South Main, from 10 to 11 a.m. Chamber of Commerce
members are urged to attend.

Pneumonia Vaccine

Is Now Available
The first shipments of the new

pneumococcal pneumonia,
"Pneumovax," has been shipped
to area doctors and pharmacists
throughout the area.

The vaccine has been shown
90 percent effective in immuniz
ing against the 14 types of
pneumococcal bac1erla that
cause more than 60 percent of
all pneumococcal disease in the
United States.

The new vaccine was cited by
the American Medical Associa·
tion in an end·of-the-year review
as "perhaps the most important
medical development of 1977."

Experts estimated there are
from 200,000 to one million caseS
of pneumococcal pneumonia and
about 25,000 related deaths

Swine Lost
In Form Fire

A fire flknday night destroyed
21 brood sows and 190 pigs on
the RodneY johnson farm near
Concord in Dixon County.

The fire was in an old barn
converted to a farrowing house.
The fire was contained by fire
departments from Concord,
Dixon and Allen.

Grade Students

Offer Operetta
':~:""f-\f~~~;~th.9rade.:5fuaentS',..

!_ o( thti -Winside Elementary
St:hool will stage a' three-ad
operetta tonight (Thursday) in
the, grade school multipurpose
nm'm. The public is invited.

The operetta, entitled "Tom
Sawyer," w111 be performed af
7:30 p.m. Admission is free.

Winside elementary students
in grades kindergarten through
four will present their annual
spring concert Monday night at
7: 30 in the grade school multi
purpose room. The public is
again invited to attend free of
charge. Music Boosters will
serve lunch afterward

flknday night's concert will
f~afure vocal students, instru·
rnental students in grades ftve
and six, and a talent show.

Vocal director is Lance Bris·
101-:-

CITY 'STREETS got a washing down Monday as
temperatures moderated, giving indication that spring
officiatly is just around the corner. M:inday was the. first
time the city sfreet crew has been at>!e to get out and wasn

City Clean-Up
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JILL O'LEARY gives a cheery "Top 0' the mornin'" fo area Irish (and would be Irish)
people as she prepares for a celebration of St. Patrick's Day Friday. Jill is the daughter
of Mr. ~nd Mrs. Jay O'Leary of Wayne

A Bit '0 the Irish!

For Honors

For District 17 Schools

Petition FCC

Concerning Sole

Students from eleven Class A
Northeast Nebraska High
Schools today (Thursday) are
competing in the annual District
III High School Speech contest
being held at Wayne State Col,·'
lege.· \

Competition for Class B
schools (enrollment under 201)
was held Wednesday in Ramsey;
Theatre.

Radio Station KTCH, AM and
FM, Wayne, reportedly is in the
process of being sold.

Ted Storck, station general
manager, said the station is
being sold to a Fremont man but
formal announcement is being
delayed until the sale is
approved by the Federal
Communications Commission.
Approval is expected by July at
the latest Storck said.

Suggest Early Start
·The final 'self-stud')i reports the visitation team this goal estimated costs and personnel

~ere made to the Way~e.Carrolll '-'should be undertaken' immed· would depend upon whether or
Board of Education at Its regu- iately. n~t someone on the present
l~r meeting,lVlonday night in tl'!e The activities commIttee. also school staff could assume the
high school library. recommended an intramural responsibilities of activities

Now that ale of the reports program for middie school 'with director.
have been17l"esented, the board girlS in volleyball and ,basket. The committee suggested
wUl review them before making ball. immediate implem~ntation.

any comment. They stated this program is The Curriculum Decision
C,arrY',overs from the previous mainly directed at th~ girls. Making .committee stated its

':'leetlng are reports concernIng They pointed out that materials r rec;ommended 'goal as to have at
school activities and curriculum and equipment are already least one Student Council mem-
decision making. available. bet" designated as a representa·

The first recommended goat of This program, they stated, tive with the teachers and
the school activities committee should be instituted in one to administrators in the planning
Is to begin the school day at 8:30 three years. or changing of the curriculum.
a.m. and end It at ,3:30 p.m. The The committee recommended The committee pointed out the
reason for the recommendation an activities director be hired to reaSon for- the _recommendation
Is to alleviate conflicts with coordinate the schedule and pro· is that they believed the student
academic- programs. mote and' control the activities could make a contribution ...In..

The committee commented program. curriculum change.
. that the recommendation will The committee stated there is Tne committee also stat~

help solve the problem of taking difficUlty in the COOr"dination and having representation concern·
students away from regV1ar prograrnming the total activity ing curriculum changes would
class- time. They pointed out prograri, of the high sc;hool and, make students realize that they
5t'cJdents- are usually in the build· the middle school. They, also' ,_ play an lml'Xlrtant role in cur·
Ings by .:20 a.m. They sa~d the said the director could keep the riculum decision making and
time from 8:'30 to 8:50 could be activities in proper balance with that their opinion is respected.
U$ed for classes r"esulting in less the academic program;:;.. They suggested the goal" be
wasted time. 'They pointed out th'e benefits implemented as soon as po~si

The committee agreed with would be immediate and Ih€" bre.

Class A schools scheduled to
attend include: Wayne, West
Point, Pierce, Madison, Harting
ton Catholic. Crofton, Ainsworth.
Laurel, Norfolk Public, South
Sioux City and Wisner-Pilger.

'Those taking pa'rt· in Class ,e
conipetitlon were: Winside,
CJ.earwater. Crelght9"' Butte.
Homer, Allen, St. Edward,
W1Jkefteld, R6"$'atl"er'_ 'Beemer;~-~

tedar RapIds, Plainview, Har·
tln,gton Public, Emerson
Hubbard. Randolph, Bancroft,
Ponca, Walthill, Battl~_ Creek,
Norfolk Catholic, Petider, Os
mond, Bloomfield, Wausa, New
castle, Newman -.,Grove, Winne
bago, Coleridge and Wynot_

Students compete in eight sub
Ject areas,' including oral inte~
pi-etatlon of prose literature;
oral interpretation of poetry;
original public address; after
'dlnner speaking; extempora
neous speaking; informative
public speaking; oral interpre
tation of drama and duet acting.

Plaques will be awarded to the
See STUDENTS. page 10

AboutSchOQI's Fate
f' Downtown Improvement Asse~smentSchedules Two patmns of the Wayne- the official board would have to

Carroll School District 17 Mon- take another look., d day night were assured by the The Carroll delegation pointed

ICo' U' nC -1'1 Sfu" -I es New 'F -I g'u roes 1~:;~;~:-I~tJr:~i~~h~e:fu~I~;:~~ ;~ft::"la~,r~~I~~~a;::e:.r.:;.~~~:' .. ' \ . the Carroll faCIlity. what could be expected con-

"

,' Wilbur Giese, board president, cernlng enrollment at Carroll.
, ' : toid ,Norma Stoltenberg and According to the figures pre-

\; Alice Rohde so long as the en- sented by the delegation, there
i rollment "stays uP" or in- are nin~ kindergarten students
ti,: The Wayne City 'Council Tues. bonds, 31 percent special assesS- under", consideration to be stated that he would like to see' Liquor Commission,of a Class C creases the Carroll school would in l~there will be six klnder-
~ day night 'rdamed among the ment to 54 percent generai obll- br.ought' up at the next council an on·going progr"am· of up- liquor license to Gerald O. be maintained'. garten students in 1979 and eight
~ top letters of the alphabet to try gation bonds, 46 percent special meeting. Qrading City alleyways. Brandstetter of the Stratton He pointed out, however, if kindergarten students each for

to come to some sort of a assessment. . In other action, the council City Admini6trator Fred Brink House (formerly Les' Steak- there Is a decline in enrollment 1980 and 1981.
meeting of the minds concerning In a general. unofficial poll ot members approved the final said the city does have an alley house and Lounge).
the Downtown Improvement the council by Mayor Freeman ~ plat of the Tar,:, Ridge Addition -paving pr:oie.ct in mind, The .council voted to extend
Asses:;;ment schedule. Decker, none of the four sche- and gave 'approval' to th.e beginning June 1 when ballast slightly the corporate limits of

The council members received dules seemed to catch the fancy appointment of Clifford Jones as from the otd railroad bed will be the city in the Northeast, North-
four schedules, from the city of a majority. With the four, the a Wayne volunteer fireman. used to pr"Ovide a firmer and west and Southeast sections of
engineer, erititl'ed Ai 8, C and D. council now has looked. over The paving of alleys in Wayne more permanent roadway. the city.
The schedules ranged from 69 seven assessmenf sch~dules. caught the attention of councH· The council approved the They also approved the
percent general ligation The council took the schedules mem.ber Vernon Russell who recommendation to the State annexation 'of the area of the

Coryell Auto Company and the
~Ilis Apartments oh the west

~~;el~f 1~~n. a~keFr~~rr~II~~'
~ere on hand for the meeting.

i The council decided to make it
tougher tor illegal parkers in
Wayne by raising the fine from

$ito$2and$2afterf;vedayslo The' News
~ after five days.

'They also made their wants
k:howri that half 01 the fine would
g~ toward administration costs.
T!le city attorney sa·ld the ordi-

• n~nce would be rewritten to en
cQmpass the desires of the coun·
eli.

':Belore going into executive
s¢ssion for discussion con
cerning right·ol·way and trans·
Mjssion tine, the council voted to
advertise for bids for a new
bvcket truck for the city. The

. truck is estrmated to cost $32,000
with a $7,000 trade·in.



on any Bible

Purchased At

Wayne Book Store

This Wee.
Only.

FREE ENGRAVING

Lounge &
Package Store

a·PIECE TUB

OF CHICKEN
CARRYOUT ONLY

ALL
CARPET

REMNANTS

'GOFF
Offar Good Thru Wed:, March 15 -' ONLYI

. Gerald's

MONDAY - TUESDAY -WEDNESDAY

WINE

Paint & Decorating Center
216 Main - Wayne - 375·2120

By The Carafe

CHICKEN DINNER

SPECIAL

WAYNE BOOK STORE
and Office Supplie's

219 Main - Wayne, Ne. - Ph. 375-3295

I BURGUNDY 'OR CHABLIS I
2 For the Price· of ,One

EL IORO

3 Pieces, .RolI, French Fries

I

LUX

66~;
.~

Di.h SOliP 22 Oz.

J7' Lawn Chair
/,,"'.

REWEB KITS

4/$)

Dentyne or Wrigley"

Plen-T-Pack GUM
5/$)

Capri 32 oz.

FOAMING BATH OIL

88~

'~$

SHERRY BROS.
FARM" HOME CENTER

Phone 375-2082

Porlci/lf
Wen of BuiWin,

SPACE DUST IS' Pllg. orange, cherry, or grape

Buy one at 13' G~t second one FREEl

MRS. ALLISON'S COOKIES
Reg. 79' 4/$1

large assortment to choose from. . Pkg.

. EAST HWY. 35 - WAYNE, NE.

PEANUTCLUSTERSil.m~~
OR CHOCOLATE

COVERED PEANUTS, 8
12 Oz. 8 ~ 1/"'''''''\

~
Jerome B Rice ROSE MILK

GARDEN SEEDS

!!Aat. j'2j;t 12 D,. ~~: "':", ,

I •

~~:
,MONEY SAVINGSPfCIALS

. i
!. \ ,-

Good Mon., Tues., & Wed. This Week
At the Stores Listed Below.

OFF
Regular Price

35%

750 Yards
Summer Fabric

1978 fairmont' Wagon

ALWA,YS A FREE 'CAR WASH waH A COMPLETE SERVICE JOB AT

...Want a reason to ShOP~' McDonald's
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday. How
about 35 percent all Reg. Price on 750
yards at Summer Piece Goods. We want to
sell it all 3 days.

Small Car

RENTMf

SPECIAL

~HEY!
I can get my car

washed for 75c with any
Fill-up at the full service
pump! (FREE with, 15
gallons or more.)

ELDON'S STANDARD SERVICE
310 S~. MaIn - Wayne, Me. - Phone 375·2844

If VoU'''~ driVing • ~irt'l car, you're probably not buying gas at Eldon's.

FORD·MERCURY .
JIffll' "'WS" .., . PIt.n.37'.3780



Job Service

A grouQ :of Wayne employers ,
Tuesday morl"!ing had an oppor·
tunitY to make comments can· )
,cer-ning services as prOVided by
the satel.lite--Job Servlc~ice
~n Wayne. -"...

John Kilmperf;" waytj'e', Job'
Service officer, said thl! meeting
marked the ~fJrst time' a Job
Service Improvement prograr'rf' .
has been initiated ~n .a' si3tellite
office.

.Roger· Nelson, Wayne buslness
man l Is chairman 'of the Wayne
Ad Hoc Committee to serve, In
t~e ImP!o\(el'fleR-t-.pr-ogram.~

Kamper"t . said' the employers
were cOlllcerhed' wlfti many ..of·
theJhir!95 an employer' can do
and Ihe Ihings he canool do..Ray

. -Olsen;-t1nCllI,,;-·l'rnfet:l<:oordF-
natar prov1ded 'answers, to' {nany

, of the -CluestioRS.'l'"",

. The- ·groJJp a1SQ set' up- goals ,
-- -which'--wtH---p-rom-ote- -heUer- ·~r~·--;;

vice throu9h-!~,Job·, Service.
program. ~e_~f the'm~tor goals
Is 'to'--pr'oylde <emptoy~s with a
better' ~mmi.lr\k.at+Ons .c:hannel
between· them and the· Job ·Ser-.
vice Office:,

The Wayne County 4-H 'Council wIII.- spOnsor a 4-H
Leader~ Wor:kshop at Wayne State College Student Center,
Thursday, Marth ---l6th...Jro,m' 7:30 p.m.· to 10 p.!]l.

Each 4"H leader may attend three of the four workshops
offered. All leaders \vill have a chance to have an informal
meeting with Extension Agents -and -4-H -Leaders who have
helped conduct the workshop.

... " --.-.~.- .._---- - tllih:ai:oard ga,.... e tentatWe..

~.~Qi:.~~$..6_9SLJ~.,,:~~._,",W,",_,,;,s.'c'''-:C.::",_· ===.=====cc.c·'-.-,a.P';R"r:,,,ra...Q;,,,:",I...~...t,,~·..~;.r~·'-.-·frf~"'·i·-'iq:.-e",:.-:"'.....':·,-'":'Ot,~
course offering at middle .school.
The proposed c.ourse would, be
designed to brOaden fhe.-Iearning.
exp~rleos:.es of _sellenth ~ra~
students wno-have limited can-

_tact,- with-....extr.a_cirrj~lJlar acn~
vities. '-

Is Now Available

Pneumonia Vaccine

. .

AboutSc;hoo'l '5 Fafe

-lIEBR.
1'&00 .II S'l'!(EET
LINCOLN. NEBR. 6S~'()~L

·Boo rd' .Ass~li:re~s
. - --'--'--"'- _._.~.......:_,--,-~~--",,~-,,-,,-:

Swine Lost
inForm Fire

The board directed Supt..
FranCis Hahn to have plans
drawn for a proposed' storage
facility at the high sch.oOl track.
The facility, which .would' have

. ··restrooms. 'would serve to pro·
lect 'and' preserve ,exp~nsive

track and foot~all equipment.
The fJrst shipment~.9f the n~w every yeat~t1n1tert--stateST--~-.--- 't-~

pneumococc'al.. . . p.neum~",a,. II Pne.umoyt:J_x", i~ ~~,~o~rl1,end" _th:'::~dh:-~:c~~~e=ln: '
"PneumQy,cpc," has been. shipped ~d for a!I·'peopl_~ t~o, Y~.~':.~_ .._~!._ facilit 'as"a- n'of the- storage 
to area doctors and pharmacists age or older who are af high, risk area:s well~dressing rooms
throughout the area. fTrhOemse.pn·:"numCloucdOe~caplePonpeleumoWnlllah:· for wrestling, track 'and tootbatf.;---'·- ~

The vaccine. ha.s been shown
90 percent effective in immunlz- cdh,-sreO~~~s~~~;~~t~~n:n~~e~t~~ Several pla~s will' /be pre.
ing against the ,,14 types of d'lso'ders; people in 'chn)f}.lc sented for conslder~lol" t»y. the
pneumococcal \ bacteria. that-· . - board. They .said.( when'. ft'ley
cause more than 80 percenf"of care' facilifiesi._ pe:a,Ple conv~· have 'approved }ne_plans, they
all "pneumococcat diseas~ in the iesting from severe disease 'and will· advertls~ for. bids. The
United States,"":--'~' -',__ _ people 50 years of age or older. bidding will' be restricted to

Afire ,Monday night destroyed The 'new vaccine was ¢it~.i.tby The dafa now av.ailable· sug· district 17, they said, .

:~'eb~~od~es:~~h~~nl~~r~g.~e~~ :~~ ~ma~~~d\~~~~~a~~~~~~ ~~ft bl~~~n~e~~cl~i~sa~i~~n ~~~~~~ The .bQard W~ntJntQ ..,e)(ecUtive
Concor~ in 'Dixon County, ~s "perha'Rs'the m?st: import?,"t year. intervals. session for :a' teacher contrad

The. fire was in an old.. barn_ .... rrfe.dLc5!L d~y_eJ_~Eme':l! ~f. __~~?!~ The 'vaccine was' licensed by 11W9,ti{ltions' review t>y bciard
converted to a farrowing ho~~~---:' ", Experts estlmateCl .t~ere ..are -lhe··8Weau-6f----sioto·g~in Jate'- member Ji,m·Hummel.,
Ib.e...fiuL_W~ containe~L ..~.l_.fire from 200,000 t.o one million. ca.s~s November of 1977.' Since th.:;en;;;;.c'_~ ~_
departmen'ts' from Concord, of pneumococcaL pneumonia ancl production 16f~-trre-"vac-ctne - b
Oix~n and Allen. aboul. 25.000 "elaled deaths See1'NEUMONIA, page 10 Comment' A 'out

F~ifIl1'-iffi<kl,,*,c1l.,iodeOl"~;'m."·
i·'of th~ .:'Wiriside Elementary

School will stage.a I three-act
operetta toni,ght (Thursday) in
ffi'e srade school muUlpurpose
roollt The public is invlted,

The' operetta, entitled "Tom
Sawyer," w111 be performed at

\; 7:30 p,m, Admission is free.
Winside elementary students

in '-grades .kinder9i:1rten. through
fOlJr will present their annual
sprinQ concert Monday night at
7:30. in the grade school multi
pu'j-pOse' room. The public is
agajn invited to attend free of
charge. Music. Bo,osters will
sefVe1iJnCh afterward.

N\onday nIght's concert will
feature~ vocal' students, instru·
menta'I'students in' grades five
and six, and a talent show,

Voeabdirector is·.-l,:ance Bris,
tol:-

\'---.,

PUblished .£verV,~nday ,and !hUrsday·

~ -~;114 Main" W~yne, Nebraska, 68181

~ClTY. st~E'ETS gdt, a washing down fJIonday -" as away some of th'e dirt and grime 0 winter, Forecasters are
rempi'!ratures moderated, givtng.: inc!iCation .'that spring p-r.edicting 8 mlld weeKend to her ,ld the comIng of ~p'ring,
officially is just' "vo0nd the corner.' !'JIoriday was the first ., .,.-."which, acco·rdJng to tht: catendar s Mon-qay, March ~..:

tint~ thE.- 61/ Slreer u'j:'J. has been able tl:? g~t o~Land wash
1"" ' '~ ~.~~

.~,\~..~~ .~

WAYNE, NEBRASKA 68787;"THURSDAV, MARCH 16; 1978
ONE.HU~DRED SIOCOND YEAR NUMBER SIXTY·THREE

JlLl,O'LEAR'y_ 'gives, a cheery "Top 0' ,the morriin"_~.t~ area Irish (and- WGuid be ..Irjs~)
pwple a_s slle plepares for a.celebtalion:.n-r=Sr.--PaTffcf{"'s-Oay Friday. Jnnstheaaughfer~'
of Mr. and Mrs .. Jay O'Leary of Wayne. ,.

A Sit '0 the r,.is~1

Secorid.,:.... _~ge

',~id at" ~.y"'~. Nebrasb6:i, :.

Students Vfe

For Honors·.
.',., 'sruaents:"lrolfi !'~~\fenk"'t\~~~M:S:"

Northeast Nebraska High
Schools loday (Thur.sday) are
,competIng "in, the anlJual 'District
III High School Speech conlesl
belrilflield al Wayne Slate Col
lege. . . \ .

Competition for Clas,s, B
schools (enrollm'ent l under 2(1)
was held Wednes:day, In Ramsey
Theatre.

Class A schools schedUled to

Two.' patrons of fhe:.,Wayne· the official bOard ..would have to One of -the members of the
....... ----------C--9rrell S~l:lggl O.lstr'r;t,-)7':,Mo~· take.a.nother look.. _ board said she feels'the-quality. . d ' day night were assured by A'fie "The Carroll delegation polnt~ of ed4<:atl.on - at the: Carroll

C>.· ··.··.·0·.·.·.·...U"··n· C.' ·I·'··.·.S··. t··u.. •·1· e.5 N"'e'W·· ·'.F·".".g...··U r e.s· .1.~:~~I~:-I~H?:.~I ..~1.1h~/ttu~I::.II~;. ~:I::eza~:11 ;:a~"c1.r.;:t.:;~~: ~~::;g~:: .:i:~o;:h,··~~~
. - ,'- ' , . '-," .' -' "', - - " ," ' " ." __. _ th~~~:~O~I~:~~I~~;~ president, ~:r~t,n3°eu~1~;~:~n~)(::-~'1rorf.n.-~~:~;l~s~~~r~'t~~d::rV!_---

, .- -, - -" ,'" - .--' - - , . '. ,--'--' - told ·Norma Stoltenberg and Accordi.ng 1"0 the 1Igur,es pre~ The delegatlon said t~y be-
, \ ',. .A:rice Rohde so long as the en· sented by fhe.__de,l.egatlon, there came concerned when the self.

The Way'ne City COuncil.Tues~ bonds, 31 perc~nt special' a-gsess· _under~. consideration to be stated that he would Uke to ~ee Liquor Commission, of 'a Class C . ~~~~~~n:h:'~~~~:11 ~:~:a,o:o~7d r~~9~~~~tl.~~:d~fl~~i:~::~~ :~~d~__:r:::a~V;~~::~eeb:~:--
day night Toamed, ar:nong the ment to 54 percent general obi I- brou:ght" up. at _,the .next _~ouncil an on·going program" ,of up- Uquor I)cense to Gerald '0. be mai~fa-In-ed:---'-' . -.- "j ..- g~rte"-st.udents m--1979 and el9h~ recomme,.ded. clOSing the facl~

" 109 fetters of 'the alpha~'~ tr)(' gat-ion cbof\dSr 46 percent- ,peelsl me-etlng. . - - ~rading' city alleyways. Brandstetter of nie Stratton He pointed out, however, if kindergi!!rten sfudents each for Iity,,;Glese said he' apprec::lated

-' -:~~~eO-f ~~~-:~~~ ~~'ce~~in~ ,.§lS~~S:~~~·ral, linoffi~lak poll ,Of ~.~~~:;ser a:~t~~~~d th~hec'o~~n~:' sa~trh:dc~~n~~~:t~~~:~~ 8~:~~ ~~~::'a~~orU;~~~e).Les' Steak· there'is a decline in enrollment 1980 and 1981. ~~:~CO:Oce~~fi~~~iths~a~r~"
fhe .Downtown, Improvement fhe coundl by MaY.,or Freeman pial-of the Tar9 Ridge A~dltlon paving prol~tt i.n m'ind,. The council voted to extend than that which ,it has maln~

AS~$~~~~I~~;~~~~Sreceived ~~~e~~:;r,~fC~~~hf~~~ f~~~e~ :~:Oin~~Ve~t :it~~f~~~ j~~;st~: ~r~g~n~gOI~ur~~lr~a~h:;d ~,::a~ :~j;~~~~ :~~h~O~~~:~s~j,m~~Srt~~ ~h~n~r~~lIt~~:~t; ~"cernlng
'fo_ur:~--Schedllles, from: the Cify of a maJority. 'With the four, th~ a Way~e volunteer ·flreman. used- to provide a firmer and west and Southeast"sectlons of The Weclther ~te __Hi Lo PreCip, _ . In other business, Elementary
engrneef~ erltltled A;'S:;.'(: and 0.- COuncil '"now': :has" looke~'., over· -- The'pavlng Qf all~YS-..iQ Wayne ·-more;p~rm~D.ent"r.Q~.Q.W~.Y~" __ "~-T'.,,"Jhe c~tY.'.... .c'----'--- _"._ ---~---'-.'-------'-·--NwJrch+~'23----4- _..Pqnclj)aLOayid_L\.dLJu~,_
'The.schedules ranged' fJ:om 69 seven assessment schedules. caught the,pttentlon' o,f. criuncil- The council approv.ed the' . They also approved the 9 34 18 an up-date conc-ernlng a r:eadlng
.:percent gener,al' obligation The,councll took the schediJles mem,ber Vernon' 'Russell, who recommendation to the State annexathm 'of the area of, ifi'e- Beginning =~~ 10 40' 18 curriculum in grades kinder-gar.
----'--..:.......,....,......:.--..,....,-~-.:-,.,....;---,.,....,.,....=--..,....,--~--..:.....-,.,....-~......:.::;:.:=......:..::.c::--"---,-,.,....,.,.... - Coryell Auto Comparw and the ·MarCh 11 34 28 .12 ---ten-llfrougn-e19nffi.' He said his
. Ellis Apartments on the west 0 20 ' .gco.u.p .started reviewing the

"Ildge of town. Mike Perry 01 to Look Good I ~~~~~. ~ 32 .04 cu"lculum In September .and
toryell, Auto and Fritz· Ellis'· March 14 34 28.06 hav~ examine4 some 26 com·
were on hand for the meeting. __.._~ .. __~ ....__. . TotaJJJr~~ip~~~_ .'J1.-: _ _,' .R~l'!le~ ,offering' re~"~.1-"9..-J»:r~q~" __
.. 'The coundl dec}ded to make·'-if;--' ---9fall)S~- _ _ _
t~ugher for-· iIIeg~1 parkers in He said the committee Is'new

_:_rt~n;2~~;~~I;fie~~~i:~n~a~so~ T-L.':· _·KI_..... ,. '-, ---.~. ,. ·--~~D~.:~ .' -f- --- ·~~~~~~i:~~·:COs~::~~··~~~--
·<JAti;~r'~7~'9,;,"J;;~~'ii\eTr;;;ants·'··,.,..~,;:J:~W:S;:.ut,eQJ:te, .. " ""''''·'''if:fl!Jf,~tT~~IY~~f.rfi~~~='
known Ihat hall.of Ihe line would .··Coffe... .e for Crew .' saidan~nevlewlnglhe findings'
go toward administration costs. , in the field; ,company cons,ul~

--, ..;~~~~ltX6~;~0~::~e~;i~t:~~t~r:~~ Wit~ spring' '~,~{y-- f,lve--~ays a'!'ay, Vern Schulz~ and-·hiS------~~~~r~;;a':~Hedin,to e)(p1atn~-
compass the desires of the couri- Wayne City snow removal. crew,. will be honored at a g,ffee Lutt 'also 'touthed upon fhe
clL - 'Frlday, sponsored by fhe Wayne Chamber ~1 Commerce-;- Title I program stating the dis.

Before going. into executive The. coffee will be held at the Street Department Shop, trid Js .now using the "{lrand.
s.ession for dlscussil;m <:;on- 220 South Main, frort:'l 10 to 11 a.m, Cham.~~ of Commerce . fat.ber-.-El--attse!!..--to--.maintain .the_
c;erning right-of·way and trans- members ~re urged to attend. .------.-..-~.'~ "i'unding for this year and next
mission line, Iho council voled 10 Atten'd.' Sem ,'nor year. Tille I lundlng amounls 10

'. advertise for -bids for, a new approximately $51,opo annually.
bucket truck..tQf the city, The ,Laura Fredrickson presented

I-:=I~rITuc[k~iJSites~tii!imoaitleilld~10o~c",0",SI=$=32=,0",0C':0==w.:.H:az~e~1~Ma~'~u~a~'cf~b~r .staff of Hazel's Beauty Shoppe, the self·study report from the
I-- with a~?,~ooo trad~:i.n,.__ W~eruied an ,.education seminar- March 12 a~. the .speciai-' servlces-~group. This is

Marina Inn, Sioux City. The seminar was sponsored by the final repo" fo De presented
-. -~-Sfanda-r'd- '.Beauty Suppl.y _and·_their .dlstcibuto.rs~·iOfoz-.~~':':___ 'to~-of----#te-----beaFd-.-- .1'Re¥--
- Redkin.. Tha.$eminar _Rresented n~w~.f~~.tMre~dt~_vt .. .hair- ~_ will review.. _all._of_"the---reports-_~_

styling and beauty care, before making any comment,

- -,eftadio Slation KTCH, AM and
.r.M, Wayne, reportedly is in the
,process of being sold.

led Storck, station gener~1

D}~nager, saId the station is
"being'Sold to,a Fre.m~nt man but
Lf.ormat .announcement is· being
':.delayed until the sale is
~pproved" by .the. Federal
Corrimlinicathms Comm.ll!~15LO·

'Appr:oval is ,exatped by. July at
~c••Ia\.~t Sjor~said.' __ ... ..

Suggest Early.Stprt~~··
~ The .flnal Self"study reports the,_ visitation tem·)1.. t.his_~,goal 'es'timated -costs ,an~':tt"er_sonf.l~1
,~re.m-ade to··the'Wayne-Carroll should be undertaken'· immed· wpuld' depeftcL..upop w ther. o~--~
Jkiard·of Education at its regu- . iately. not someone on. th 'present
:J~r_meeting,~y-__njght.·_I~-the~- --rhtf-.~j:~Jt-~~~ sGhcx»---.:statf:.__.cO'UlcL ass.ume....lb.e~ '~.
-high SChbol-llbniry'- -, - -- - re-com(l''fenaea ~rn li1Tramur:at- respor'i'sibill'tJes--of,' acti.vitles
:~~w that all of the reports program'·for" middl./t ..sehoo) with .director.

;-c-·-~tmve boon-presented-, the-bOard girls in volleyball and basket· The committee sugge's.ted
wUi' review them' before making ball. ~.~ Immediate implem~ntation. .

.'~.y -cpmment. _ ,They sfat.ed ·,this program is ~ The Curr.iculum DeGl.7ion
~rrY"pvers from the previous; mainly directed at ,the gi.rls:" Making committee s~ated its

J~3~~~Hng.' are reports .concernlng They poi-o;-t~(Lq_ut ttt_aJ. materials ~recommend.ed,90~L;:~ts,-jQ._,h~ye.~t
school activities and curriculum. and "equIpment are already least one Student Ccwncil memo
decision making. available, ber designated as a representa-

·:rna.first r(!lcommencted goal of Th~~ program, they stated, tive wlth the teach.ers and
'TI1~'-' $d1ool· activities committe-e should tie' Il',ls-tituted in 0t1e to adil)inistrators· in -the 'planning'

hool day at 8:30 three years. ".' J:ir changing· of the curr!culum,
at ,3:30 p,m.' The Th~ .. com-mtttee=reeomrt:'end.ed The committee. pointed out the~

recommendation an· activit·ies director be hired:fo reason for' the recommendation
li;--;fo' aileviate conflld'5 With coordinate, t.he schedule and pro- is that they believed the. student
:~~lc-programs, . -niote'-a~,u1 Hie ,aeli,vities ~QjI!lQ_;--m~' :~: -contripl)1lo
~!h~- -eommitt~e c'Ommented program. . cQrrinttttm-c~.
-~.- me r-ecommendatiO;r'l will "The .commiftee stated there is '. The committee" also stated

_. ~i:i- ~.ve fhe ·problem of taking difficulty in the coordintition and 'having representation concern·
"~~-¥~.ent$. a.way. (rom' reg:l,!lar prog~amlTl!r:'_~ ..!!"J,e_~!ot~1 activity irig clJ.I.'Ticulum changes would·
--~~~~- t!me~ -Th~y poInted: out .program of the high s<;h.ool·and make stLldents realize ,that they
~areus,ually'jn the build-. ..ihe middle schoo'i. They also pLay· an· impor'@.Q!J.ole in cur-
~.~ ":20 a,m. Th'ey !taid the"·, -sa·jd the diY~do~...cOLlld ":eep the riculum decision making, and
;;;~~-e ff----om 8;'30 to 9:50 could be activities in proper balance. with that thcir opinion, is. respected.
~~~ cl'asses. "l,lltlng in less 1he aqademic programs. 'They suggested i.he goal l;Ie
....~'!'~ time.· They pointed out· the benefit!; implementf;d as -soon as POSSI

Y~E- <:;Ommitt.ee· agreed with would be. imff1edidtf! . und thr~ ble. L _ .

Point,.Pierce, Madison, Harting·
-ton tathoUc, Crofton, _i.OSWOt1I:\,

-"Laurel, NOrTo1K1""ll11c,--SOUlIl~"

'SI'(jUj( City·lind Wtsner'Pilger;"~-~'

~akiF\lHl<Ol'l-~o...S-'13

'-------Con\Pe.f.-i.:Uon .....w.er.e..::'.-W
-o'-CI_e3"-w'at~F' - '?n~'-:B:tjf.te~ --

Ho!JH~.r---l_AJ '.7J:dw~r.~,.
:~ ·-, ...VJajtEr;'e'ld; i-""Beeinr~rY'~

t~ar Rap}ds, Plainview, Har·':. ";.
thNton Publ'ic, Emer.son·
HUbbard, Randolph, Bancroft,'
Ponca, Walthill, BaHie Creek,
Norfolk .Calholic•. Pender, 0.
mond, Bloomfield, Wausa, New-.
castle, Ne~man Grove, Winne·
bago, Coleridge,and Wynot.

StUdents compete in _eight sU.b:
iect areas,' in!=luding oral intet
P.r~ati.ol1 .. ot prose lit~ratur:e;

oral .lnterpretation o.f poetry i
originai ,public address; after
'dinner speaking; extempora~

r neous speaking; informative
public- speaking; oral int~r.pre·

tation of 'd~ama and duet. acting.
. Elaques.wUI be awarded fOTh-e
see jTU.~ENTS. page 10

-f.etitionFCC

Concerning Sale
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252·4691

I'n .ancient Rome iiiima'rried
girts were forbidden-by la-w
to-wear _pearls. ----

.8'he
gil\aQ 8'auch
~-&~CV(lkot- I

275·2091 - 1026 bl cAve.

. 431 Pierce S~I eet

•371-8900

330 Norfolk Ji:ve..

Youths Invited

To Attend

Jim'MMsh
Busin~ss M.;inagi7r

<,

CUIYl."lg Stdn10n
S658fo( Ii< -' •

S'lO 25 per y,ear.
r'flonlhs S'lngle copies 15

-- --ClYCrci{'13',lrrrer-- 
Editor

~-~-~ --~-~~

'se Kay Walker and Daniel. John
ill be m rried June. 10.

Th "')QOQ OIlt and approaching . mar,c~
rlage t'!ave be n. ,announced by the brld~.

elect' parent, Mr,. arl~ Mrs. Frank
Walk ol'~Ma tson.--"snelTls·-l~nof

Robe ,- Snell .and Mrs. Rose Shaw of

P~t e~~::~r1'~~';~"~~~an~::~'~;;;":;o;~:~
late r.-·,- and Mrs:' WilHam StuthmaRn, of,-

. Wayn ..~.cl from Madl5orr~ ,
Scho I" ··itttend"e'~'· -N,ortheast Technh;al' '. I

Com unity"_ College 'at Norfotk, and will
___ gr te,ln, May, from, Keal"ney State

<!:oil . ~he l_s ~tudeA,t teaching in the Elm
Cree ScHool. Her fiance, a' 1973 gradu-ale oC,--~

Wine ester, ,Mass. High School, was __
-empf ed in Washington, D.C. before enter·

- lng t e U;S, Air Force. He Is stationed at
Offut Air Force'Base, radar" division.

-·.E vin Wittlers Observe
~ nn iY_er~,!~_C1_! ~~rr91L _

SUBSCRtPTI01J,l RATES

OffiClo;l·1 Newspaper of the CIty ot'Wa·vne. the County
'of Wayn? and the State of Nebraska

NATIONAL H£WSPAPER~.'&". ,__ 1.
, ...",u IiiiI 11M SUSTAINING
~!! MEM8ER -1!7S
:~:--===-:&.

c<;nt.<;.

New Arrivals

.PolJcyon Weddings
The Wayne Herald welcomes new.s accounts, and

photographs of wedd'ings involvtngO f~,rnil'ies living in the -

Wayne area

• We feel there 'is widesprea.d interest in local and area

Y4~d;-ngs-aod.are__ happy'--to maKe--"s-pace availdJ).i;"fcr their
publication ,

Bec~use our readers'- ate inlerested, in' current news, ,,',Ie

-~'~'$k th~f all 'ueddings"and phoro.graphs' offered for publication

be in ou'r, office within l~O dafs ai;~-r The 'dare of the ceremony.

IlllorrnAf.Toft_subn:.:iH'ed '..-lith ap(~fure 'after _that ;i~~d!in~ \~-i!i

.. nof bE- CMrjed as a "tor',! Dlit· will be used in a .cutiire

~hr: l~ir:.tur,'C'. W,,·dd,r'g ,,-...J-.....~!'-·b'sFA'·t'€d ane If-€'

,n jj-.,,,, pa~"~,:;'"~t bE: in our a"ice 'Hrthir. rhree

'/lr;<,;-v ~ al i,.,. Tr-,c; /",\:rf::,'Y,~;r {

~
. '\1.,.~7

=J~.~'.. '" • J'.
.........,_. -. . ,.

A macadam -road is so called
because ,the ,meth.od' was
invented ,by John 'LQuson
McAdam. .

'~'."""~""".,,~ .~.......•.......~... '~

_....::::m:.......·ll:--wa--.-M1---,~C,--h~iSt_e/lS---,en_---,---,,---"-:. ~.. ~~ .~••. •c--'-.·.•_o_·.!ouday
~gagehteltt'?Jo1d ~:'refT1iiYtber~

Mr. and Mrs. Keith 'Huwaidt 'of Randolph
announce the 'engage:ment of their daughter;.
peggy ,Huw9l1dt.-, to ..Robert Christensen, SOfl
of Mr. and Mrs. 'Roy- Christensen of Pierce.

kMay- 6 w¢dding is pl,anne<! at ,Sf. 'John~5 --'
lutheran Church in Randolph.

Miss Huwaldt, a _gl:'adu~le of R,andolph
High School~ is emplayed at Cones State

- Bank in Pierce. Her fiance is a graduate,of
Pierc;e: High-School and Northeasf~ethnical

Community College at Norf9lk. He served
fpur ,.-",ears ,in .-the: :U.5. ,,l\ir Force and is
atten~ng Wayne State College.

Mus'ic, Sewing Contest

Auxiliary Planning

Benefit Card Party

Cathy. Hartman Feted '

f""""NUIIIIIUUlllllllllllIlllllllII'llUllllll~

! =,
§ a
§. ~"._ I The high school music and Arts Festival at the Norfolk

= sewing diVISIon of the Wmside Sentor High Schoo1.
5 i Federated Woman's Club's During a business meetlnl;J of
i_~__. ,.,_~_. __~~annual_Elmt---.Ads-,Conte.st_----'NaS- th-@-..Wo~i-tfb-,---€Ofldt::lded--by
:: N,OW .1HRU TUESDAY i held last week at the ,Winside Mrs. Lester Grubbs, names
; 1.:.20 Bt.9.:. 10 ,p.-m. i Elementary School... . were submitted for' tl:e,~__pfflcers.
~--_. oo'-vOtr -; The 'meeting was held 'in can· They are Mrs. Grubbs,' presl·

REMEMBER S junction with a meeting of Win· dent; Mrs., 'Dale Miller, vice

~s=r~~~s~C:;r~~~~~~~;~;~,er,.,},~" ~;~;~~~~:;~",-:,~~~s~~~~:\-
. , " . ; music division was Mary BOw· Svoboda, treasurer. EleCtion of"QVE~ der on the baritone. Elizabeth officers will be April·S.
~ E Brockemeier was' second· place It was announced th.1t the c1up

E winner and Steven Morse won will not spon*>r an Ea,~ter, egg
l'--btE third place. Kim Leighton' r~· hunt. this year because of excess

Starts March 22.April 11 e ceived honorable mention. snow in the city's park.
~ Winners of the' sewing COh,t!,?st Membef'~ Vl;lted to· send a $5
= were Janelle Gottberg, first and donation to each. Girl Scout

third place, and Darci Ja"~e, troop., The club is planning to
second' place. - . serve at the awards banquet in

Judges for the sewing contest May.

===:-:~=-::":":-:,:~~.T~_=_~~~~-,-~~ewand 6~~~i~~~~~r~,f5t~~ ~~;;t,~~-.
First place winners in the two at the city ,auditorium for elec·

'. ,divisions' will be entered this tion of officers. _
Saturday, in the District 1'1 Fine- Serving lunch were Woman's
. Club . members~' 'Mrs. Howard

,-----,--,----'~-_-~~---:---, Iversen and· Mrs. Robert
George. and Music, 8oo?ter
members Mrs. Adolph Meyer
and Mrs. Melvi.n' Meierhenry.

Cathy Hartman of 'Norfolk, ·Hostesses were Mn;...,~llard
daughter,'af Mr. and fNs. Eu· Kleepsang. Mrs. Duane LUhr~

gene Hartman of Hoskins, w.as Mrs. Myron ~e:k--fm~ Mrs.
hoOOred .~.with ,a miscellaneous Elmer Peter, all of Hoskins,

b:-iool shower Sunday afternoon Mtrs,~,.QI.~ Wa9,':t~..Q.t.~aJ!lyl~W-, - Mr and Mrs. Ervin Wittier of and Mrs. Phyllis Hamm--of Car,
..~ afmt{"'rinify-LUffierari----school -Mrs. Owen--:t-tartman of Winside, Carr II observed1heir 40th wed.· roll were emcees for the after.

basefrient in Hoskins. and Mrs..,Ralph . Hronek: Mrs. ~ dIng nniversarY'SundaY,with a noon program. Mrs. Bette Ship.
Miss Hartman" and William Walter' Muhs and Mrs. Ray cove ed dish dinner and recep. iey of Norfolk sang, accompan-

Rlc."ards.· son---of--- Mrs. Mary MielKe, all of Norfolk. tion t the C~rroll ~.udltorium. jed _by her son Davia at the
Bader of Albion, will'be married . H ting' 'the' eyenl', wer.~' the .piano. Accordian selection's were
Mareh 2S at,the Trinity Evan- Y B r cou e's chitdren and Mrs'. Witt· ,:presented by "~Y__WUliams-of
geli<a' Lutheran Chur<h,. Has· ... oung ~ .e leV_er~__,"~" ~ ler's~brothers~am:t::sI5t.rs; TIlle' 1.1noolri:.;': ~-

-----=::"...:....:..:.-~_._-~-----_.---------::===-------:-------.::, .-' '- ," . --' - occasion also honored the blrth- Kenneth Hamm of Fremont

About, 35 gue7ts attended Sun- _Stag'ihg Pia.Y days of Mrs. Wittler~~Ie showed movies taken at family
dey's fete, ~mlng_,f~om Nor.fo!k,- SaJ;1Qs of Laurel and Mn.. Bessie
Plainview,-winsioe and HOskins. d" "Nettteto,qJr--ear-rolt.:--.-~

vriI~~~:~:';';.,~,:'.~:: .:.At Allen~!-:!n ay, p'''u'''''b' '1·. C" l'nV.:. teod'","f'o'",. ··.A~· t·~t·,e;- n··.. ~.s-=,_~Ct:~o~~r~n~10 the honoree from the has· "Barbecue For Ben:~ ,a musi- - U registered the 120 guests. Sand.
t8Ses. The program included. a cal based on the parable of the ra Lorenz of Lincoln arranged
reading by Mrs,. Ralph Hronek prodigal son (Luke 15: 11-32), h '. giff~,and cards.

of-Norfolk: will be presented by the Youog 5 .Ab se Works' 0P' 'Guests were present from
The bride's mother poured. Believers of Ihe Allen United pOuse u .. .~. . Ames, Ida Grove and Spirit~

Judy'- Hartman and Joann Mc- Methodist Church this Sunday Lake, la.; Fairmont, Minn.';
~llan assisted with gifts. eveninQ. Creighton, Randolph, Fremont,

The Rev. Bill Anderson said W N f Ik Humphrey
the public is invited to attend -A Spouse Abuse WorkShop will Th~ workshop. which is open Kenneth Olds of Wayne, Sue W:ie~~~ld, O~:rtl~gton, Laurel
the 7:30 p.m. performance at the be held Tuesday, March 21. at -to the public, will begin with a Tyrell. a local ,law enfOf'cement and Ca'rroll .. Among those
Allen SChool auditorium. 1:30 p.m. in the third floor film, "Wife Beating." Sue agent. and, . possibly a former attending ~as Witt!e~mother,

Tickets can be purchased in Assembly Hall of the Hahn Tyrell, regio~al advisor Jar, the abused spouse. ~ Mrs. William Wittler of
advance for $1 by contacting the AdministratIon Building at Domestic Violence Project Mrs. Ann .D'Dcin-neH saiafiope... Rando.lpti, who ~~l ~bserve her Laurel' Bann1uet

The Wayne Auxiliary 3757 Fra- church office or Mrs. Gary Hoff. Wayne State College. (sponsored by the Nebraska fuBy the panel_ .~t~cusslqn ~~i11 ----24th-buihday.---this Fri.cfa¥-.---- ~_ ,,__~ ""~~ ~
lerrial Order-of Eagtes"'ts---ptann~ man--:licker-s-witHre,-a-vmtable--at -------P-er-so-n-----spoo-sof-i-g---#le wwk---'€ommtssion- ,on--ttre------staro-s-of stfiTl(ilate -a group discussion Mrs. Earl Shipley of Norfolk
in; to spOnSor a beri~fit card the door for $1.50. Children shop include Q~n Sherry of the Women) will present-- an over... among persons attending. Wes, Hamilta~Viking_ f.ootb.all:-
p&-"'tJ' ·open---ro the-,---p-ublic on- under'-S will' be itdrrlifted free. Wayne toun.ty Mental Health view and history of Jh~_prob.~. "~~_,_/TI_~jn p_urpo,ses _QLttl,e player:ir:pm"I'!t'.'-nlJeapoli,;;_,_~if),!.,

- --saturday.--April 1. -. Proceeds from'tfle-play will be Assoc'aation, Arlo ,O'Donnell of lem. program:' said 'Mrs. O'Donnell, .::Jwirlers Dancin'g will ,be,guest spea'kef in ,Laurel
-- PrQ~.~s frorlll.he card ~art~s-e4~.----¥~', ~eliev_~---=-!?~~ ----rt1e-NonheciSt1'ilebraska family . ',_ .' _..,,_ f T are ,to educate the community -thiS; Friday at fl1e World MIss.--

wIll go~~~ attend church camp-~~s" .:~~ ....----,_,~ea.lth ~ervice~, and Cheryl Hall FoltoWln9 ~e 'I~i-t;, -a;-::au:;; to··th~nme-orsP6u-s:e,-alii.jSe~.to.:=-:::'-Laur--el---,.:rowA_~Twifiers_-5quare- ioniiFy,=:-reJrowsnlp youffl-ban- ·r--------""\~
I!hrmann Cancer .Fund, tl,e mer.· -- "ancTwlla Claybaugh, represent. member p'an~ - WI IS_CU s. ascerfain to What extent· it exists ,pance Club will d6nce·to~'caner quet.- ~ •. CUStoM.. CR,-lctufie .ghumlM
Jim!.")' Durante ChHdren's There ",w.JJLhe-_,refcesbme.nts jri9-.t~~~-+atfon"-of- ..th.e.._Qby_~k;9L_~nd .PSychologlcal -tn-the----a-re-a--.--d----to---tden#y--wh&t-~er·Gelilzle(;~'?ij~j5J( e~j\lg~~ TIled>C!lILqdef '!Ni." begin , -::3-
:'"lmU. 1he ,!'tebraska ,Boy's follOWing Sunday's pertormance.\ h "University Wom'er'l'. ' aspect~,of spou?~ .abuse as well relev~nt help is available:', ,·Dancing gets underway at 8:JU p:m. in the World, Missionary ""';'. j~t CP,liJltf:
Ranch and the Nebraska ChU- as poInt out SOCial and legal The workshop. is fr.ee of. p.m. at the Lavrel city audi. FellowshiP,h'aIl._l.a¥rel.'~~
dren'5 Home. d / CI' b factors. Moderator of the panel charge. -. ~ - ~J:Qr!.um. "I, Reservations' can be made at • ~ ~ CP t

Pians for 'he card party were Winsi e Wo.man s u wlli be Dan She;ry. Other panel the Christian Book Center, 156~ AtqlhG aln illq'
'made when the auxiliary met members wl1l mclude attorney 3365, or by contacting Jim g
~~~t~:;e1~lt~ex~O~~~ng~=I:; Annou.nces W,'nners "'n :..:'.;:::::::::::';:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:::::::::;:::" Committees Appointed cit ~{::~~~so~":t~~= L:~~:~i~~bl:~ • culptuAe,

.- .for~M;>,~,,!7,:45 p~m~ :.( limited. Cost ot the meai is $3 • ulAetal CWall 'JJanqill9'

J:~:,!~., . Dixon Historical Society pe~er~;~u <onsls's of ham,
• • 'l~ • (;, bake.d potatoes, vegeti)ble, salad
;6(~;1. : The executive committee and bury and Mrs. Sterling Borg·of bar, 'homemade rolls, a dessert
· ..:. board of directors of the Dixon OiXbn. and drink. Special music will be
· " County' Htstorical Society met Nominating - Mrs. Basil provjd~d. ..

~. '-I 1 1 re~ently 'at t.he fire hall in Allen Wheeler, Mrs. Vict~r Carp~n~~, Ha.mllt~n ~nj.,_,~s ;y.'lfe are
:::...,.o.r ::>= ~ ~ ~o"'appotnt-eommtt-tees-for-the- ----Mr~----wnrff('j"fC, -Verri JOnes~ to speaJ< armeworTa-

- - ~ ::: year. .. and Harry Warner, all of Allen. Mi~sionary Fellowship Church
::; Committee appointments BUilding and Grounds-- Mar.. tonight (-Thursday) ~ 7:30 p.m.
:::... include: vin Green of Allen, chairman, ,RefreShments will be, served and

.........................:.:.;.:.:: :::.;.::::::: :::--:;::::'~;:' Library ,and Museum - Mrs. and Donald Noe and Chester the public is invited to attend.
Harry Warner,~Mrs. Ollie Puck· Benton, both of Waterbury, and .~.............==,.... ----,

FISCIiER, ~_Mr:.~ani:LMr.:s... Ri.chi'lrd '=-e"'----and_'Mrs~ 'Marvitj' Gre'en~,"e'f"fi~~nes,- qare~ce ""'Em~ry~,-- Your-best
· F.ischer: Wakefield, a son, Jason of Allen, and Mrs. Donald Noe of ~.-E Whltforcrarnt-Rlctmro---Rob:.-- - - - -- . ~.. _ _, :

Rlchard.- 9 lbs.,. 1/2 oz., March 7, Waterbury. erts, all of Allen',
Wi;lkelield Health Care Cenfer. Publications and RepOrter - Display - Mrs. Richard Rob-. \18lue

Mrs. Bas~i1 Wheeler of Allen, and erts, Allen. ~M>!::a'" ,,'
G~~:~~~~,R;o~:~,anad ~~~~~~r~ Mrs. Chester Benton of Water· Serving -Mrs. S.E. Whitford, ""J""YY~", ,."

Angela .Fay, 9 Ibs., March 9, St. bury.' J\lIen:. . . ASELECTIO~" OF
Luke's Medical'Cenler, Sioux City- Program - --Victor Carpenter Museum Hosts and Hostesses ' . P4

~ea~~~ar~i~~~~e L~~~e~~dG~::t J.:~..vr;ell~oene,~r~1,~ ~ff,A~~;: ~J~~I~~~R_~~s~~~~ett,__~ ~__ '~."__ ~._QMP.l.ETE EYEG.,Lj~;S~ES
• grandparents are Mr. and Mn. - c-astle, Mrs. Milo Noe of Water- ·Allen. A' .--.~.. ~. . .__.~ .. ~ ~~,~dolph Bloom, Laurel. Mrs. ~ r __....

Mabel Grosvenor, Ponca, and "t'tr

H~!~~~Fi~E~S~~~~~g se:~~~~k~s~~~:?'e~ :.' 2_-J,l9•.~~ •....5/\.\.~$3~.A.~95.~ .'
and Mrs. Larry,. H"anllik, Verde~, 'I ~ ~ ':Ii
and Mr.-and M(s. -Harry Manning,

W,yne." N SINGLE VIS!.ON J . ~BIFOCALS
S~~~~k,~iX~~; aa~~~~:~, ~ra;s~~~ ThU~~~~y, ~~~/~ '--~

Lee, 7, Ib5.. 1 OL March 1L Mar.ch 16, __~

~:ak:~~e~~en~e~;:~:~e.an~e,~~;. 1978 A wlde selection of faShionable frames wi.•h qual:
Melvin SWick Sr., Dixon, and . tty, clear glag's single-vision lenses precision
great 9r:an,~mQther -is Mrs. Mabel ground to your prescription ±4.00 Diopters.
Grosvenor,·Ponca. Bifocais-flat.top---:ZS -mm. lenses add to +3.00

w-t;~f~, Z'as:, ~~"M:'~a~O~:~: Dlopters.. > ~'~"~-'''~
Arigela' Marle,'71bs.; -,- oz., March • Many styles and colors ;or the entm fanill~•

~~. ~~~er~:s. g~ao~~~re;:~;s~~~ • Only top quality mater:lal~from American man....
Casper, Wyo. Gr..-arandPar~hts 11.. Main, Street Wayne, Nebra~ka, 66767 PhOne 375·2600 ~ lacturers like: Bause,", & Lomb, Shuron-Contl-
are Mr. and Mrr-R'oy, Pearson, nental" ·U.S. Optl~al, Amerlcan.Optlcal and
;~~~~~in:~~.Nlr.s. Florence Jen· Es'lablishcd ii1 1875 ,) 'I:il"';spapt:r published semi "!(·ck\y. Monday Un!vis.

and Thi,jrsday (cXll'pl)lolidays). by __'!'!J~,:tlle Herald PubliShing _ Complete Professional Fitting.

~f~~~a~i' ~~~~/,~~~;;();~-~n~e;i8il"~~li~l!I~;{~S~ntpe:~:f~·~~jt~:i':o~: - Solid Values on all your other eyewear neetts.

I/Iayne. NebrJlska. 6S'lfH . 4t Hard contact ,'tenSes 589.95., BauSch & lomb'"
Sotleri'ses'~ 5169.95.' (Prices incll,lde complete
ca.. kit,) ~. ,

-----Notsublect lo"luiUle,·:dfseount-.- .~-

~1-

..~+-~--_.,.--._---., .. _._-~

Ime gJ;a~:aKtekg
l
l-f 4t~ g ,.j~.2:......,_.~" ':t1jQIJP._, .
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@ 1977 Ho.llmark, Qlrd!.l.lnc

We have a host
of colorful
Hallmark party
items, decoratiohs,
and "Easter· basket
stuffers" to help
you celebrate
Easter-
Sunday. March Z6.
Don't forget to
shop early!

Hostesses f.or the next
meeting;- on--P'-priT 12-, -'aFe Mrs-:
Erwin Oswald, Mrs. Minna otte
and Mrs. Ron Penlerick.

Hillside Club
Meets at Cafe
Se~en--members-of the- Hill·

side Club met at Jeff's Cafe in
Wayne March 7, answering r.olf
call with a household hint. Hos
tess was Mrs. Jerry Dorcey.

Mrs. Tom Dorcey of Ponca
was a guest. Pitch furnished
entertainment and prizes' were
won by Mrs. Wayne Gill!land,
Mrs. Henry Rethwisch and Mr~

Felix Darcey.
Next meeting will be April 4

with Mrs. Wayne Gilliland at 2
p.m.

.man of'tlie next group visi,ting
the Wayne Care Centre.

Members of the, Christian
growth committee presented the
program, "Seven Words of the
Cross Meditation." The Ladies
Aid choir sang "Jesus I Will
Ponder Now:' followed with res·
ponsive reading of Psalm 22 and
group singing of "Our Blessed
Sijvior Seven Times Spoke." The
program also included reading
of scripture.

?eated at the birthday table
were Mrs. Irene Geewe. Mrs.
Mathilda Barelman. Mrs. Alfred
Manske and Mrs. Orville Nelson

Wayne Book Store
.& Oftice Supply

I ~

maHer, laurel; Pauline Bay
num, Wayne; Judy' Woehler,
Wayne; Stuart Rethwfs-ch,

~:r~~~': t;aan~~~~re:'toH~~'~~~: )"~"'P.!l!t:I~"!I'"
cent's 140spital in Sioux City,
and Haz':l Lueschen, \~yne.

Forty-three members answer
ed roll call at Grace Lutheran
Ladies Aid on March 8. Hostess
es were Mrs. L.H. Meyer, Mrs.
Robert Meyer and Mrs" Orvlne
Nelson.

President Mrs. Harold Ekberg
called the meeting to order and
welcomed guests Mrs. John
Heinemann and Mrs. Rudolph
Greunke.

Following opening devotions
by Mrs. Julius Baier, the group
sang "Christ the Lord is Risen
Today." A memorial' reading
was given for Mrs. Emma DUe.

It was announced that World
Relief Sewing was held Feb. 23.
Four- or five' qU'ttts-~ready10
be tied.
Mrs.~Wallace Victor is chair-

Grace VVomenMeet

READ ANP''iU'iiS"'E------+1...2-19-~M-~O~I'~n---·~..W-~a~'~y~n~~-~
WAYNE HERALD ~ v

WANT ADS

The engagement of Kathleen Fischer to. Dou9.1~_~_Sod~r.

berg has been announced oy the -bdoe-elect's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Melvin Fischer of Wakefield. Soderberg is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Soderberg, also -of Wakefield.

Miss Fischer will graduate In April from Wayne state
College. He!;' fIance is in the U.S. Air Force, stationed at
GrIssom Air Force Base in Indiana. -

An early summer wedding is being planned.

[;:ummeft CUJeddrng epQal\l\ed

Metrication, when it comes, should help eight doesn't mean-' eight units of anything,
iron out some current inconsistencies in the whereas in men's clothing. a size 40 iacket
food and clothing markets, aCQlrding to reflects a measurement sensitive product.
Janet Wilson, Extension consumer education E'ven without metric conversion, clothing
spe<;iaJist at the University of Nebraska- sizes are due for a re-evaluation, she says.
Uncoln. "The body size data that we use today .for

In planning a U.S. conversion to the adult and children's clothing sizes was
metric system, the American Na·tional established over 35 years ago, and since
Metric Council is grappling with problems of then, the physical. sizes of most persons
misfit in clothing and haphazard food have changed," .she notes. "We're taller,
package sizes, among others, she says. wider in some places and smaller in

Standard sizes for dairy' products, meats, others."
shelf stable foods. frozen foods and others . Some personnel in the apparel industries
may change slightly as the metric system are falking about abolishing size codes
goes into effect, she says. Ultlmatel-f, altogether with the advent of metrification,
however, she believes consumers will bene- adds Wilson.
fit from the changes. They propose, foi- example, to label

"If you think about it, a lot of our package women'S clothes according to critical body
sizes don't make any sense:' she says. "For measurements, such as bust- waist and hip
example, have you ever wondered why hot sizes and height from waist to floor, just like
dogs come in packages of 10, while hot dog in men's.clpthing. "Instead of buying a size
rolls come In pqckages of eight? Or why the 12 dress, them, you would purchase one with
standardized package size for funa is _6-34 a 36-inch or 92 em bust:'--s-he says.
ounce?" In fact, the International Standard Organi-

In clothing, the textile and apparel indus- zation, representing 26 countries, has -al-
tries are facing a major problem in sizing a~ ready developed a "Pictogr-am" that could
they attempt tQ__~metdc...._cony.e[slon,- be.. used with cl-othing- to -tell the c-Onsvmer
according -to -the Inst1tute of Agriculture and graphically what size a particular garment
Natural, Resources specialist. will fit.

i'ShoPf:Hngtor c1oflles-,fodayIS'-more- fros-;:-- -~ach--gl:irmer.- II is ploposeet;- woutd---be
frating than it needs to be because of the tdentifJectwith either a' sewn-·-in label or hang
sizing dilemma," she says. "Sizes don't tag that would specify the critical body
have to ~ _the same from ~ne !Tla_nl!.f~9'~rer meastrements the garment was designed
to anoth-er and the sizes that -we do have for.
don't really reflect any kind of physical In both food and clothing, Wilson says
measurement." metrification should help reduce the pro

The problem is especially ac~~e in liferation of sizes and help rationalize
women's clothing, Wilson adds, where a size product lines

WAKEFIELD
ADMITTED: Raymond Brudi

gam, Wakefield; Leila Fischer,
Wakefield; Ruth Johnson,
Emerson; Robert Johnson, Car
roll; Charles Parsons. Emerson;
Florence Casey, Emerson; Alice
Me Taggert. Emerson; Lowell
Jepsen, Emerson; Melvin Stall,
baurn, Emerson; Walter
Andrews, Allen; Ruth Salmon,
Wakefield; Oscar Becker, Wake·
field; Edith Olson, Emerson;
Carla Swick, Dixon.

D,ISMISSE'O: Joan Cautr'ell
and Jason Robert, Newcastre;
Rose Mualler, Emerson; Pearl
Scott, Wakefield; Fred Koster,
Emerson-; Florente Casey,
Emerson; Agnes Henningsen,
Wakefif;'ld; Leila Fischer .and
jason Richard, Wakefield; Earl
McCaw•.W.pk.e~ielct; V.H.R.
Hanson, Wakefield;' Walter
Andrews, Allen: Robert John·
so.n, Carroll.

WAYNE
ADMITTED: Audrey Stingley.

Wayne; P:-ed Brockmoller,
Laurel i Art Dranselka, Wayne;
LaVern R. Hurlbert, Carroll;
kazel LL:leschen, Wayne; WjJ.
Iiam Swanson, Carroll; Rena
DeRaad, Laurel; Janelle Gott·
berg, Winside. Trudy MUir,'
VVayne:-·...--~---"

OrSMISSE'D: Jannie Wein
land, Wayne; Tammy Fgrk,
Carroll; Alene George, Winside;
Maude;-Lindsay, Wayne; Dessie
Jeffrey" Laurel;. Fred 'Brock-

Metrication

To Make

Sense of

Food, Clothing

Sizes

PERSONALIZED
PLAYING CARDS

available at

THE

WAYNE HERALD

114 Main Street

Jaycees Award Goes

To Kirk Schellenberg
Kirt Schellenberg of Kearney.

formerly of Hoskins, has been
honored with the John Armbrus
ter and Speak. Up Awards given
by the Jaycees.

Schellenberg, who is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Dallas Schellen·
berg of Hoskins, will compete
with 20 persons for the Nebraska
Outstanding Jaycee Award af
Lincoln on May 19 and 20.
Winner of the award will receive
a trip to Atlantic City, N.J. to
enter national competltlon.

Schellenberg is a 19J.()
graduate of Winside High
School.

ST. ANSELM'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH-

613 E. lOth St.
-(James M. Barnett, pastor)

Sunday: Morning prayer, 10:30
a.m.

INDEPENDENT FAITH BAPTIST
CHURCH

203 E. lOth St.
(Bernard Maxson, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.;
worship, 11; evt;ming worship,' 7:30
p.m

Wednesday: Bible study, 7:30 p.m.
For free bus transportation call
375-3413 or 375·2358.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(S.K. deFreese, pastor)
ThursdaY-: Gospel choir, 7 p.m.
Saturday; Ninth grade conflrma

fion, 10 a.m., followed with pic
tures i3t 11:30.
Sun~ay: Early service, 9 a.m.; no

fellowship forum or youth, forum
worship wittf' contirmatiion. 11,
broadcast KTCH.

Tuesday: Bible study, 9.15 a,m
Wednesda-y.l SewIng, \:30 ,p,m.;

chancel choir, 7:30.

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC CHURCH
(Thomas McDermott, pastor)

Thursday: Mass, 11:30 a.m
Friday: Mass, 11:30 a.m,; Sla

IiQns of 'the Cross, 3 and 7:15 p.m.
Saturday; Mass, 6 p.m.; confes

sions, 5:30 to 5:50 cmd 7 to B p.m
Sunday: Mass, 8 and 10 a.m.;

Eucharistic Day adoration from 11
a.m, to 8 p.m:, closlng at 8 p.m

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN CHURCH
Missouri Synod

(Ronald Holling, vacancy pastor)
Thunda¥: Ladles._Aid, 2-p.m.
Saturday: Saturday schooL 9:30

a.m.
Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sunday

school,lO.

"RACE-LUTHERAN'CHURCH
Missouri Synod

(John Upton. pastor)
(Thomas Mendenhall, asst. pastor)

Thursday: Grace bowling league,
7 p.m.

Saturday: Junior choir, 9 a.m.;
Saturday school and confirmation,
classes, 9:30.

Sunday; Sunday school and Bible
classes, 9 a.m.; worship, 10;
Couple's Club, 7 p.m.

Monday; Church council, 8 p.m
Tuesday: Bible classes, 7;30 p.m.
Wednesday; Senior choir. 7:30

pm

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
410 Pearl St.

Firday: Theocrafk school, 7:30
p.m" service meeting, 8:30, at King
d,pm Hall. Norfolk

Sunday: Public falk, 9:30 a.m.,
watchtower' study, 10:30, at Wayne

-Worlliin's- tlUb -ro6'ff'j.
For more information call 375·4155

MONDAY, MARCH 2.
Senior Citizens Center bingo. 1: 30 p.m.

-'Acme·-CI:ub, Mrs.. Charles Maier,--l_p,'m.
Coterie. Mrs. Paul Harrington, 2 p.m.
Senior Citizens Center monthly membership meeting,

2:30 p.m.
Wayne Auxiliary 3757 Fra!ernal Order of Eagtes, 7: 45

p.m.
Confusable Collectable.s Questers Club, Mrs. Jim

Thomas, 8. p.m. '
TUESDAY. MARCH 21

~~~i,:,"_ Citizens Center bowling, Melodee Lanes, 1:30
p.m.

LaPorte Club, Mrs. Anna Cross, 2 p.m.
Progressive Homemakers Club, Julia Haas. 2 p.m.
Villa W_~y.~e Tenaf)t~C~_Ut' _.. ~kly meeting, 2 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 22
Villa Wayne Bible study, 10 a.m.
St. Pa'ul's Lutheran Churchwomen general, 2 p.m.
Tops Club, West Element~ry School, 7 p.m.

THURSDAY, MARCH 23
Senior Citiilens Center crochet and knitting clas~, 1 p.m.
Senior Citizens Center beginners an·a- advance~ bridge

, class, 3 p.m.

Now until March 25th 
--~--,--- --vouCcin~Sav.ea.Big 20%

On This pevon Classic.

E

MARCH IIMONEY SAVER fI

DEVON"' "DOES THE
ClASSICS IN
VI~A® .POLYESTER

Classic' Devon co-ordinat~s of Visa
texturized pOlyester are the periect _
choice for Spring. Softly sop!'}istlcated
in shades of cameo pink or burnished
melon.
1. Blazer. Sizes 10 to 18. $2,.00 Long
sleeved, print blouse: SJ.~~s...S, M~ L
S!6.00. --- -- ---

2. Long' sleeved, . ~triped top of 96
percent polyester, 4 percent silk. Sizes
S, M, C. $l6.00 PulJ-on pant. Sizes 10 to
18, average or p,et~te. $.14:00"

IlllRlliSlI VAC
the professional
do-it-yourself

~:~f:~:';;'IAl
~&C,~OFFER
R~1A/.RAf.__ ~

~5 FOR
. ~.4'HOU. R

DAY
"

. ;) ",
AINSENVAC· '"
cleans !he way If· }

profeSSIOnals do. ~"".. ' j' \. ;.(,~at a (raellon f . ,-,,,\

o~ 'he cost ~::~ ~:) )

. :"~I
~~"WJ

21'11'.1. _.w.,••,11• ..,••11. I

\rl0WJ@~;::,~ '.~
'~ .' -~

II i ~ I Ame'ican, ha'e disco,.,ed. ~''~-:.'·tf'·
, W new natyral resource, and you. ~
\~".--;; .j "II---"h-~~~)~':~U:=:~~~S~~~orfati~' '. . 1~.. "" ......~
I... . Iii I Jr., - We. understand .the s.p.eCiaL 0\. _. "';i~\;"\1 ~ needs of women and we know \1r..~-; .' "
lJ. . I that you neep straight-forward - Cir answers to som~ comphcaled ,,~1.\' '! ti.1 it'jsurance questions. And we i"',

I .... \ ,- III give them,:i ,iiiI' 1
1is For all your insurance needs.'f i W I you'iI like dOing bUSiness With

Ud.. '. •... .' w.1 PIERSON ~~r-fIAl"~
I--~'~--- :~--!;7K-~--+1 INSURAN(;E AGENC¥=-3,~" ~.:-

m Ph(.:~f.: -~1.'>;2S% III West 3rJi..
.....~l!!5E!__""""""!!!!!I'!@!!;E!;!1!!!!!~E!!!!li!!!!OE!!!iH_~OE!!!O!'!.....,;_~

r o ', , ~~-.~,-~••_,~--,--::_~.~,~~~~..'-~~~~~ 1-

Estat~s. Discussed Ii'.~, .. '1'. \ .', "1""" _L Thew.yne(NOti<:):Re~.rcr,ThurS<l'Y,'M8lc~"'I6'l97iI".~
",-,.. ......,.. . m'.... 6':+~' r..k••~· .' Woman's'. "'1·~·.L--E-Iert·.5,._·. "L.L~"'.····er····s-.---

lr:~~IX:~ ~=~~iged:;":;~~~~~:s,tO~~~rl::nc:ed~~~~s~SI;ltf~ . .. ..,.'~ _"".. .~,.'. .lu·· -:UUU::.,.\,: : I 'I,'.p'.-.'. .•.. _ _ ,- \ii...-t-\I-D- ~ --- -'-I-~ ',\;;;
Thurston Counties lurned out for deductions, methods of holding __ r- -.,- _ _ Offiters of the Wayne Fede- High School, un . e diredion -lng of the SST at the John F. <

an Estate.--Planning. meetfng a~ title" to property, and preparing rated Women's Crub were elec- of Rick P . g. Members of Kennedy Airport. He questioned
the Northeast StaHon near Con- wills. ASSEMBLY OF GOD ,CHURCH FA.ITH ..EVANG'ELICAL Monday: Ml1ss, 7 p.m. ted during the. gn;)up.~!S ._'!I_~Jr!~t t!le_.~~t(.~_.:_ G"!'..~n__ P~~to~.:... _the de_st.~ctionof :th~~zon~._as ~__
cord on N\onday. Mrs. LeRoy Creamer of COh- (A.R. weiss; pastor) LUT.HER,AN C;:,HURCH Tuesd..i1iY: Mas~, 11:30 a,m. --Ffldify afternoon ~n the Llsa7NuSS'; tcr'VOnna--stTar--Pe-. ,-----result of e tancftng•. ncmepollD· ~

Dr! "n'ill -Keflderson, Univer: ,cord, Dixon County .Home 'Ex- sunday.: Sunday school, 9:45 a.m.; Grainland Rd, W d otd M 11 30 d Woman's Club room." ''':forty Mall e, Penny J.ames, tion and cost ofJ.he operation.
slty of Nebraska Institute of tension Council .cltlzenship lead· worship, 1O:4S;'evening service, .7:30 Wisconsin Synod t,: 15ep.~:; i~D :I~s;ses~ gr:dr;;~ ~~e Officers are president Mrs, Marcia Peterson, Jay Stolten- Garth- Hagerman of the hi!!h
Agriculture and Natural Resour- er~ opened the meeting and in· p.m. (Wesley Bruss, pastor) thtough six, ,4:15 to 5 p.m., gtades Charles Maler, first vi~e pre$-i:: berg. "John K~atjng, Dave schoo'- gave his orlglna" illus~
ces, ~incQI,n, presentedrhe Infor- tro~:Uced Dr'. Hen~erS;Oh. 8:~~~~::ay: ConHrmaf'ion" class, :~~u~:~~~:y,l~e~~:9 :.;~ 9 p.m.: dent Mrs. Robert Y'akoc, second Schwartz, Roger Daniels, Don trated explanatfon of blac's'holes
mation. The'meeting was sponsored' by EV~NGELICALFREE CHURCH' Sunday: IWorship, 8:30 a.m.; SUfL. vice president Mrs. Wmiam.. Straight and Mar~Sh~elt·GThey in the universe and' prese;nted

Dr. Henderson presented the Dixon' County Cooperative National Guard Armory day Sc;hOOI
1
, 9:30. ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN CHURCH Hagerm~n, secretary Mrs. Alvin were accompanleCf--., r~,o,te:a hi~ theory of how the universe

alternatives an'd deciSions adults Extension Service and the Dixon (Lnrv,Ostercamp, pas.tor) (Doniver Peterson, pastor) Daum, treasurer Mrs. Maun.!O Giese at the piano an" ~.es may have formed _and how the
encounter when planning their County HOp:le Extensi90 Clubs Sunday: 'Sunday school, 10 a.m.; FIRSt BAp·T1ST dlURCH Thursday: Northeast Service Cen. Ulrich. and' .auditor' Mildrft McLaIn on.-drums. elements may behave In delicate
~states.----He---outHn-ed··some as part·-of~thelr:_':'Citl~.e~ship'--in '. ;~~hjP-.-_l1; £lo'eOing .service,_ 7.:30 f·Vernl··E·, M--a-#son.-paSfor) ter coi,rnse-ting, 9 a.m.;' LCW NaomI We$f~- . -Wayne High Sch9.0t·- 'stu~~nt balam:es-.
purposes for estate planning Action" program for 1978 Sunday: Church school, 10 a.m.; Circle, 2 p.m.; youth committee, Hostesses we're Alma Splitt· Ravl Johar presented'hls otigl- Next meeting will be March
induding providing> for .1'"etke: '. Wedne'day: Bible stUdy. 8 p.m. ~nu~ee;:~s~a~~ ~~~I:~~~i:: /~o p.m. 7;~~ndaY: Sunday church schooL gerber,' Mrs. otto Heltho1d. ~TS. nal speedl amceming the land-. 24, .
ment iricome; providing for the 9: 15 a.m.; worship, 10:30. Clark Banister and Mrs. August
surviving- spous~; to designate • FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST Tl~esdav: Church council, 8 p.m. Dorman.
legal guardians for ,minor chil- ~_ 208 E. Fourth'St. / .Wednesday: LCWgeneral, 2 p.m.; Thirty-six .members and three
~ren;_to be certain property is I" .(Mark Weber, pastor) -' senIor choir, 7. guests attended the meeting.

- distributed according- to the in- " .'..~ ..".. .' ~. '. I ~ W:r~~~;Yil:ndB~~~~~Und~~.9~g~30:·%/ THEOP,tiILUS C~URCH Mabel Sorensen. representing
dl\lidual's wish at time of death; lowstirp hour, 7 p.m. - (George Francis, supply- pastor) the Wayne County Historical
10 transfer property at mini- Wednesday: Bible study, 8 p.m. Sunday: Worship, 9:30 a.m. Society. announced that a flag
mum cost; to keep a farm or pole and sign will soon be In-
buslne-ss in the family; and to THURSDAY, MARCH 16 FIRST TR~':tIJ~Ca...UTHERAN UNITED;:~:~:T.ERIAN stalled at the museum site.'
make plans for immediate Altona ~Robert H. Haas, pastor) Dedication of the museum is
after-death expenses. Senior Citizens Center knitting and crochet class. 1 p.m. MissO!lri Synod Sunday; Choir, 8:30 a.m" wor tentatively set for May 7.

Dr. Henderson elaborated on Happy Homemakers Home Extension Club, Mrs. Ernest (\lVil.lard Kassulke, vacancy pastor) ship, celebration of the Lord's Sup. Mrs. C.F. Maynard reported
Siefken, 1:30 p.m. Thu~'Sd-ay:..· Lent.en worship, St. per. reception of the confirmation on the luncheon the Woman's

Immanuel'Lutheran Ladies,Aid, 2 p,m. :~~:.:tn:akefield,7:30 p.m., coHee ~~~:~r:~~nol~:~d'~~~ '~~';;~:,\~4~~ Club served for participants of
SenIor Citizens Center beginners ,and advanced bridge Saturday: ContirmaHciii'" instruc. , tellowship and calfee, 10:35; Church the Wayne'Countv"rural spelling

classes, 3 p.m. ': lion, 9:30 a.m. schooL 10:50. contest on March 3.
FRIDAY; MARC,H '17 Sunday: Palm 'Sunday worship, It was announced that all blue

Senior Citizens Center Spanish class, 10 a.m. 8:30 a.m,; Sunday school, 9:30. WAKEFIELD CHRISTIAN ribbon- winners of the ~rts and
Wayne Community Hospital Auxiliary, Woman's Club :ed~aY: Holy communion, (Charl;s~a~~,Hpastor) Crafts Show held last month at

room, 2 p.m. 7: p. For bus service to Wakefield church Wayne will be taken to the dis-
Senior Citizens Center sermonette and sing-a-Ioog,_ 2 FIRST UNITED METHODIST services call Lee Swinney, 375-1566. trict contest in Norfo.k this

p.m. CHURCH SatUrday. About 20 clubwomen
(Kenneth Edmonds, pastor) WESLEYAN CHUREoid from Wayne plan to attend the

Thursday: Chancel choir, 7 p.m.; (George Fqmcis, pa*lor) all-day meeting.

~;;~~;~~P'C~~flrmatton-tras~ 1)'- w:r~~~~:r-;'l:~~~~rri;c:e~~!tcJ~\~rr~'. Enterta41men-t---· at Frida-y~s
a.m. Wednesday; Midweek service, 8 meeting included presentations

Sunday: Worship and confirma pm by the SWing choir at Wayne
flon, 9:30 a,m.; church school, 10:45,

Monday: Executive committee. 7
a.m.

Wednesday: Men's prayer breal{·
fast, 6:30 a.m.; Morning Glories, at
fhe church, 9:30; Personal Growth
Group, Mrs. Don Cattle, 1 p.m.;
Charlfy Group, Mrs. Ed Wolsk~, 2;
Naomi Group. at the church, 2;
Theophilus Group, Mrs. Glenn Wal·
ker, 2; iunlor choir, 4; bell choir,
6:30; youth choir, 7; trustees, 8;
prayer group, 8.

I
I



"I'd be happy with 15 players
but some want~d to go out for
track and others wanted to wait
until summer ball,''- Weisenber-g
added.

Laurel's roster:
Seniors - Mike Martin (letter·

man).
Juniors - Ron Gadeken, Russ

. Gade (both lettermen), Don.
Dalton.

-Sophom9res - Shannon Hop
kins, cLon Swanson, Paul Guern
(all letfermenL Doug Lute,
Mark McCorklndale.

Freshmen - Scott Norvell,
Anh Nuygen, Brian Buss.

Laurel's schedule:
April - 5 Wayne, 7 at Wake

field, 12 at Wayne, 14 Decatur,
18 Ponca, 19, Bancroft, 25 at
Ponca, 27 at Decatur.

May ------::..Laf ..Bancroft, 4 Wake.o...
field.

1,769
. ..... 1,717

1.673
1,659

1,309-104-1,313
.1,133-158-1,291

1,143-142-1,285
1,151-117-1,268

2,736-411-3,1,47
2,738-342-3,080

.. 2~613-462-3,075

. . 2,63.1:333-2,964

..... .... 616- 92-708
. -~-.-::~--;-;'.-,...--5aI:_!~~82

.. 586· 75----661
573- 79-------iJ52

:-~~~-~-~------ -

The first successful underwater boat was demonstrated in 1620.

St. Mary'~ Open
Tournament Standings!

T~ird Wee~

Singles
Roy Pounds, Lyons'.
Warren Gregg, Snyder .
Bob Leiting, South Sioux City .
Jess Milligan, Wa'lne .

In the money - 613

Team ~

F & R RepaIrs, Norfolk .. ' ~,,,..,,,... \.:'..
Marleys Standard, Ran'(folph ..
Danielson DrywaU....Wayne .
Jensen Plumbing & Heating,:Lyons•..

,,,,'<In the money -'2,932

All-Events
Myron Stratman, 'Randolph
Bob Bartlett, Wayne.
Jim Mabie, Pender
Swede Hailey, Wayne.

In the m~ney - 1646

Doubles
L. Tietgen,H. 1\/lI,).r(i!y,_W~yne .
L. Echtenkamp-R. Fink, Wayne.
M. Christlansen·J. Mabie, Pender
T. McConahay-A. Schaeffer, Norfolk

In the money - 1,206

Give yaw. money BIG earning complete financial security. We
power with our winning combi- have many other time-deposit
nation .. ". Savings Certificates! pJansavailabie to youtoo! There's
When left to maturity, they com- a RIG future .for you in Savings
bine .aJJi~~"¥jelQjn..Yestment (as Certificates... let's discuss yours
much as n~% interest) ... with today! Call. ' " " .

. -~._---"- ''Your FuJure Is Our Co~c?rn Todoy:~,~~~

BRAD EMRYTOM GINN

Schulz: Park

is last Place

"We'll ~ut Snow

Cafs 'Baseball Teamon

At 5-11, Ginn led the duo on
the boards with a season total 'Of
188' rebounds for a 10 carom
average. Emry was second,
grabbing five.

~Iso named to thllj Top Ten
were: Jerry SChmidt, Madl$on;
Tim Harder and Jeff Heinhold,
-Wisner ;--.Russ Fuchser and Rick.
Clements, Emers.on'-;,Hubba'rd;
Tom Bock, Columbus ¥-akevrew,
and Mike Utz of ,Hartington
Cedar Catholic.

"It![
The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursdav. March 16. 1978

BASEErALL

(Sports Slate)

Lot of Changes, New Faces

Co'h::~e; Saturday - Wayne Slale
r.cncdlcfi:he al Atchison, Ks

~. WS vs. Augtlsburg ill
Ks, Wednesday WS at

vn,yer~ily Of Kansas

SOFTBALL
Monday -- WS at Missou .•

Tuesday WS ill Kan
~cl'" Slal~· i3nd SMS \lYcdnCSd<1V
WS "',FL HLlY'S St ---

Two Wayne High ugers, Tom terence title, received e:tOLble tOl1r:nament, was pic'ked as
Ginn -and Brad' €mry, were honors, by, coaches frorn the Coach of the Year.',
named to the West Husker All· other five schools when senior "They're both good choices. I
Conference team fIAonday night Craig Wehrle was named Player couldn't-have made any better,"

i1_"!r!D.9_ ,_~_ ,~Qa_c~lt~ __me:e1:ing,,_.at. ---&f---the----¥ear.', ,and----coach--··Fred·---stTarpe ' ·-said·---of-- his two ·aH
Wlst!flf-Pilger High School. Letheby, who guided his club to cOnference selectlons~ Both il.!n-

,.,t..aoison, which won the COn- second in the slate Class B iors were the leading scorers on
this year's Blue Devil team,
averaging about 12 points"
apiece.

, ",

~-Coache~ Pick _~i~n, Emry for AII~aortference

(
J

~L~[ .._..

~-

The snow may still be cover- head basketball coach from 1970 Lyle Smith has the catcher's gressing '('leI]," Jones said. Seniors - Brad Black, Curt
inC! the fields, but baseball to 1975. positron sewed up with Ron "They've been able to get a lot Lewis, Mike Lidie, Lyle Smith.
fp;;t>r a stlre_£ign_o.Limpendin~:Ano-t-h-er- --hig. chan-g-e--this Kreher -providing' backup. of work in since the second week Juniors - Steve- Kleinsmith,

~~~~9~~~:~ei:s ~~~tj~i,8 :~~~~ ;~~:~~Ie~s 9:m;~eth1U~~~~ca~: te;:;~ ~~f::~~ ;:a{.~U~ti:;~;aur~: ~o~~~~.~~y, using the portable I(~~i;h~;::~~:r~ Craig Bobler,
of fne Wildcats prepare to take will play. Wayne played 48 con· ing infLeld is gone. Jones Indicated that he-will Dewey Edgar, Terry '~ich,

the tield. tests last 'season, compiling' an "The infield "is of unknown probably go with a four,man Steve Erwin, Rod Hegge,
. Tnfs----ye-a~~s_____club 'has' a -lot of 18-=30- rC(:ord, but· ·this seasen, quality.'" Jones aid_ "We have starting rotation this season. Ronald Kreber, Mark·---Larson,
<;-..;,anges; a lot of new faces. One the s_chedule has been cut to 32 no on.e with any real, coUege Other pitchers competing for a Bernie Minarik, Mitch Osterholt.

------------orThem IS at lfle1op-wnere-RQi1----garrres-:----------~~-The____guysan~·--W6tk----startlng·-~efief·-spori!icfijCfe Anfhony Pls'ciola, Keith Sie·
~_"~:.....a.__ famiua-r-:.~.face .._on .--the . The. - Wildcats_ are a youllg i_ng.. ha.r.d.. a~d. pr~gre~sing, but Mark Larson! ,.Gr~g_ .<:arver, brandt.

Wayne St-a-fe-camp-us, takes. over inexperienced club with only a fhe progress is limited." Kleinsmith, Doug CarroU, Ma~k' -Freshmen - Brian Blatch·
Ute- reins of Larry Schultz, Who catcher and putfield veteranS Dewey Edgar and Jeff Ingrum Westergaard and Ron Jarecke,· See LOT, pageS-
after four years at WS; move~ to returning. Will share duti~S at first base, aU right handers. Other than
the head post at conJerence rival Jones' outfield is wello/artitied Ingrum getting the nod when Edgar, the only southpaws on_" ··!'l"""~:Ss~SSSSSS_""'SSlSSlSSlSSl;;S;;;S;""''''''''''';S;;S;;s,;;S;;S;;g;;S;lSS~lSSlSS$S$SSSSSSSSSSSSS--S$!S$!''''';;s;~
Fort Hays Sta.te this spring. with standouts Steve Kleinsmith, Edgar takes his turn on tj'le ~~:v:t~f:w~~~ Brad Black and

jones, a. 196~ WS graduate,_ ~~:~~tk~:l~:~:r:,~thal~' t~ee~~~~ :~~n~'t ~~~~n:i~~~~~ a~~~o~~~ "We're probably not going to-
_. =_~a~"ICQ~ched ~.as~bal: at every in batting'lqst season with a .329 Craig Bobier is giving him com. be able to slug it out," said

"'~:I~o r~m I~~ eague t~ average af"lp 34 R~I's. No other pelition. for fhe job. "~isciola Jones. "We'll be a scrappy ball
Hi'"h"'-.s-h . ~ (rUl) t t~ Osage returning player batted over .280 has been looking ~harp in the club, scratching for a run here
ye~rs Cb;f~re ~~om~~; ~ct:r~~ last season. workouts," Jones said. and fhere. Speed on the base
Wayn'e State where he Served as The third base job is up in the paths will be important to us.
assistant bas~ball and basket- air with newcomers Dave Oak~, We want to "make things
ball coach for three years an~ _~... .s- "_..J .~ _~~~. and Keith ~.~,:brandt ~.attling happen; we can't sit around and------" --- -."'Q'':::f.~,----, ----znu- It oUTrorTFi'e poSTWfiTIe i'i1iTI<e wait--ter them----fo nappen..--'J1'.J£',1.l.

Lidie and Curt Lewis vie for be competitive."
Wayne kegler Sheila Dahl .shortstop. Wayne's,.roster:

koetter is second 'in thE! Class, B PitChing Wltl be another' "un;
singles sfanding of ~he state know quality" for Wayne State,

~rrr~~'sD~L~~~.f~~~).~;fe;~~k_-__ ,~~~~~~ _th~::r h~;cie7n~j~~~n 7ahs~'
end rolled a 496 total for- three season.
games and collected 103 pins in Edgar is the stopper .. He led
handicap for a 599 firiish in the the club in innings pitched in
third week of the ll·week tour, 1977 with 46 while posting ,a 3-5
nament at North Platte. She is record and 3.32 earned run
right behind Paulie Trisler -of average, tops -on the ;staff; Rod
Lincoln who leads the pack with' Hegge and Mifch Osterh:plJ are
a 651 total.. the other expeirenced hurlers.

Mrs. Oahlkoetfer, who ha's Osterholt compiled a'1-1 record
been bowling for two aFld a half last season and Hegge was 0-3.
years, carries a 117 average. "The -pitCher's' ,i1'ave'-been_ pro-

\ ..."\ "

'~='Af First; ·~V-i~\I:i;ghScho91Solla's/DyingJ:wt; Coach: We're

.-Y1okefield'.sToogh$ched ~·IV'(Jy~p9rk rroi~s'-SeaSOh- ,~:~~~~::._._~
• " ,-~ -8y eOBosAR,TLETT,' . • s-;~ule(r 12 'g;~e~ with -fl~e' ,',head man wHl- --fletd-"-a~'n-;-'-~-and :., fet;+.~ '!3rds the' bal~~a5 Rude WeUiii: --Jw~- are cotlesie~nd _draQped out baseb8it-wa,...;;f-~'-.- - _., --:----'-:- .

-."". AI.I~."... I Ho.m.er. an.d NEN tea~s an.c;i,a do.Ubleheader team possessing a soHd pil~hh\g ~d of t~,e SM.:ro....n.. "It- Wil1- ~ field a power" to' conten~ .wlth should help Wak"efleld In the ever get outside." . , 10 p.uf1f15fiJnlT~go~
Hooper·logan ,View "alinounced with 'Lincoln High and---8nwtn and catching cor,ps-"two areas 'very' import of tMn. because_os - both; In-nign-schOOT -am1-l.-egion---fong--t:Ufh---he-added..-'- Wakefield's roster: • to be one of ,those years we're --

":-'-m~ . !he'Y' ',wouldn't field high .East. makiog this year's sthed- veteran coaches vow ate the lot of gain"es, are_ jammed up." play. <:> Scheduling both, Lincoln .teams. Senior.s- Brad Jones, .Dean going-to have to' beg, borrow and
~t';'ba~ban .teams . for the ule.oo$ o~.~the·best and toughest bread-and-bu.'tte.. r.. 0.f 'successful he explained.'\'~· Vying for tirst base are soph- is "~n opportunity tq make.our Sharp, .Ver~lI Ekberg, Harley steal runs,'" said Laurel baseball
191.S season, a 10'1 of area :::oac.h..' for Coble's crew. \ clubs. ... NIost·of the~pitchlng crew wlll om6res Barry, Jones '-and Scott schedule more attrat'tlv_e;" ·ttle Greve (all' lettermen). coach Bob Weisenberg.

-.~ ,:e"sted ,.dOubts about the. f.~.-. ,"It's 'a"'real sOund schedu'le. ,I Wakefield will, ~ve six .. to see actj~n ef where on-' ~he Ha!tsfrJIIT'I. Altho.ugh, HaUstrom ,coa~h ~a'id. '''Our kid~'h~ad Junior-s-Doug Startl,' Todd . With only half of his J2-player
, _~~ ..--:ot----.!he......spon...--iJl-Northejst ------feet-:that'w*e~,~'O~.... seven '-nOrten-' -ready' for'moUna -ara:mon·. e a~'PTafe, hasn't played high school balf -playing expertence -'in Class ,:-A- Swigart ,(beth- t-ettermenl--.--... __ rost~r seeing -'varsAty action

Nebra.ska. , . the best baseball, tea":,!?' ,if! me':" -"duty, '. including. four veterans COble' added, wll ,be Sharp, Swi· the past· two seasons, the coach~ . Legion ball so ttley ",:,on't be, in Sophomores-Tom Preston, during last year's'--z;y' camp-a1gft.
_AmOO9 .tho~ doubters _was. -State/'.-the. Read-man poW~''O-U~m------l--a5-t---y-eaF-~S -6~3.' squad.- gart.8nd:Starzh ·,;:,\.-'·~some of the feels that with his athletic abil- awe of them.'! _..._, _ Ri:ck Guyc .Barry .~o.ne.~, (all Weisenberg believes that his

V:~fl.netd mentor- Joe Coble, - 1'n a telephone Interview' N'IoIi-:,., Headi,:~ the list will be senior beSt catchers- inJ~e ...ar.l§!,~,.'.~ IAo- lty Hallst,::pm should prove to be Coble added that his players' lettermen );. Scott Hallstrom,. c1ub-wiH- have to play· top-notch
wno-h....es and bre4thes'he'sporf day, le,tterman Brad Jones who ~n addition, ~uy al ",,'is t~ggE'd to helpful to·the squad. a~e looking fo'rward to playing Larry Soderberg. defense'ififwants~fo sfay-in'alW
~fh during the high s~t and ' Coble noted, that when he four and'r~ ,one, ,along. wi'th see som~ Citching"I' uty. , The rest of the infi~ld posi- the Capitol City !'!chools up here, Freshmen-Dale Phipps, Jeff ba},' games, this season.

'_..~~ican Legion $.easoos, receJved word that Allen, Logan anoth~r..,sen,j6roean- Sharp, and - The, question rri ~k~ ,.p,n this \ tions will be manned by the rest and even m9rEt,.next' year when Hallstrom, Jim Urbanec JI;)edy . ~f!. won t have an overpo~er·
"But. Coble's view of the sPort View and Homer 'were golng to lunior lettermen Doug Starz, year's ,team are In the outfield: of the pitching- "staff who's not the Trojans_ tra'vel. to Lincoln. Scherer. ' u·!.$! Imeup so we're going to Have

took On a brlghter"1ook as -the drop baseball, the. whole conc:ept and Todd Swigart. Also e,xpected where' the Troians ill, be lack· seeing duty on the mound. "We'lt also get a chance to see Wakefield's ~~hedule: to play good defens~ and ~~ve to
hiqh ~~hooJ season ~rew nearer. of playing the sport In high to see, duty are sophomore letter fng veteran E:xperJef\ ,Wi·th the heading hitters -returning 'fa the difference between' Class A March-29 at Bancr.off. be smart offenSIvely, '. the
Two_ N,EN schools, Ponca and school stood on shakey grounds. .....inners Tom Preston, Rick Guy exception oJ Stanl ho played the lineup are Sharp and'ptarz!. and B ball teams; not that there second-year head man pOInted
Decatur, elected to play this But the' new outlook for the and freshman Jeff Hallstrom. in ~he outfield dur n9 Legion at .320 and .3Q4 resj1e-e'tiveIY.. isn't enough competition, around April-.5 Bancroft, j'LaureL 10 out.
season" and two Lincoln schools season keeps the sport o,n "goo~ Coble feels that, the -'depth "'"in balli "ihe ouWeld, is up for Starzl, who was named ~Il-state here:~ t"le pointed out. Ponca, 13 at Ponca, 17 Decatur, The strengths on this year's

-'e:xpr-essed Interest In playing in groundS .. around. here," Coble his pitching ;will, prove very grabsf Cobte pointe ou'i. in Class B last year, "can be as He expects Wayne, Bancroft 19 at Wayne, 24 at Decatur, 28 c1ul,) will be catch1ng, the coach
this part of the .state. pointed out. . usefUl, especiillly if some gamE!S"'~ of. the in fie d will be good as he' wants to be," Coble and Laurel to be powerhouses in Uncoin High and Lincoln East. -said, where returning behind ·the
"As a resuJt, the Trojans ,have Going into the season, the are postponed due to the weath> young, but w~:~1 hav the base- said. Both Starzl and Brad this area, forcing a "knockout, May-3 Wayne, 4 at laurel. plate are veterans' junior Russ

-. Gade alld sophomore Shannon
Hopkins.

onM;~:--~:I~tT~iu~~e';rt':~e-~I~~
mainstaY"QF{"jlie' 'molind for
Laur~l:"-"'The . backup crew will
include 'Ron Gadeken, Don
Dalton, Paul Guern' and Scott
Norve-ft- all young..

When not pitching, Martin will

~" ;:;;~~;~'¥rh~i~~i~1~'~'6~,,~_frt"!R~"""
only other veteran. He'll play
shortstop. The oth-er--posltions

--will' be named later.
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RADIATORS
REPAIRED

419 Main
\thene 375--.~~1"1,-

-We do the job ript'

M & S
RADIATOR

m8
Bv Jack House. ,The Oue.(tOI
Teache,'j Scmeh Informat.on Cenlre

Mother Tongue
What lanbouage would you

speak if you had never heard
anyone talk? In the 15th
century King James IV of
ScotlanQ decided to find out.

He had two children, a boy
and a girl, taken from their
mothers soon after they wer.f...
born and marooned on an
iSland with a mute woman for
a nurse. Visitors sent to make
sure that the children were
well treated were forbidden
to speak.

f5?fi'"o ,)~~"·0-?

I-~-.y, L-.,·J',/,

i~~
When they were consi{i.ered_"'--- 

old enQugh to be able to
speak, the boy and girl were
taken to Edinburgh. There
they were examined by
learned profe~sors and King
,James himself

Kratke Oit 19 13
BlIl Gotch's FueTeHes 18 1-4
vix's Chixs' 17 15
Neo·Life 16 16

-'Diggers' DoHi-es ·-'"1'6' "'16'
Dr. MacOonaldS Feeds 16 16
Orchid Beaute Salon 15 17
Chase Plumbing & Heating 15 17
Vikeos . 13 19
Rex's Pills 11 21
Chuck Wagon 10 22
Up Town Cafe 10 22
-Nail Benders 9 23

High Scores: Jean Fischer 211 and
5Z4, Pioneer 98:2, Neo"life 2581.

Wayne

Wakefield Bowling

Junior League

Senior Division

Wedne5day Nite Ladies
W
25
23
23

Pioneer
The Rookies
Short Circuits

Sheep Group

MeettngSet
. There will be a meetihg of the

Northeast Nebraska Sheep Pro·
ducers on March 22 at 7~SO p.m.
at the Northeast Station at Con·
cord. •

The purpose of the meeting is
to discuss sheep problems and
ideas among producers, tuture~

of the sheep program and possi
bility of specialjsts as speakers
at future meetings.

The meeting last we,ek at the
Court House was represented by
sheep producers from five coun
ties.

Wednesday Nite Ladies
W L

Rookies 2J 5
Pioneer 22 6-
SharI Circuils 20 8
Kratke Oil 18 10
Vix's Chixs 16 12
Dr. Ma-<:Donalds Feeds 16 12
Elm-Gotch's Fuetet1es 14 14
Oigger'5 Dollie5 13 IS
Neo·Life 11 16
Chuck Wagon 11 17
Rex's Pills 11 17
Orchid Beaule s'alon 11 17
ChaSe PlumbinQ B. Heating" l7
Up Town Cafe 10 1B
Vikens 9 19
Nail Benders 8 20

High Scores; Deb McCarter 208,
Ellen Noe 534, Or MacDonalds
Feeds 904 and 2501

Friday Night Men's
W

Bob Cals 33"1 6'-',
Firecrackers 17 23
"X" Champs lS'h ,24"2
rlgers .. 14 26

High Scores' Bill "Taylor 193 and
526, Bob Cats 644 and 1909

W
Sunny Beaches 10\12 l 1h
Wildcats 7 ,5
Triple Strikers 5 7
Sandbaggers 11/2 10'12

HIgh Sc'ores:-'Wcfyne Guy'm and
548, Sunny Beaches 504 and 1437.

Tuesday Afternoon Ladies
W

Million $ Babies 31 9
Charlies Angels 26 14
The Batt Babies 25'/2 141/2
The Bebe's 25 15
Wholly Rollers 20 20
The Pin Wheelers 17 23
The Goof Balls 8'/231'/1
High Hopes 7 33

High Scores; Rita Gustafson 205
and 53·1, Charlies Angels 723, The
Pin Wheelers 2061

W L
Team II 11 1
Flipper Clippers 9 3
The Bowling ·Bt!rns ". -4.• '" ,.g
The Born Loosers 0 12

High Scores: Doug Phipps 171.
Brad Jones .443, Flipper Clippers
713, Team 11 1840

(Continued from page 4)

Wayne; State:5- womens track
team closed the indoor track
season with a sixth place finish
at the Kearney State Invita
tional Saturday.

Team standings showed Kear·
ney with 189 points, University
of Nebraska 159, UNO 33, Uni·
versity of Wyoming 8, Nebraska
Wesleyan a, Wayne State 3 and
Hastings 2.

The Wildkitfens placed in only
two events. The two mite relay
team (S Q lly Scb_"?Jede, Lori
Erwin, Judy Martin, Laura
Peters) finished fifth at 10:33
while the mite. relay quartet
(Deb Fulson, Diane Ogden, Judy
Martin, Sally Schwede) came in
sixth with a time of 4: 23.0.

Coach Linda Teach was never
theless pleased with the team's
performance, stating that the
primary purpose of the meet
was to gain experience for her
girls and go up against good
compeition.

"Everybody improved their
Umes and we came close to
scoring in several other events,"
Teach said.

Sue Fricke, Wayne's shot put
ace, threw the ball 37-1; four
inches less than a scoring toss
Schwede also looked good in the
440 - yard dash, according to
Teach.

WS Gals Finish

6th at Kearney

mer" award was given to Ken
Timmerman of Omaha. Tim
nierman, a freshman, -competed
in the 200 meter.. breaststro.ke
during the 1977-78 campaign.

Three·year standout Duan,e
Hugo, a iunior from West Point,
Was again named captain of the
team, a title he obtained after
last .. season. Hugo competed in
the 200 meter fly, 1,000 meter
freestyle and"400-'meter freesty1"E~'

retay for the Wayne State
tankers.

The continued progress of
Johnson, Timmerman and other
youthful' tankers on the Wayne
team along- with the ·leadersh·lp
exerted by veterans like Hugo
_has given Barclay an optimistic
view toward next season.

;:'Tf Toot<S"'irk~' \.-\re·'ii' -com'e on
even stronger next year," Bar
day said.

Wayne State finished with a
5,6 record in duai competition
fhis season after a winless cam
paign last year.

H&RBLOCIt

"H theIRS
calls you in,

we'll go with you".
No extra charge."

When we prepare your return, we stand be·
-chind our work. So 'if the IR£ should call you
in, H&R Block will go along with you at no
charge:-Not-as your legal representative, but
to answer any questions about how your taxes"
were prepareD.: That';;-Rei"son No.5 why H&R
Block should do your taxes_. .

Pull Out 3 Wins
Three Wayne city recreat·lon

basketball teams pulled out vic·
torles 'ov~r vlsiting- \!\Iaithlfl Sat
urday, March 4.

The fifth grade boys team

~:~~dg~rI2s8~~~~e~~~o~:2t~~dfj/~~ Lot-
sixth grade boys quint sneaked
by 16·14. 1n sixth gra~e airls
action, Walthill won 9-6.

Steve Over in led fhe fifth ford, Doug Carroll, Gregory
grade boys to victory with 16 Carver, Jeff Ingrum, Ron
points while Chris Wieseler hit Jarecke, Gordon Kardell, Mike
six and Brad Moore, Todd Dar. McCoy, Dave Oakeson, Mark
cey and Sean Darcey had two Westergaard.
each. Wayne's schedule

The fifth grade girls were led March - 18 at BenedictiAe
by Laura Keating and Carolyri College, 20 at Augsburg in Law·
Luschen with two points each. In renee, Ks., 22 at University of
sixth grade boys play, .~rendan:'- -Kansas, 23 at.Central Methodi-st.
Darcey, had six points while April - 1 Bellevue, 4 Yankton,
Blaine Johs had four and Lane 8 at Kearney State, 11 Chadron
Marsh, Randy Gamble and Scott . St~te, 14 Peru State, 16 at
Brown had two aplece.·-·- Creighton, 20 at Dana, 22 at
. Scor'ing two each in the sixth Missouri Western, 25 at Belle-

~~aai~~,._g~~suj~a~7;~t_J~,._VU~a~9,~es~m~~: Hays St.,

Karen Kaup. Emporla-St-:--_---

DitmQR:s.. ..Tlme.

Qualifies Her

For Open Meet

Barclay Tabs Three Tankers,

111111111111111111111111.

ItHIS THURSDAY NI:GHTI Marcil 16, You are in"ited to Tile 4th Jug to
~"e'p Celebrate Ken & (lfnth's StliWmlding

ir,~'!!!!!!~:=!!=;==---------"" ~ Anniversary-and St. Patric/c'sl1i1nyjffr--

I lc;DRAWS
~ . wllile 2..lcegs last,
~ sometime between 10:00 & II :0011

I** ~!~~4aySraL
l- All 12 Packs $325~N~~~QES
~ IExcepIOI<UW!L':' '2_85 AU TAXES
~ and Michefab .....:... $3.50~.I :.- * Mcmday Night " '''arch 20
~ See The Finals Of,tight Ball Tournament 8:3~

~ . Champion 608'-To .Omaha 0

~·~.4thJug-
~~Main

Eight·year-old Jodi Ditman
qualified for the Great Plains
Open swim meet by achieving
an A time in the eight and under
25-yard breaststroke during a
meet over the weekend at
Omaha.

The daughter of Mr. and· Mrs.
Dick Oitman of Wayne com
pleted the course in under 24.
seconds to move her up from
Class B to A. As a result of her
winning time in !..hRt event, Jodi
is eligible t'? comlJhe in the open
meet th is weekend at UN L
Sports Center, said coach Randy
Pinkelman

other results for Wayne
youngsters who competed at
Omaha:

Matt Hit Iier - 3rd in the 8 and
under C 50·yard backstroke, 3rd
in the B 25 yard backstroke;
Kathy Gottberg ....: 3rd in 10 and
under C 100 breaststroke; Jitl
Mosley - 6th in 11-12 C 50
freestvJei Oltman - 6th in C 50
breaststroke.

Ribbon winners in various
beats were: Hillier - 25 yard B

_ Jreest.yle,,50 C backstroke; Oit
man - 25 B breaststroke, 50 C

. freestyle, SO C breaststroke; Jim
Thomas - 10 .and under C 50
freestyle; Gottberg -_. 50 B
breaststroke, 50 C backstroke;

"l<.elly Ditman ~ 10 and under C
50 backstroke.

Three Wayne State swimmers
were issued awards by Wayne
State swimming coach Ralph
Barclay for their performance
during the 19n'78 season.

Jeff Johnson, a freshman from
Lincoln, was tabbed as the
"N\ost Valuabl.e SWimmer" on
the team. Johnson competed in
the SO, 100 and 280 meter free
style events and also anchored

};

AOO··--meter· ,f.rees-tyl-e- ....elay
am.
Barc1'ay noted that Johnson

was one of the most consistent
swimmers on the team through
out the year.

The "Most Improved Swim-

Enarg, Saving rips
'" Fix--drtpplng

faucets Ihat
waste energy

l
~~;'.:~~~ ;:;~::i
dial al medium
temperaturt;.

• Showets use less
ho\walerthan
baths .

GWash full loads
01 dothes-and
llishes

MAYTAG WASHER
Model A·408 (1 only)
Regular Price $433.38
Sale Price 298.92
SAVE 134.46

The new~energy saving water heater
uses upto23% lessg35 and can save
more than $144 on future gas bills.*
Fe.a1ures inc(yoe:':.Superior insulation
• Smaller, more efficient burner ..:.4...-ower.
pilot rating' New fill s.ystem. for faster
recove:ry and constant hot water' New
draft dlverter that makes use of the heat
your old wate·r.'·heater is wasting. Arid
many more convenience features Ihat
guarantee better results, faster,

30 Gal: Model AU
Regular Price $140.00
Sale Price 99.45
SAVE ' 40.55

basketball. ..Way-ne native Monte Lowe
finished his sophomore year on the Mount
Marty - College basketball team as the
third leading field goal shooter for the'
Lancers.

The son of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Lowe of
Wayne ma,~e 51 'percent from the floor
and also was credited wIth 52 rebounds
and 46 assists. Lancer coach Frank
Evans said Lowe is "a coach's type of
player because of his hustle and determi
nation."

BackstoPhOb Bartlett

Energw saVing Tips
'. Dry luI! IDads
o Clean linl1111er
b~foro each load

oOon'! overdry

$406,30
341.30

~---65.o.0

Model CKM9632

HARDWICK RANGE

Regular Price
Sale Price
SAVE

The new energy-saving gas dryer
uses-up to,34% less gas and can save
more ·tnan._S5.2 _9" future gas bills:
Features include-;-NewpifDtless ignil-ion •
Improved, air flow' More effiCient
burners· More accurate liming, drying
and humidity conlrols. And more drying
cyctes..than your old dryer ever heard of

WAl$:eFleLD'~.Scott Keagle picked up
~ trio, of awards this cage season from
Platte Technical Community College. The

'6-5 sophomore shared the Most Valuable
Player and fIAost !mproyed Player acco·
lades with two other teammates, and was
selected by teammates' as co-captain.

Sharing that most improved award was
another player from Wakefield, 5-9 soph
omore Al Johnson.

MAIL CALL; A close fan of Dennis
Paul writes that the Wak~fjeld native has
sighed his contract to' teach and coach for
a third straight year at Cedar Rapids
High School.

Paul, a graduate of Wayne State, will
continue his head coaching duties in
football and track as well as assist in

rights -to play Nebraska in the NIT
tournament. Although both teams ~ere

promised a homecourt advantage after
first-round victorl~s, the Longhorns drew
the larger crowd in thefr first confronta
tion.

The Longhorns drew 14,500 for their
game.. __ ,?g~.l.n.st ..".T.~mp.le.; .. ,.Nebraska....at-
tracted iust over a,ooo for Utah State.

Perhaps Nebraska officials have good
reason to be' a little gunshy to travel to
Texas territory where the tall Texans
have won all 14 home games during its
23-5 season. Nebraska, meanwhile, is 15-2
on the home maples during its 22·7

o,••~~~R,~.!~.~,>,~ .

.Newgasapplianceswith
ENERGVSAVINGS PAYBACK

never looked so good
,------,

The1978gas appliance replacement sale
(", .

The new energy-saving gas range
uses upto 30%--1855 gas.~lleJ ~an save
more" .$80 on future g8s bllrs,~

Features Include: New solid-state pl!01
less ignition" SuperiOr door seals'
Programmed cooking' Low tempera
ture, keep-warm oven, More effident
burners with keep-warm setlings • A
smokeless broiler· A continuous
cleaning oven' And a lot of other things

old gas range doesn't have

LOOKING FROM the other side of the
coin: It's not hard to understand why
Texas University won the homecourt

I
I
i

I~-- .
~~l SMITH KGA WATER HEATER CHECK THESE PRICES SMITH KGA WATER HEATER
It'l 40 Gal: Model-AO
Ii. Regular Price $155.00
HJI .
1~11 Sale Price.. _._lU.60__ ~

lt~ SAVE 43.40
itl! MAYTAG DRYER
1~~IModel DG.606 (1 only)

,i~\ ReglJ 1ar Price $360.00
It~1 Sa Ie Price 240.00'~

'It~1 SAVE 12O:CiO~ ,I
ilil Save at 'least 10% ,on everY Gosc Range, -. t- ~- ----t>1~----. ~"!NCo.ME TAX PEOPl~~
1~11 N Peoples I 108 West Second
ll\l- Water Heater and Dryer in stock~. _ _~~~ural IJ Open '·6 We.kday," 9' Saturdays

.r~~~~.-,§-i-:--i~;;;:-~-~~,~~~~~.;;;r~_~_~.. e~..~-~~;;~'~-==~·~·~'~;;'~~~§~='§~:-~;;;i§'~?"",""i§3§;~'?1'1·§-=~.~_§_~.~._~~.~""'~::;;~...~;~--~+~~~~.~~~=~~;§::;~~~'~~r NO 'AP,P~....!.NTh1£NTNECESSARY

BACK FROM the mountains: News last.
\'\-'eek that the University of Colorado's
ski team won its, seventh consecutive
NCAA championship didn't exactly shake
up a lot of hometown folks in the Rocky
lv'Jo.untaln country. After all, most felt it
was more or less expected of the

..;6uUaloes.. sin.c.e. "ColoradQ.. is.. ,ooe., ,Qf..v.ery
few schools in the nation which has' a
unl·versity ski team.

Back In Nebraska. a sports scrib~ from
the Omaha World-Herald tried to give the
winning news a different slant by pump
ing up the Big Eight" Cof:lference. In an
article entitled 'Mo,v.e Over Football; Big
Eight Produces National Ski ChampIon:

~-",~mir>i/ias""pOti"'lf"(itit·that·the
Buffalo title tied the NCAA record set
previously by Denver University, and is
the longest current collegiate streak in
any sport.

rnat news still didn't rate any loud
round of applause; mainly iust guffaws
at the fact that the title never has left the
state.

-- But coach Bill Marolt continues to plug
away for the state's No. One money·
maker and pasttime. "Each one's (NCAA
title) is getting harder and harder," he
said, adding that competition Is coming
from other Rocky'Mountain schools plus
such easterns as Dartsmouth, Middle-
bury and Vermollt. .:-'

. I-

. . ' .' .' . . .•..... '.' . .' . . . ,-' . . .T'" W:Y':-(Nebr.)~-;;:'Id,T~ursday, March 16, 1918 ;;

Experience Will Help Meld Coacb Teach's HopesofC) G'ood Softbp/t:"feo", '
~~xperienc-e-~.Y.t'li.ng .. to make up 'f"r oUI'",,'Ic1ck of workhorses of'last year's staff, Marilyn Strate formi,ng-a sll.ck. ~a_se while--senior Peg Yockey, "year in center ,field. :Junior girlsonfhisyear'sfeamhifover: K~ren Heeney, oonna'_'Lue~irs.

,lfi _sports. then Wayne, _$t~te's outdoor work)',' sjad coath Sue are back. Lenihan posted a 6-6 combination- at second base and· will be behind the plate. Kovar' Karen·' Heeney will be in left .300 last season. . . Sophomores":""'" .Vick.1. Ca, seYL. __
~!t.~I_~_,team-.should have a good. Kovar. She is a-newcomer-to-ihe mark last season while Doeschot shortstop;, reSpectively. said she expects Yockey to be field' ,and sophomore Robin Wayne State plays Its flrSt 10 Marla Clites, Patricia Len han, ~

~,seaS9Fl,--.._ '" ,. _-. ~ ~oachin9 post. Kovar, who was 6-8. Str~te.lniure~ an arm durin"g the tea~ leader because she hC!s Walsh patrollil)9 right. fie.ld. games on the road, including Teri ~.ademacher, Ma llyn
--------WaYflenas lTr'efUrn1~raY'--c5acne(rasumrfferle~i'~ru'e'---ream' -~very, The c1uo IS .ex- pres'eason - and lief ImmedraTe~ound longer than -a.71y ----:eoacrr-Kovarsatd:~· -----e-ight---ifl----fe\jr------eays---as-the-----Wi-kl-----st~~in---Wa.tsh._. ._~!~ ----'-------

-~ er"s and eight rt?turnlng starters in Wakefield ~o the State Softball perienced, ,but it 'may be slow status is uncertain.' Coac;h Kovar other pla.yer - three years. Terl strong arm and thinks well"'on kitte'ns take a 'trip 'to" .Missouri __.Ef,e.sh-men - Kim A~l?ott,
.":om last .~ear's 12·14 ct.uQ. The Tournament t' is taking over G.I com ing around because the ,sai~_~h~.~hoUld 11~·.ready for the Rademach.er will provide back- the field. The. rookie coa'ch' said and !<ansas. Kovar said !he r:oad SusalL..6j_nogw.ese Pa~aj.ctr:-·_
'outiook ,Is hazy at th~s "11me Willoughby's position at Wayne players have not been able to season open,er "at Missouri up as catcher. she plans to play Grote at catch- . trip Will give her a chance to ford, Susan Chevalier,. Dla·na
~cal,J$~ the girls-'have not had a State. - practice outside. The infield is _.?outhern, Monday. _ > The- outfield is strong with a er'later in the· season.· appraise the' club's hmlng and Hatl, Lyil'ne Larso~. /)
chance to work. outdoors ~xten- Pitching Is a strong aspect ,of secure wlth junior Donna Lue- Linda Adamski, a senior ~lJiith freshma~ two veterans Walsh is the top returning delense. . Wayne's schedule:
SI~~IY due to the \:Ve~ther. the game for Wayne. Pat Le,nl- dei's anchbring' first base and two previlJUs years of softball tending garden,' Newcomer hitter on the club, spotting a .400 "The trip_south will be a good Marell - 20 at- Mlssourl
-- ·Experlen.ce ..Is gQ.I!19_. to have !Ja" a'lQ. K~en ~Doe?_~I)_oL-.!.he _·~..E.~o.f!1oc.es Vi(:~! S?r_sey and ~xpe~ien.c~, .holds_ ~own third ~.nna Grote will _start out the cweragf:;Ll.ast season. Four other. w.a'i-..Jo......starLnuUhe season/' South.effi..L_..21. at KansJ3s Stale,

. -- Kovar said. "It should pull the SMS, 22 at Emporia State, ~3 at
girls jogether. as a team and it Ft. Hays State, 30 at University
shoufd build enthusiasm. We' of Nebrasfa.
want to start out winning." April --'- f~ UNO: 2 at NW

Wayne's roster: Missouri Sf-, a. Kearney' State.
Senior - Peg Yockey. 12 University of Nebraska, 16 at
Juniors - Linda Adamski, Creighton, 20 at UNO, 21 at

Karen Ooeschot. Donna Grote, Kearney State~---



Mrs. Virgil Chambers
_. ---Wayne, Nebr.

2 (3·oz. each) packages Lemon Jello
I (3·oz.) package Lime Jello
4'12 cups Boiling Water
2 cups finely chopped Celery
1 medium size Green Pepper, diced
2 cups Miracle Whip Salad Dressing
1(12 oz.) can Corned Beef, chopped into '/2·inch

aIbes----. ~---.-------. - -.--

3 hard.boiJedEg"s,cOCiledand sliced
'12 cup chopped Sweet Pickles
Lettuce for garnish

Blend Jello and .hot water. When cool, add
the rest of the ingredients. Refrigerate at least
4 hours 'in a' large pan (9 x IS·inch) or as you
prefer. Cut in squares and serve On lettuce.
, Two small cans of tuna may be sub;muted

for the corned beef.

3 ounce package 'ume Jello
'/2 cup liquid from canned Pineapple
I cup crushed Pineapple, drained
1'/2 cups Miniature Marshmallows
1 cup Whipped Topping or Whipped Cream
I cup Cottage Cheese
'/2 cup Nutmeats (black walnuts are best)

Stir gelatin into 1/2 cup pineapple juice.
Bring to a boH and simmer S minutes. Cool.
Add remailljD9 ingredients and pour into a
mold or flat pan. Chill until set.

Mrs. Frank Lansing
--Wayne, Nebr.

Sjou. CouQlSR~ 8:hLSL
CWLi1tWft.. /'?

("" ""'""

gencLqjOUft_ gaVoftLte CRec.ipe~· 8'0:
---- -----

CR~cipeg

8'heCWayne 9J-efta~d

114 uUaUt ~tfteet

CWaytte, JJeb~agha

68787

1 envelope Plain G~latine
'/4 cup Cold Water I

'l!4 cup Boiling Water
'/2 cup Pickle Juice

__ Lj:_up~Sal.UH)res_si~g _ ..
I '/2 cups choppe.d qelery.
2 tablespoons chopped Green Pepper

~~~;~~.'!~~~.~:ij''dc~:~ed .
2 tablespoons Onio , chopped fine

Soften gelatin in cold water. Add hot
water and piCk I.e iUlce. Ad.d s.alad dressing and
mix well. Add rem ining ingredients. Mix well
and refrigerate in a mold or a 9·inch square
pan. • ---

I
Mrs. L.R. Albertsen

Wayne, Nebr.

I
i

Bertha Stuthmann
Wayne, Nebr.

Mr~. Joh);Gr.,horrl
Wayne, Nebr

2 pounds Hamburger
11/2-pound package ·Frozen Mixed \!egetao~e5

l'medium Onion
3- to 5 Potatoes
2 cups·' Tomato Juice
1 can Por-k and --Bea nso

(o'Jer d!i ingn::die,nts in water i:H1d- co-ok
[jilt)1 dom: good in a st.ow cook

2 cups Corn Flakes Cereal
1 Egg .

I can (Jo'/2 oz.) Condensed Beel Broth
v.z teaspoon Sa It
'Ie teaspoon Pepper
I pound Ground Beei
2 tablespoons Vegetable Oi',
I can (-jp'31<nlZ.) Condensed Tomato Soul>
1/2 cup Water
% teaspoon Thyme
2 cups sliced Carrots
1 medium Onion, sliced, sep.-.rated into rings
'.can (J lb.) Whole White Potatoes, drained

~.- -Dried Parsley Flakes
.Measure corn flakes cereal into large

mixing bowl. crush slightly. Stir in egg, '/4 cup
of the beef broth. fhe saJt and pepper. Beat
welL Add ground beef. Mix only until com·
bined. Shape mixture into 18 meatballs. Brown
meatballs in oil in large fry pan Over medium
heat. Pour off exc,,:;s fat.

Stir in the remaining beef broth,. the
condensed tomato soup, wafer, thyme, carrots,
onion rings and. polaleeso--€over;-coo1<' over -

--~------'----------'iTlII"edrtihcom""j'il~at-------ZS------min'uteK or 'unt1r
meatballs are thoroughly cooked. Portion into
individual bowls. Sprinkle wHh parsley flakes.
Yield: 6 servings.

Mrs. Ray Dickey
....aurel, Nebr.

Mrs. Brian Hanson
Wayne, Nebr.

1'/2 pounds Stew Meat
I cup -Carrots, cut up
1 or more large Potatoes, diced
1 canPe;!s
1 Onio,!! _clloPped
1 can Tomato SOIlP~'

.... , ..,.... ~\::~:~~"s~:t,
'14 cup Celery, optionaJ

Mix ,all ingredients well and place in a
large casserole dish. Cover with. a tight.fitting
lid. Bake for 5 hours at 275 degrees, or lor 6 to
8 hours at 250 degrees.

Mrs", WitHam Garv.in
Dixon, N~br.

1 (12:0Z,) package Noodles coo~ed in sail" water
and drained and buttered

2 cups Milk
1 strlall Qnion (or instant .onion)
i can Corned Beef, cut up or ground
',. can Cream of Chicken Soup
; ,c' pound Cheooe. cubed-
Butter"",, Cru'mbs or' Potalo Chins

Tho,roughly mix. all ingredients and pour
intI) greased casserole. Pu1 buttered crumbs or
':r'u:.I~uj potato cf'lipb-- un top. Bake" at :3,50
-c~:qr~~.'~o leI" 1 tr) I' hrYJr'

1"be Wayne lNebr,) Herald, Th~rsd.ay. Marc.h 16. 1978

i'l. cups Flaked Coconut
'/2 cup Vanilla WalerCrumbs
3 tablespoons Melted Butter
2 tablespoons Sugar
2 packages Lime Gelatin,
2 cups Boiling Water
I (6 oz.) can Froien Limeade Concentrate
1 pint Vanilla Ice Cream
'l4 teaspoon Salt
Few Drops 01 Green Food Coloring

Carefully toast '/2 .cup coconut in moderate
oven (375 degrees)'ai:JouIS minutes. Set aside
'while- -combining remaining coconut, cru~bs:
butter.ancl sugar. Bress lightly jDto'a. 7. x 11 x
1l'h·inch pan. Bake in a moderate oven for--6 ur
7 minutes. Cool. <,

Dissolve the gelatjn in boili"ng water; add
~-ih&iimeade, iCe cream and salt until--dissolved.

PoUr 'into crust.-Top-with the toasted coconut
and garnish with pecans if you wish. Freeze
until firm or overnight.' Remove dessert about
'10 $flirtutes before cutting and serving. serves 6
to 8. -

Great for St. Patrick's Day.
Mrs, Otto Herrmann

Winside, Nebr.

uiAeatbaHH gtew

1 stick Butter
1 cup -Flour
'4-931100 Water-
1 pound Ground Beef, browned
I cup chopped Onion
1 cup chopped Carrots
I cup chopped Celery
1 No. 2'12 can Tomatoes
1 tablespoon Accent
2 tablespoons: Kitchen Bouquet

__~ 2 teaspoons Salt and Pepper
Make a paste of the butter and flour. Drain

the ground beef. In a heavy kettle, combine the
paste, ground beef and all the other ingredients

'45:' and simmer 4 hours.

'6



GRIESS REXALL
"f21 r,Aain:...... 'wayne. NE

The one time you should be afrald
of the dark IS when you're taking
mediciRe. First. make sure you're
taking. the right medication, then
-follow directions on the bottle
exactly
Our first concern is your good
health ...:r.h~t'·s why Prescriptions
are the heart. or-our business.

THE AANiYR.ES£RVE.'
PAKf OF WHAT YOU EARN IS PRJOE.

JUNE CRADUATES:
PAKp·TIME JOBS AVAILABLE.
The Army Reser'lewill train you in a field you'll choo~ and offeryou

an exce:!Ienl parHime lob too. Call your local unit (or details. It's listed
in 'the white pages o( the .phont.:.boQJl: u~der"U.S. Gover;nmenr:'

$6.88
$8.88
S8.88
$3.88
$4.68

BrassLargbt selling resl,denli,ll locksels_
liniSh
1,CyL Deadlo<;k (8330·439) Reg. $8.69
2·Cyl. Deadlock (8330 A13) Reg $10,69
Entry LQcl1 (B317·105) Reg, $9.99
Passage Lock (B317-212) Reg. $4 90
Privacy Lock (6317 3~6) Req 55.49

frame specific views at tcnlght
important are.as rather t,~an
large picture wlndows,.'~t~be
said. "

.H_llt.chins '. sa.ld....windows_ al~

---wiH_~~clt~idml~eiOl~_~_
heat gain In the winter. Those' on
the south and southeast sides of
the-house-wlII-be-lhe..,Jargesk_ '
with few or no op'enitlgs on the
north and northwest expo.sures,
she said. Windows on the south
Will be h(j'fizrinlal while those on

. the east _and-'_lli~st will be verti-
cal. . --

.....) ..~_t:9_e. e~\!g~LOLLO,o..to_v~rh~g§~~'---
wiIJ grace the south side of the
future home to keep out ,the sun
in the summer, While a large
porch and garage will serve as,
"buffer zones" on the east an~

west sides.
----'--'----Even our----n--om: -doors----are-

likely 1'0 change," added the_
specialist, "Entryways or foyers
will become common once again
at the main entrances to a home
to protect the temperatures
inside -8 house from tempera
tures outdoors."
-The, 'house -it-setf-- ideally- wHl

face 'With its long side running
east and west to promote solar
heating gains in the winter and
r.educe solar gains in the

and Urban Develo~-pecre(rl(ioe8rcr~Sem:,said. summer.
dicts that by 1997, half of all blance to '-'Some of the traditional BUilding .materials that are The landscaping outside a
Americans will be living in some housing of· generations past, in available without being trans· hom-e will ~ equally important,
type of condominium housing. principal if not in design, she ported long distances also will said Hutchins. Evergreen trees

Properly insulated multi· said. be incorporated in I]pme de- planted on the north and west
family units such as' CO!1do- Before "the age of air condi- signs, she said. In Nebraska, sides of'"a residence will reduce
mTniums or apartments require tioning and large public utilities, concrete may become a popular the chilling effect of winter
much less heating and C.ooling homes were planned ,farelulfy to bUiiding -materJal because._ of winds, while deciduous trees on
than single family dwellings, reffect -the climate and used plentiful local supplies of sa-na-Yne-sottthrwe5t ancLeasL.sLck!:L
Hutchins explained. An apart- building materials availabfe and gravel. will provide summer shade.
ment, for example, might have nearby, she noted. For example, Future energy-saving designs, Inside the home, ceilings will
only one of its six sides exposed the "soddie" in Nebraska was won4 necessarily result in' be lower, wide--open spaces will
to the outside environment, extremel y energy-efficient, homes that are unimaginative or be replaced with doors so rooms
while even the top and end while traditional southern'-homes unattractive, according to the can be shut off and ficeplaces
apartments will not have the full were designed with summer specialist. In fact, she said.. th~ will give way to much. more
exposer of an individual dwell- kitchens, large verandas and opposite may be true. efficient Wood and coal-burning
ing. over-sized windows to cool them "Unlike today, where subur· stoves. she added.

The individual family homes in the hot climate. ban homes in Texas look exactly The energy·saving house of'
that do exist probably will Q~ Future housing also will be like those in Maine, we'll have the future even may feature a
smaller and be built on smallErI"' much more "environmentally greater visual variety In our greenhouse on the south side of
sizes lots, she said, with fences sensible," Hutchins predicted. hom'es from one part of the the house. Hutchins said. pro·
and shrubbery at the boundaries "If a person lives in a hot area, country to another," she said. viding both additional winter
to preserve "islands of pri· he will have a cool shelter and if Nebraska's future homes may" heat and a suitable environment
vacy." he lives In a cvlder climate, he'll turn to the earth to Whip the to grow plants and food year-

Housing of the future is ex· build a tight, warm house," she design dilemma posed 'oy th~ long. ~", ..",-
double·barreHed climatic prob- CarefUl consideration also will
lems of extreme winter cold andJ

' oe given to room locations in the
blistering summer· heat, house, according to the specia-
Hutchins said. list.

A home built into a hill that For example, she said, the
slopes south with only one story house could be positioned so that
above ground on the north side the bedrooms are on the east or
and two or three stories exposed south side receiving early
on the south -side, for exampte, m'oTning sun, white a·etiv1T')'
is extremely efficient, she ex" rooms lik-e the kitchen, living

~d.,---_"_Jh.e_sall_...acts.. as a room o.r...iamil¥-----roQm ar.... Sf! the
natural insulator, while the west side of the house receiving
side has minimal exposure for late _aftern60rt sunT--~
heat: Io'ss an'd the south has During tne summer, when
maxtmum exposure tOT sota,- afternoon or ·evenmg' acttvtttes
energy. may be oriented to the outdoor

When homes can't be built into decks and leisure areas of the
"hills, the earth may be piled up house, this arrangement would
to the bottgm of the windows allow bedrooms time to cool off
alo~des of the house to before sleeping hours. In the
aid in Insulation, she said. winter, the same arrangement

Nebraska's weather conditions would offer maximum natural
may all but eliminate the spraw- heat for activity areas in the
ling, one-story ranch house, afternoon and evening .

. according to Hutchins. "Simple Hutchins added ~that more
economics will dictate more rooms in the house may be
homes with two stores or with devoted to mUlti-purpOse areas,
the- lower level built partially eliminating large rooms that get
underground, she said. little U_5e, such as a formal

Nebraska homes also may living room or dining room.
reflect a trend toward square or "Of course, we can't predict
even 'round homes in coming exactly' what the fufure home
years "as a means of r~ducing will be like," she noted. ~'But
heat 19st' because. of excessive given what we know today,
exPosed-.exferlor·watt-sP-Bre.----sh-e--.ener-9Y..:92...n~~~ingfeatures like
said. "Even a simple redangu· these will be imPQrfanf paris of
lar floor plan is better than one our future lifestyles." -
with many protrusions," she
noted.

Hutchins said other changes
may include extra features that
Americans gener~lIy don't find
in homes now, such as sky
lighting, safar devi,c,:s, more

< por,ches, entryways and bal
_'conies and even greenhouses.

But other items that people
have become accustomed to wiN
hav<e to go, said the specialist.
Sliding glass doors" firepla.;es,
multiple bathrooms, numerous
windows, 'cathedral ceilings and
rooms that get little use are aU
energy-in~ffid'ent and therefore
will become more. rare.ln future
homes, she said.

Windows are by far the
",biggest heat guzzlers" in most
homes, losing five to 10 times
more heat per square foot than
wall and ceilings, she salCf.:

Designers currentfyare-wrest- .
ling with the pr6blem of keeping
windows down to" a glass,to-floor
(atio of no mbrethan 10 percent,
Hutcnins nojed. ','Th'i~ means
we'll probably '~have' smaller
and fewer ope!1lngs pJaced to

-~

STUD CUT Reg. 71 ~
INSULATiON 99c ea".
Rayllte Insulation fits between stUds 16" on center.
Easy 10 work. with, can be applIed directly to
cement walls. 3(4" x 14'12".x 96" size. (~4~4-3~)

'Future Home Designs F€iatureE-nergy~Sovin9-

$1.47
; ·89<:

Birthdays Celebrated
The-BUI Greve family and the

Emil Tarnows helped I<od; Nel-

Visit Patient
The Lloyd Roebers and the

EmH ,-.:ramows ··visited LeRoy
Giese at the Veterans Hospital
in Omaha on March 9.

St. Paul's Lutheran Church
(Terry Timm, vaca.ocy pastor)
ThiJrsday: Lenten service at

St. Paul's, 7:30 p.m.
Saturday: Confirmation class

es, 8: 30 and 10 a.m.
Sunday: Worship,

Sunday school, 9.

Wilyne" Laurel
& Winside

BYltowanWilfSf! .

WE HAVE THE .UILDING MATERIALS AND THE HELPFUL HINTS FOR YOUR HOME PROJKTSU

Thought for TQdgy

o • , BEFORE YOU REMODEL A KITCHEN,
SATltOR BASEMENT, BUILD A HOUSE

OR PLAN A GARAGE • , • SEE US!

::;~~y o;y~h:I:·ii~;;~s~:I::t~~~t~i::t'=~o:':r~~~c.=~:/:~rt~r;::
all building projects Y9U have in mind. We've got the building suplJlies
you need at the low prices you want! See us first for all yo_ur
,a-mo.!e1ing and new_co!"structio~_~_a_~i~ .- .-... --

Sturdy white metal orlds for supporting 5US~ded type celllt'!Q panets. Pieces arQ constructed
for easy snap-together fittings. Panels drop neatly into place.
\2-foot Main Runners (B491·121) Reg. $1.99 , ,
10-foot Wall Moulding (B491·162) "."... 1l.;19'4·fnot Cross-Tee 18491.'204)

CHECK OUR CIRCULAR FOR OTHEl<
SUpliR SAVINGS ON BUILDING
MATERIALS.

Wiltse Mortuaries
'~

L. ...

~~i'~r'~~s~ ~~:::~Io~~h:' ~o~~n'~~:~~~I,~:~~~tn:~~e~:~:~~r. .
': Edward W. Ziegler

'-rThere's ,a saying to the effed-:'1hat "most of our
--troWlles--never--happen.!'. Tber.e!s.:n4--use in.worr¥ing abou.t_

Ihhigs th~t "may" happen.' But. when trouble has
happened. there is nothing to be gainCMi by ignoring it. In.
faet'~" the only effedive-way -to handle -difficu"V is -to· face-Jt, __
nowl, I

A problem situation. left unsolved, is it _,source of worry
tha'" saps our energy without accomplishing anything.
-When we face a difficulty and resolve it, even though the
solution may not always be exactly whaft--we---desire,-,w.~_
fr'ee'iJur niir(ifs 'fO-r mMe'-frUiUiil -encfeav'(;rs.----- -- -

We're pleased that so many families that come to us
were referred by families we have served. We suggest that
you ,ask·any family we have served about us.

t·-·-
Ph.

,". ifu_gsburg Confe.s,s.ion' Is Aid Disclission
" Space-age design has yet to .

:it; Paul's Ladies Aid met Terry T~~m had devotions and Kai .had anni.versarj~s. :~~.i~h~~ ~o~~~;, ~~s~h~o~ff March: 9, With Mr/. 'Ronnie led ·.tbe :~.iscussil?n topic on The' next meeting is April 1'3 homes people will live in may be

1.
..·.;"..,~..,...7•••, r.K_,_u_se_m_a_'_k_'_.. _h.;.o_SI_e_ss_._..._E_i_il.,hL_..ArtiCle__ .f,,~.ve .._ o_L.the, ,1\~gsburg wh· oilsht·e·ss~~s, Albert L. Ne~~~n, :'. fCir'_dl.tterent tnan foday.
.~'; rl,embers were present. Pastor Conf~~~ion. . -..' IV\lst. 'people visualize homes

Vice president Mrs. Pti;1r Van- Hawi."!iian Tour of the future as someth,lng in
31 PERSON,ALlZED der V,f?"~ conducted the business The Alb~rt L. Nei'~n·5 joined a fr;ee-form design bUilt of can·

'I·.·.'-.~. meefing. It was de~ided to pal,!:!! . crefe or plastic, with expanses
. '.':: ' the basement, walls sometime tour to Honolulu, Hawaii, March of glas's, aky, uninhibited archl.
'.~ PlAYING CA~DS after Easter: Plans for the 3 to 10~ Among the places visited tecture, high ceilings and lots of .-
.~ LWML workshop, -whicl:l is to be ·were the Dole Pineapple Farm, open space,

'I~.~_-=~",_~:_,,_' ~ WAY·VNaTiEIHab~le-EaRtALD held April la-at St.· Paul's, w~re the Polynesian Culture Center, What might really emerge by
r ,; d~scussed. Mrs. Howard Greve :~;r~h~a~~I. ,Cemetery, and. the year 2000 and beyond, how-

';:r~ welcomed-··as a new mem· Mr. Nelson was awarded the ever, probably Will bear' little

-- ---'-Mi--s: nean Meyer an,d Mrs. trip by the Watkins Ca. for out- ~~~~~~~:n~~ tXrd~~atH~~~i~~:
Albert ,L Nelson, were honored standing feed s.al.es,.. an-d" was Extension Housing Specialist atI~ n4 Main Street on their I?frthdays and Mrs. Pier recognized' at the president's the University of Nebraksa-

I..;......~_.c.·:-_•.,:~:... Vander Veen -alld Mrs. August club banquet held the last Lincoln. ..-
~ evening. Future home designs will be

On 1 their -return home they influericea sff6rrgt-y-uy eX!5eCfea
were overnight guests in the energy shortages, she said.
Floyd Lemberg home in Minnea- Homes may be either round ar
polis, Minn. square' in shape to minimize

surface area which increases
energy losSe, and probably will
be built partly underground,
Hutchins said.

son celebrate her eighth birth- In fact, what experts predict
day Frjda~ night. will happen to housing_ In the.

Mrs. Wilbur Utecht, Ire':!..~~ future is almost diametrically
Waner,. Mary ~Ilce Utecht and opposed to current trends in
the AlVin OhlqUlstS were Sunday housing, she noted. .
dinner guests in the Dr. L.H. '!/V1ost people buying houses
Wagner home, Holstein, la. to today contin\Je to buy larger
observe t..~e birthday of the host. homes built on larger sized

lots," she said. "It doesn't
appear',that the energy shortage
has affected us to the point yet
where· we_ have .had to cut
back." .

When it does, Hutchins said,
sprawling suburbs may give

Sunday Birthday way to more inner·city housing
-The Bltl Hansens and Kristi as people move closer to where

and the Wilbur Weddingfelds, they work. Even the American
Pender, were Sunday dinner ideal of a single.family detached
guests, in the Jack Hansen home,_ home may begin to vanish.
Papillion, to help Joshua cele- Housing experts predid an in-
brate his second birthday. crease in the popularity of town-

houses, condominiums and"
apartment complexes as utility
and gasoline prices begin to take
their toll on the housing market.

Condonlniums, for example,
accounted for less than 20 per
cent of all housing units- sold in

8:30 a.m.; the United States in 1975. But
the U.S. Department of Housing
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It was common knowledge among. his col
leagues that. William Wrigley; Jr. attributed
the success of his Chewing gum empire to con
stant and forceful advertising.

Once he.....was .traveling to Califomia on the
famous biltnow extiridSiJper Chief with a
young accountQnt from his firm. As they were
reYiewiJlgthe-Jigures. for-CI-quarterly.,stafe-.- ...
ment, the young man said, "Sir,. Wrigley's.
gum is known and sold all over the world.
w. have C! larger share of the market than
all of 'our'Colftpetitors combined. Why clon'~

.you now save the millions you are spending
on adver:tising and shift those dollars into the
profit eolumn fdr the next quarter?"

.Wrig!!y thought lor a moment and then asked
"Young man. how fast is this train going?"

"About sixty. miles an hour,"
replied the young accountant.

And Wrigley asked, "Then why doesn't the
raHroad remove the engine and let lhe-train
trCMtonits-ow.l'nflomerffiImr- - -~--

cutyOUfOwn steam.-~eep:¥QuLmQm.eJ)t.umg6Ing

with a regular advertising program in

Moral:-
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March Birthdays
Mrs. Leroy. Koch, "Mis. Marlen

Johnson and Mrs. Arlhur John·
son joined Mrs. Larry Test and
daughters, Alice lennart and
Gennie~ve Craig, WI!JYhe, In the
home of Mrs. Arthur ~derjon

Friday to honor her birthday.
The Jerry Jacoby family

came Saturday to spend the
w~~.Kel1d !n the_ G1e:n Ma_9nuson
home to celebratethe -host's
birthday,

Joining th"em for Sunday
dinner were the Arlen Magnu
sons, Chambers, the Veldon·
Magnusons. O'Neill, the lynn
Lessmanns, Winside and Pasfor
David Newman and Sharon.

Aftemaon guests were, the
Me.vfn- Magnusons-,-- -#te---WaH*e
,Magnusons. the QUinten Erwins,
the Verdel Erwins, the Iner
Petersons and the Richard
Erwins, Laurer.

The 8m Stallin'gs entertained
Sunday dinner in honor of Cliff
Stalling's birthday. Guests were
the-Cliff Stallings, Ernie Rieth.
the Clayton Stallings. Norfolk,
and Dorothy lsam and family;
Carrorl.

St. Pau1's Lutheran Church
Paul- Ffiedr-tch

(vacancy pastor)
Sunday: Morning worship,

7:30 a.m.; Sunday schooL 8:30.
Tuesday: Catechism class, -4

p.m.
Wednesday: Lenten service,.

Martinsburg. 7 p.m.
Thursday: Ladies Aid at Mrs.

Friedrich home, 2 p,m.

March 6 Guests
The Clifford Stallings, the

Kenneth Swansons, the Keith
Hills and, I'v\)rris Swanson were
evening dinner guests March 6
of Phyllis Swanson in honQr of
her birthday and that of Qiff
Stalling.

Lincoln Visit
The Glen Magnusons spent

March 6 and 7 in Uncoln, where
she <;lJt.ended the Synod Board
me~tlng of LeA -al the Tabitha
Home.

A tour of Tabitha's new struc
tures was given Tuesday after·
noon.

Evangelical Free Church
(Detlov Lindquist, pastor)

Friday: Adult Sunday school
classes. ,socidl fellowship, 7:30
p.m.

Sunday: Sunday school, 10
a.m.; morning worship, 11;
prayer time. 7: 15 p.m.; evening
service, 7:30; choir rehearsal,
8,30._,

Thursday: Communion ser
vice, 7:30 p.m.

The Roy, Pearsons spent.
March 9 to 12 in the Harold
Pearscin home,' Akron, la:-;-;--:~

The Vern Carl sons visited
. their daughter and family, the

Tom Gannons, ,at "·,,VI ysses
Friday.

The Ted Kropp family,
~ LeMars,- la., vis"ited -in -the Jack.

Park home Saturday. Sunday
Mrs. Carol' Berg, Marl and
Aileen visited the Parks. Aileen
stayed fa;' a few days to vIsit
with het grandparents.

Paulette Hanson, Tecumseh,
came Fric.;ty evening fa spend
the-. weekend with her· parents,
fl'le'W,E. Hansons:

Saturday fhe-- Hanson rami y
visited the' John Hallsons,
Pierre, S.D., where Mr<:.. H~n.son

is hosp,ita1 intO. T.t'ley returned
home Sunday afternoon.

Concordia Lutheran Church
{David Newman, pastor) <.

Thursday: Lutheran Church
women, 2 p.m.; Word-and Wit·

----ness -study-at-Atten. 7-:--30-;-----€on-=-
cordia Lutheran Churchmen, 8.
_ Sa!,u~dax.:_l!!~ grade co~f!~!""a.

- SURdil''-· SllRday -~L.and
Bjble_ classes. 9:..30 a.my; mor

- ",ing wor5hlp-,-10~-45.

Tuesday: FrIendship WCTU at
Concordia Lutheran Church,,: 2

p·;~nesdalf: Holy Com~\~nihn
services at AlIen~7;30p': .'-

Thursday: Ho Co tmion
service at Concor ~ p.m.

614 Muir.

SALE TIRES ARE LISTED 'BElOW

315·28111

(jUANTITY SI1;!,_ STYJ.E~ AUANT1"Q'-SIZE ------SULE-~-

lSSR13 Snow 8K 4 175HR14 Rod BK
T-~o - '7P-TerriJ- 4- --;J78lO>-~

l~ _-'-Imp ______ 6 lUxJll____Ira.ttoL __
_~3f>_ LR78x15 . Rod FB 6 G78x15 Bell BK

4 GR6if"-lS RadOWL 8 'GR:70XI4 RodWS
6 G78XlS: Snow Belt , 480x12 'Bias BK
6 L7Sx15 Bias NW 4 H78x15 Belt I'D"
5 DR78x15 Rad BK 4 16SSR13 R.d BK
4 ., FJ8xl~ Bias BK 2 530·4S0X6 Bias
4 LR78xlS Rad NW 10 H78x15 Mud "0"
2 G800x13 Bias8K , 8OOx16.5 Mud T.L, 165SR14 Road BK 14 GR78x15 Rad NW, GR70x14 Rod OWL , 8.15xI6.5 Mud L.T., 950x16.5 Mud T.L. 4 G78xlS MudT.T., GR70x15 Rad Slem , 750x16 I Hiway"D", Flax1S Bias BK 2 P225·75R15 Rad NW, E78x14 Belt BK 4 878x13 Snow BK
5 ER70x14 Rod NW 2 8.75·16.5 Hiway lOP
2 825-15 Bias BK 4 9SLxlS Tractor
4 DR70x14 Rod WS 7 HR78x15 Rad NW, GR70x15 Rod OWL 1 500-510x8 Bias BK
4 L78x15 Bias Blem 2 7SLx15 Tractor
2 818x13 Bias BK , 800x16.5 Snow Mlchelin
4 878)(13 Bias NW 2 9S0x16_S Mud T.l., 640x14 Snow BK 2 7x14.5 Bias "0", 715x14 ~ias NW , 735x15 Snow NW, G18x15 B-elt BK 1 480xB. Bias BD<

-'----4----~ --~ -8ef~ -~"1~- 9UOX2ti-- -Hi"way"F"
4 lSS·165x13 NW 10 1000x20 Hiway-T.T.
10 A78x13 Bias NW 31 G'8x15 Snow BK
4 E78x14 Bias NW , 600x12 Snow BK
10 GR78x1S Rod WS , 82Sx20 :Mud T.T.
10 825x15 Snow NW , 685xl5 Snow NW
12 GR7Bx15. Snow F32 12 H78xlS Snow NW
2 900x15 Bias NW

"
6Q-O.-c16 Tractor

2 12.4x28 Tractor. 12 A7ax13 Snow BK
10 15.Sx3B Tractor 6 184x34 Tractor
2 JR78x15 RodNW 9 9SLx14 Wagon
4 F70xlS NW Blem ,. 7S0;{16 WagQn
2 165x161 Wagon 12 95LxlS Wagon
2 C7Bx14 . Belt BK 8 LR7Bxl6 Snow "0"
4 vR70X1S Rad Blem . 12 125LxB Wagon
2 6S0·700x13 Snow NW 10 GR7S'14 Snow F32
1 60Q.x13 Bias BK , 750x16 Tracttlr
2 J78x1S Bias 2W 6 750-160x15 Wagon, LR7..i'<" Snow NW , 16;"9}tJq Tractor,
0 Hlox15 -aias NW --, 4 556x16 Tractor

,__ 4 BR70x13 Rad OWL , 1B.4x38 Tractor
2 H18x14 Belt NW i3--6SCA6 2P Terra
L -C78)(1S Bi.:as BK 10 IfLxlS \-A/agon
2 18.4x26 Tractor 6 lR78x15 Snow F32

• 12$Lx16 Wagon

. and Available in the Limited Num.ers Shown.

All tires will be sold on a first come basis.

419.Marn

- - ----

. ALL TIRES IN STOCK - IMMEDIATE AVAILABILITY
--------

TWO CONVENIENT LOCATIONS

M&S 'RADIATOR
M&SOlleO.

I

rlfYourNeedTlres 
rou NEED TO SEE

M&SOilll

; QUANITY SIZE STYLE

-Th~_~CDOC:or;dr~-couPTes-t~, tess~'an'o-alS(t-g-fving -the de"',o: 1Ws Ler-OY Cr.eame~ had the - AJ)rtl'l3 -hOsteS'S'. " Will MHt-- - ,__1-':'__

:{':i!un~~~~~~~~gth:i~a'j.:~ Ji~:Ports." of the WMS Cen- ~~~s~,"ment and led ~e pencil Ov~~'5r~~':I~t,~~~r3.~~J~~ "-_
Andarsons gjving' 'the t '0 parl- 'fennc--e:nercrat-----corumbliswere -Mr-s, Earl Potter,,,wfll be ffie~:-·-~------'-----------..onor-Jms·"------:-"c---.at-----t"'JO.-P.m.---at.:th-e-~arlsIL~
p.-;;;gram on Lent and Easter given by Mrs. R.B. Michels and April l~ hosf~ss. . A family -gathering was ,held ~all. .AIl are we.lcome.
"Gc....-.d News' from the Grave· Mrs. Laurence Nelson, In' the George Vollers h0rY:l e --
Yftrrl." Plans were made to visit the Pleasant Dell, Saturday to honor the Alan Alts,

N¥:s, _Marren Johnson gave the Laurel Nursing home March 21. The Pleasant Dell Club met yvhp recently returned home
de'lr'Otlo-ns itnd the Jim Nelsons 1'&s. Vern Kamrath gave the the afternoon of March 9 with from the Semback Air Force:
and 'me Pai Erwins served re- Bible study on "01rlstlan Mar, Mrs. _ Clifford Fredrickson _as Base,' Germany.__

~...cc'--1I'"r_........"'n"'e"otl".·~.-~c----~-rtrrag""'e,... ~-'--------il""'as;j;t"9S..·:.... ~Nine mpOOt.>ets answer':._~_ QY.e$ts-were..Jhe Carroll".Addl.
ed roll call with a gardening sons, .Coleridge, ,the 'Terry_ fts,

• Missionary Society .,MH-ts Thursday hi'nt. and the Hart Vollers, rd.
Tne Wom:en's Missionary The Golden Rule Club met the Easter boxes were decorated, Another' daughter and er

Society of -the, ~varigelical Free afternoon, .of,,~r~_ 9 with Mrs. which the group will WI.: and farriily~ the R-.H. We 0 dell.
Church met ,the evening .of Bill StalJiflg.: fifteen members bring to tHe Regional Center in La., telephoned the group. -The
!,,,,".arch 9 with Bernice Forsberg and one guest -answered roll call ,Wayne on ~n;tl~.:. _ RoberLKennetf¥s..-Norfolk. vjslt_._
~~ Mrs EdWar.dn_Unn__ as -nos-- wit-h-the-name--ofcrfavor1teTr~--MrS. Elray Hank will be the ed,the Vollers Sunday afternoon.

I

t""'__''''_I5i._Iii'!l!,,~~lliijit!!!l OOldl~Illl,1

l----CONOORD,NEWS[ -Mr;8:;~~~TsCin "
" 1\$( ~ • .

I = CR 70x13 Rad Blem

i -·1 ; i g~ ~::?;.mW;'--c----f---~---i"-';IT''----

·1 ···r=l'~:::~---=~·~~.~~~-~I I <1 H78x15 Bias BK

1-'~1--"-~ ~~~:~; ~~:7NN:
I I 4 FR70x14 - Rad OWL
jg = 4 HR70x15 Rad OWLI I 12 A78x13 Bias- B-K

i i ~ ~:;aO~~~ .:~~. ww
i i 2 F78x14 Belt NW
i e 6 ER70x14 Rad WS
~ i:! 12 F18xl4 Bias BKi i 4 600x12 Bias BJ<
~ ~ 4 165SR15 Rad BK
! ~ 2 (78)(}4 Bias NW
i I 10 G78x14 Bias BK

I I ~ ~~~~S1B :~it NW
! i 2 F78x15 Snow Belt
! ! <1 G60x15 Bias RWl

l--l ~- =l~-- ~~~ ~~_____I L _ ~_ ·F70x15 Bias R-S
I i 4 550x15 ~--

I I 16SR13 Snow Sf<

I j. ~1~;:;B16 ~~::io;'D"
-; i 11-24.5 Hiway"E"

'i I ;;;:11: i~~ctor
1"; F70x14 Snow WS
i I lS·6.00>::6 2p Terra
I I 670x15 Mud T.T.

I i 4 ~~~:~6 ~~:w "0"
-!II i '''4 H78x15 Mud T.l.
_ . ! 2 23.1x26 Tractori I f, 'JI!18xl6- Mud T.T.

I I ,~. ~~~~:~: i~~~to~W
"("I 2 8·14.5 TR "F"
•• 1 650x10 Bias T.T.

~
'-.--- - .- -I \2 HR1B-x15 sno.w..F32-,

. 2 400x9 Imp.....-.-.-~1L i1~7l}J(15· 5fiowNW
-'-- I 2. 4(tOrlY TractorI! 700x15 Mud T. T.

i
t

I
I
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MOVING?
Don't take chances with
your valuable belongings.
Move -' with Aero Mayflower,
America's .most recom·
mend~d mover.

Abler Transfer, Inc,

__ . ,~VERY SPECIAl tl:lapL: 'you to-----------=FHt~o-wtshesnr_.....:,s-c-"T.erv'·ces all my friends and relativ~s who thank all w~o helped make our
Irll • .." _ sent cards. gIfts and flowers, and carnl'Val a success. m16

who visited me on my 81st
birthday. Also a special thank
you to my granddaughter- Shir
ley Prokop, for' making and

. deGOFating the birthday cake.
All was greatly appreciated.
Theresa Baier. m16

FARMS FOR SALE

Support The Reol Estllte

OHic~Dispiayin9 This Emblem

The ReQI Professiona,i In"

nit, Reol <State Busi'fiesss

1 FOR StILE -,
lEoaile" Kay -Hhcutlin.gl
~,------~

ff.eml;er (;f farm and Land Institute

41 acres in Wayne County - Well improv~d - 2,000
Hogs farrowed on this farm in 1977.

BO acres unimproved Dixon County - Newcastle
480 acres- in Wayne County ~ Carroll

NEW LISTING

HOUSE FOR SALE
IN LAUREL

Real Estate

L"aYge I\v'o-'-STor)i home fW·
turing living rooin, formal
dining' room, family room
with 'sliding doors to deck,
kitchen, laundry room and' '2

bath on main floo~. Second
floor, four bedrooms, bath.
Lower leveL ree room with
wet bar, bath and walk"out.
Attached garage. Priced in
S50's. Call:

Chet Joslin Agency
SIOUX Lily, Iowa
(712) 177-B140

FOR SALE

,I

/. '

C.E!',RADIO.BUYOUT:·'Just. re. :;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;~;~;~:tmi~~~"':':':':;:':;:;: The wayne'(Nebr.l Herald. rhursday, March ~6., 1m
ceived large shipment 'of, name /, ·fIi\emoranduni. ~EMEMBER- ->-You cin pay WORDS CANNOT eXPRESS _
?rand .40 channel c.a. s for .(st 'lhteeL two excellent- - b \I t Gis did nt'

, ,tmmedlate closeout. Hav~ 3~ f~r •A~~es, on~__"ew-and the other hOeU:all~e~~~~~~n,Jvay~e. ~~~~3 ~~~nd~~~: ~:J~~it:eSefor~tl't ~~~
only $39.95 or ter~s. .open to~-m(ffJ1ew:----OWner~ked ""'. ,'.' .. ".tijfuUt,ful t,lu"d~ sent. floweri:--~---
pUb~lc 10 a.m. to 8' p.m. dally. that no signs or advertisi,ng \ memorIals and ads of kindness
FreIght Sales C.0., 101M 4th Sy., the homes FINE FURNITURE R~FINI~H~I shown us.oat the time of the loss

. Sioux City,,' la. WAREHOUSt:S appear .on - t ~ . ING: Free estimates,~k"-:u~-of"-o'ut ,dear son'· 'and brother,
liN NE.BRAS~A AND I WA. ~fr:d~~9a~:u~n~e:::i:9'~~ end ,delivery. ~one BI~ HOll.e( DeWayne. A big thitnk you to all

m16 contact us for details. r,,,- 565-4486_ m2t-6 'who broUght food to ,the' house

-B-E-D-R-O-O-M-.-C-L-O-S'.-;7.uLT-:-s-n~ow ~~O~;f~:sio:;~~~fr:~: ,'~, _, ! __ ,' -,- . ,--', _~_O-__, ', 'f .~,-~~:h~e~~~~~~~~::-
and more snow In East and Wayne, Nebraska ,- CaraofThaillcs- line iQPol so,ving theJonch,'A
Soutll' has cau d maior retail- Phone 315*2134 _I . special' thank you to Pastor
~O~----;-~-~CIU;~~~~W:~CO~'~'::;:;:;:~:;:;:;:;:.:;:.;;:.:;:;:;:;::::::::::~:.:.:;::::':':':':'. , , ~-de'Freese for his prayer and

and will liquidate truck load of " C, '.~,~ : - -c -'-'-:rE/~7..2~=~lret~::r:~;:siR~~ ~arn:f~nd. R~e
bedroom furniture. Have 12 sets Automob;'e$--~ fookJ~an~ -;~e~y Olh~r hel,~ ana-~~nd' ..111 e~hg~'li~~;edl~Jr;;e-
with full·size . dresser, mirror, - expresSion of sympathY(-.,e~· ,'special way. You will all be part
chest and headboard. While they tended at the,' tIme of the' death' of the' many beauTiful memories
last",onLV: $93, or term.s: Open to FOR SALE: 1971 Buick Grali'd of our beloved husband" and ~f DeWayne t~at will remain in
the public 10 a.m.~·fo~ 8, p.m. Sport. 350 4.barreh New tir/es, father. God- bless each, :..wd our hearts forever. Our Sincere
daily. Freight Sales Co., 1004 4th battery and engine heater, Lots e_veryone. Mrs. Ruth Jones, Thanks. Harold and Esther
~touSS~~u~NC~t~B~:SK~-;:NED of extras! Phone 375-3573 'm16 Alverne, Lynn and rone. m16 Gathie, Debra and Dlane~ m16

IOWA, m16

Under All Is Tlte Land

4

:r=z

forSiile

FOR: SALE: Sofa and loveseat.
Excellenl 'condition. Phone
375-436801' 375·2600. m16tf

-- ·£'-:;:-'--'WJITNE--ST~__.
<J" • vac~'ncy Notice " ' ., -- -'C--:_

CLERK TYPIST II - Re~pom;ible lor clerical duties in the
Division of' Educa1ion and Psychology. Duties inclllde typing
general correspondence, forms .and educa'tional materials, }IUng'

. ~:~h~:Jn~ii~~in;er:~c:r~t,aoPr~rc~t~~i~ni~:~iC~U:~~F I~jifi~~~~~
Type s(I words per minute. ;lccuracy and neatness/esSelltlal.
High school education or eqUiVa,le.nl. plus, one'ye:.I.;"Of .clerical
experience is ·essential. ,At)Wty to in:leract pf;ttivelY with

~~d:~~y~a~~;~;n~~~~nSe~~Al~Y;fis;,~6P:~s~~7: 'y~;r~a~:~~:
Monday through/Friday. APPLICATION PROCEDURE: Written

letter... ,of aRP.Ii.cjtior,--,,-,-.nd...sU<I.I..mit.'.• p.p.".". '.ion. form .bY .M..•..rch 29,1976. START~G DATE: April 3, 1976. Contact Dr. Don Keck.

------=rH:l;\~OL:'/EGE IS AN-' -E-QUA'::-EMP~OYf¥'EN;--~~POR-~U
NITY Ef.ii)LOYER. ALL QUALIFIED PERSONS ARE WEL
COME l<> SUBMIT IN,QUIRIES ABOUT APPLICATIONS FOR
EMPLOYMENT. APPLICANTS WILL B~ SELECT-ED B,ASED'
ON,.~I!fALIFtCATIONS ALONE. ,

Business Opp.
BECOME A FOAM Insulation
Contractor. Dealerships n'ow
available in your area. For
detailS:' call '·800-654-6702. m16t3

HELP WANTED, Noontime
waifress. See Jerry at Les'
Steakhquse, 375-3300. m 16

'-·------HELf'-·WAfl'FEDc-wmmerctol ·_·BIODD ING· ClOS.IOD\H~-wtIj..·
Swine Operation has an imme· liquidate full truck load 'of
diate open'ing for a full-time nationally advertised bedding.
man or woman in its farrowing WiH sell as complete sets includ-
center. Hourly rate plus incen- ing mattress and, box founda-
tive. Prior experience preferred. tion. Twin size, $59.95, full size,
Oink, Inc.~ Pilger, Nebr. Ph. $69.95, and queen size, $89.95.
396-3530. m9t3 Terms okay. Open to the pub-

lic 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. daily.
Freight Sales Co., 'ld04 4th St.,
Sioux City, la. WAREHOUSES
IN NEBRASKA AND IOWA,

m16

IF

.specia,lIoti~.
,

!.OT FO;; 51.1. E

,·st,.,
...R.,,,,.

BUSINESS FOR SALE
E':t,u:!I~;nt sma II b'usiness for SnIt? in Wayne.
Rto,j I Est<.11(; lnr:1IJded.-

ff:'rnodr:led Sfe,-akholJ'.f;, lOlJog12 ilod:
LIt!uIJr Slon: combInation in Northeast

f-lf_ Iiml'!. ilf.QHnfJdil1iOr\!'.. In '.(:cond

['If-e,r. n~v( o:rra nj(l; ?,b<:droQfT1, J:,biith
;, ~, ~I ':""!1-;;:"(j

• ';]Ill r !II

\' I;~ LAUR_E_l --I

Carroll, Nebrash

fish-&Chicken
friday, March 11

RON'SBAR

-'orlent

Ii!-~-..,.-_NEWUSTINGS:-'~~

~c~~Nr;l"Pff'e2;emf;;J~I~~ "'e~~~f;~'< Pa:~~~~
:~ Stove and refrigerator fur- ,like to help,_you cut' cost on your
~ nlSfiettCalt375-1200. ',.' m13tC lamily clot~__ing . budget. For .
~ more lnmrmafion"or--'Inretvi-ew-;-
:: FOR'RENT: .Small house, also a call 439-2060, or 439-2594. f23tf

';~' ~~~~r~:~~T,en~ta~~nta~ti:~:r ATTENTION: 'Second Session
'iii Bank and Trust Co. Phone Ceramics Beginners CI<;tsses
~ 375-1130. m13t3 s~artin9" April 3. Sign up now.
~ Also ppen worksh6p Tuesday,
~ 9: 30--$: 00, and Thursday, even-

i.. ---'Ii d ~n~;;:;:~~~~:~~~I~~S'~~~~~~~.J.
ea: ·,ante. - - -i~5n~;~rs'US' Ce,amlc ce~~1
,I PIANOS WANTED, Any make, I
~ model,,', ,or, size. We-'.pay c!;lsh.'-, /1
'lfil Write Milo Martin, B~x 57?, or :::::EA~~R~CD /I phone ?82-J061, Grand'lsla~i3t3 WANT AD~ - /

II



Plus

FEDERAL

At

COLUMBUS

We'll give you one S&H Green Stamp for every:doll", 'ou serve

(limit per "ccount of .750 stflmPs lo~ elf deposit up to S5,000 lor

" deposit over $5,000'011 receive CI mfl1Cimum of of 3.500stflmps).

01

Choose from one of our 3 PREM'UMS

The Un-Candle: Beacon Blanket Amber Hocking Ovenwar-e

BUSINESS
NOTES

Pneumonia -
(Continued from page 1)

have been 'unde~golng extensive
testing to assure.that all criteria
for potency and purity have
been met.

For. further information, per
sons are asked "to see the.ir'local
doctor.

Don't Waste Your Time

Pedaling Around Town.

Use l...

~W!'aY'ne Ul"\--~I~• ,."im!c;IUHJ

St. Anne's Catholic: Church
(Thomas Adams, pastor)

Sunday: Mass. 8 a~m.

Logan Center
United Methodist Church

( James Mote, pastor)
Sunday: Morning worship,

9:15 a,m.; Sunday school, 10:15.

Dix~~' U~i'ted' M~1hodi'Sf' Church
(William-Anderson, pastor)

Sunday: Morniflg worship, 9
a.m.; Sunday school, 10.

Lira'coln and were overnight
guests Thursday through Sunday
in the Doug TuHle home. lin·
coJn.

Mi's. Lav,ieJl Sunders, and the
J.l. Saunders visited Lowell at
S1. Joseph's Hospital Marc;h ~,._

The Stanley Feringers dJJd the
Woody ,Svotos, Bloomfield,
visited him SUn?d,y afternoon
and were evening guests in the
J.l. Saunders home.

The Don Georges and Adel
Koch, San Carlos, Calif., spent
several days in the Paul Thomas

David Blatchford, Wheaton, home. ThEt evening of March .,
111., arrived Saturday to spend they all visited in the home of

Tliree-"~WEEks--In--".he,,-Rome--·of-Elsie. -Patton. Greg Knelfl was
Dudley Blatchford. also a guest.

The Bob Dempsters and C;:lin. The,-·Dudley Blatchfords were
ton attended the funeral of Mrs. March 9'-overnight guests in the
Otto Johnson at Yankton the Jake Blatchford home, Indepen·
afternoon of March 6. Mrs. dence. la. '
Johnson was a great aunt of Ruth Murray and Mrs.
Mrs. Dempster. Richard Doerr, Bloomfield,

Mrs. Gust Carlson returned were March 9 guests in the 'Bob
.. Sunday after spending the past-- Dempst~r home. Wayne
--5-ix.~ irl--the-.----Ca-r-l-·- Carts-on---Oemp£t-e-f: -was a dinner guest-
homer EI Monte~ Calif. Sunday. ~

Valerie Tuttle. Julie Anderson, The Lamont Hertels and the
Susie McCorkindale, and Wilmer Herfels enioyed supper
Annette Fritschen attended the at Bogner's in Crofton Saturday
Slate Basketball journament in evening.

~.-,

Mrs. Dudley Blatchford·
584-2588

The Floyd Blooms, visited
Mrs. Dick Grosvenor and
Angela Faye at St. LUke'~ Medi
c.;!1 Center Sunday_ aftert}()On.

The Ernest Carlsons and the
DJck: Dolphs, ~eneva, spent the
weekend visiting the Roy Kuhn
henns at Medl·Center at Ameri·
ca in bes ,VtOlnes.

]l..,DofI Har"",,·}.,m;JY,.J:!<>r!c
ley, spent the weekend in the
Marion ,Quist home. The Gene
Quist family were Saturday and
Sunday dinner guests.

The Mike Hirschmans, Lawton
were Svnday supper guests in

jJ.L~~~~.L!~.!!~.~ome.

College' for a Day
Lavonne Bloom. Roxie and

"Rebecca Kraemer. Julie Crisp.
Tami Malchow, Melanie _Gun·'
nerson, Dennis Carlson, Verlin
Hansen, Sandi Bloom and Donna
Thoma.s attended "College For a
Day" ..f!.Y~_,r/ the weekend at
Gr ac--I3'------CQ.Ue--g.e---of ----!he--------Bibte:.---ln
Omaha.'. The David Blo9ms were
sponsors.-

MOTpRS,JNC,
"umu.c·G#.( imo:.'PO!!Ii!ll>

View Demonstrations

."HIGH SCHOOL students from Northeast Nebraska viewed varfous arl-m~king techniques
0:," ,<:Iisplay at Wayne State Cot,lege Tuesday_ Demonstrations on th,e making of sculptures,
G-rcw."ings., paintings, crafts, prints and metal casting were held throughout the day.

{Cuntinued from p~ge O·

Students

DIXONNEWS

5--choo!s \vith the highest total
schools in each class. Students
r.eceiving a "superior" rating
wiii advance to the'state compe.
titian at Kearney State College,
April 7 and 8. .

JUQges for fhe Wayne campe·
-- tifion inchfae '1aculfy' "mem1)ers

of Westland College, the Univer·
sity of Nebrask-a, Nor-theast
Te-::hhica! Comm~y CoHege
and Wayne State.

"

Jewells Return From-5Qafher-nTr!ip
The Garold Jewells returned

SI,.-nvfiY t'f'orri' a three and ooe
half manth tour in t,he southern

Weekend Guests ElsieB~~~:~~Sa~~n~~:dGordOn
CG~~C v~~::~ '~:rc~a~i1~~ ~~: Casals, John and Dougla.s were

OHve, NDe home. The Rick Boe· ~~oc; \~~ne~r ~~~~t:, int~hec~:~
~~7~~Sy a~;er~~~~~' a~a~:fU~:~; brate ,Angela's seventh and Re-

~:,-es.!:~~_:.!be .Erv_~ .JQDes.~.s. ne~~.fir;:;~:tthct;~htmans and___,,=' ,:~~e ~~~a~d7~':~ Marie. Creighton,~ and . th~
- i~n~~~i?n ~i.l!ests.. . ~~Canhda~1 w~::rrl~un~-:-d~~~;

~he ~~r~ Gneses, the DIck guests in the Robert Dalton
~rte~~, Norfolk, and the Wally home to help ttie host observe
ijuHs . :".p-ent Sa-turcday- ·-·and his birthday.-
~unday In the Russell Ankeny March 6 afternoQ1il visitors in

nome. . the Clayton Stingley home iii
r.ITh_~,_~aurence Faxes, an~ .thO' honor of the birthday of the hos
~,en. '":...\d.rks, Randolph, VISIted ..·tess were the Marion QUists, the
...~?a~ In. the home of M~ry Clarence McCaws, the Jerry
t:.!~y,74orlotk, and "'~tth Frahms and Harriett Frahm,
jl.-i~ggler ....rawf?r-d of WashlOg- Evening guests were the Paul
:;:;~~_., who IS a guest of Mrs. Borgs. " .

-;;""=.::: !>I\ K ' d f'l The Sflngleys were March 8
"-~"r__:"'c am a.n ami y, evening supper guests in 'the

:'~~Ir~::::,.,~t Sund~y In the Jerry Clayton Stingley h.ome. On
"":; • ,.-;' ,...t Frahm homes. Saturday they attended the
f'l I he Wi.lmer H:rf~IS were Sun· Howells.lyons basketball game
;::.:_~~:~~::: gues.s In the larry in lincoln. The Howells coach is
";:::-T"~:: "J~,,;e. La~~tonj' a brother of Mrs. Duane Stin9· .

.. _ e. ~y .an eys were I '

~unday. dinner guests in the eiuncheon guests March 7 in
.,erne Of_::rry Wells. Norfolk. the Duane Diediker home in
c.~-..e~.-,~~ ,Johns~s. and the hen'or of. the hosf's birthday
,;,\CK .-,rae~er family were Sun· were Carol and Keith Diediker,
l;t1;:.Y guests 111 the Alden Johnson P t D L S· C't th

ho~e, Omaha. P:UI St~I~;;~ndl~Ue:d, ~~skel~
the Mark Roebers and Mi"Sti.
Eunice Diediker and Dawn, and
the, Don Diedikers and Donnie
AI.

Mr. and. Mr.s. Joe Mundil of
Wlnsic;te have purchased Burger
fown U.S.A. -In Wln!ifde from

r:-~C°:<ii.IIIlIIIIiii;;"-~T,-'~~'~;~"'l'-~ JiTh:M~~~f:~jant,o, open-1h.elr
new, business a,bout Apr!,! 15
under the new. name 'of the
Winside'Stop Inn. In addition to,
serving fast .foods from 8 a.m. to
11 p.m., the couple also. plans to
add a recreation area for young

._~iP'e jn t~e rear of the .~ld.

Before going into business, the
Mundils were farming west of
Winside- with" their six children,
Daniel, Douglas, Daryl, Gary:
kristy and Greg. ...

At Yuma. Ariz., they joined
the Raiph Noes of Melba. Idaho,
and' the Blaine Gethmans.
Wayne, to spend some time with
mem. The Jewells also visited in

-- ···-the--·Ncei---·~SGm-"'.home..,_Jn .J;I
.'v'-.o,.-,te, Calif.

ln Texas they visited Port
Isabel. Brownsville and San
Padre iSland. They also went to
Nte~lc(!, 'to. Big Bend National
Park in Arizona, and visited in

",~,·,-,~,,,'j(m·--~,'~-iR-<:Osa-
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5AV.MORDRUG
Rite. ACROSS FROM W.S.C.

TWO REGISTERED-PHARMACISTS

Oven tempered for flex
ibiIJty~,,- A-merico's 'wrap; .-

42' EACH VALUE

~l7t

:c-=----sEFTRF-l1Jfr--AT
SAV-MOR

A STEP ABOVE THE
USUAL IN GIFTS

._------~-~--------~-~-~~~
SAV·MOR DRUG

WHERE ITeOSTS lESS TO GETWm

__ SUPlLEM.ENT TO: THE WAYNE. HERALD -

10 DAY SAlE STARTS TODAY





12
EXPOSURE t=:::::::::i~~

COLOR PRINT fiLM
Developed and

Printed
KODAK
m)~12

OR
~26·12
FiLM

I!? fi5~~'l
.~cc.{)-:;.;:c.~~.---"'---~J~_ilt_Ihe~-"'your~_J

<f)~ .'"
1'~-

WE PROMISE TO -GIVE YOU THE FINEST COlOR
PROCESSING AVAILABLE, BUT, IF JOR ANY
REASON YOU ARE NOT SATISFIED, WE WILL
REPRINT THOSE PRINTS YOU DO NOT CONSIDER
USABLE ~. ·-OR -CHEERFULLY REFUND -YOUR

?-:J!I0NEY! '

~nJ @#.~

~"""Oi.'ET.~ VALlI.RITE. PHARMACIES



---"-29-I EACH

ALBERTO
V05 HAIR SPRAY Ie~~~=~~

WITH NO FLUOROCARBONSQi!
!N

REGUlAR OR NEW
IMPROVm-HAcRD, --
TO-HOLD FORMULA

120t.
, YOUR CHOICE

ARRID
EXIRA DRY CREAM

DEODORANT

~

-TONLPERMANENIS
GIVES HAIR THE BODY

YOU'VE ALWAYS WANTED!

• GENTLE - 169
JUGULAR OR SUPER EACH.

JOHNSON
& JOHNSON

BABY.
SHA-MPOG

GENTlE
- ENOUGH 10·.

SHAMPOO
EllERY DAY!

7 OZ.

TRIPLE CA$II.
SAVINGS.

.*'I~ ~... $3°_0' t.... I •End-roundest
for2 ' ----Polished bristles

]IfDOfs·of·purdlase fOf 4]Ifoofs·ol·purdIIst • Multi-tufted
...,.·OOflstruclto,fI--·· .. -_······ -:'"

REFUND 'FRO'M MAN.UFA'C"itiRE'R" • ~~~~'i~~nt~~eb~s.

THE~I~HA~~R~::~~ ~:Et~S .. ~n~n~t~;~t~~s~s _/_.~ __

' .• ~C=[~~:SUPER -149 f-]=;:==~~=:::1ii~
9 COUNT ••••. : ••••..••••••••.•.

-oS,,"C--K .__ . .~------.-.- --

~~~~~~=,:~~5E.~ 69(
,0.ROlAIDS-!l..EGU.LAR _99t

75 COUNL ••.,_,_,._. u,~~_u_.~,,~_.~_, •.•_._.~ _

~-~~I."iSTERMINT MOUTHWASH I~09
18.0UtlCE ••••..•.•••.••••.••••••••••..•..••••

OBTAIN MANUFACTURER'S REDEMPTION COUPON IN' OUR
STORE AT TIME OF PURCHASE ••• DETAILS ON MANUFACTURER'S
REFUND COUPON.





BACK-SAYER
. PILLOW .
BED REST

Recline in cemf .
TV or read. T
contour back

lOOO!c PURE I U, BAG
POLYESTER FILL

Odor!ess, non,-allergenic white
poly,es,ter .fill will not .mildew.
Fill ,pillows, toys;" el.s.., " '

~{-::Ullil..J91'~ .
119 BAG-

HAnERY!
PULL ~

CLOSET
Ideal for -attic'!
under stairs,
Horizontal C',

mount. 2 "0" I;
incl.

UCBUII1'(
$lIlMLESS:
.. PANTY:

A smooth fit fro
trJes. Foshion cole
coHee or dnnal

._.31"P~
lOI
III

#87 Fl



ipERAnllJ>
:HAIN
UGII1l'

" staj·rwclls,.
in closets.
r vertical
lotteries not

~ri
h'RlTeH.'SE1Ii"'waist.,to
~~fbeige,

~.

~.*'"" 2.91

II



PlASTIC ROTARY
PHONE INDEX

K.eep _---¥01JL-----impot:ta.n~_numbetS____;___- --
alphabetically filed. Roll-down
cover protects against dust.

~OO;'"'I;:O'4ii
, VALUE



EXCEDRIN
EXTRA-STRfNGTIfPA,N:

RELIEVER fOR HEADACHES

DENTU-CREME
TOOfH PASTE FOR ~

CLEANIN,GDl.NTURES
-A~I'fING FORMULA-

397'9Coz. TUBE

POUDENT
DENTURE
(LEANER-

-m-- -
(OUNT

LEAVES
. Wtl.URES ~,c __:~

-- CUMI AND - '-22:;i12t;ELlk. FRESH! -,9,9~ :,~:E~A,~ESCENT
DENTURE

. ' . CLEANER

,"',":;"":-:'.,.:""

. .

ST. JOSEPH® ASPIRlft
. .' FOR CHILDREN
CHEWABLE, ORANGE~FLAVORED ASPIRIN

REDUCES FEVER FAST •.•. APPROVED
BY DOCTORS. WITH
SAFETY LOCK CAP.

CiERITOl
HIGH

-1>UmfcY
lRotf
AND

VITAMIN
rome - ,. -

SUPEIl-SPECIAL
BONUS ,BUY!
4-3 OZ. TUBES OF

LISTERINE
TOOTHPASTE

B~G$IOQ
SIOCILUI'JIDW, -'

AND SAVE!!!

-14
COUNT

, VICKS'

~ag~~E
~~ COLDS

MIDICINE
",i All THE

" MEDICINE YOU
'NE£llfOR
YOUR COLD!

·1~~

VIC1(S®
- VapoRub·

IN CONVENIENT PLASTIC
JAR •••• FOR FAST,

PLEASANT RELIEF Of
CHEST CONGE$T10N,

15'7,9 c
oz. ,', JAR

FAST RELIEF '1 29
FOR SiNUS
AJ"ll>I't02L _"..__4 QI.

36 COUNT

59C 3'3C

. .

~@w.(j={t)!JJ' (IA~!111!l{j)~mfl:-&m!iJ&-fl:lJ-=f[ff1&r!J&

~Stmng'
----===--- iamily cold

medicine.
you ean buy .
without a

prescription.

Novahistine~

EIIIIXIDr Decongestant
, Plus Antihistamine

I

"VAlU-RITE·PHARJl,fACIES
CARRyNAME-BRANJr------··-----+++n----.JI

PRODUCTS YOU CAN
IJEPEND .(iN ••• FORI.ESSI

'------'-----""'fJ'''"''~~~~-'''' -"...---



VALlI'llrE PHARMACIES

vn'AMIII B·I
100 mg.

100 CHEWABLE
, TABLETS

-1--2-0--
_ 1.79 VALUE

VALU.RITE PHARMACIES

_~_~-RI~-C~I_-49
100 CHEWABLE

- TAlllETS 2~19 VALUE

VALU.RITE PHARMACIES ,

VITAMIN E200 w.u.
250Ci\PSULES
6.59 VALUE
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VOUR ADDRESS:

YOUR PH6i\I":

* TO'BIE GIVEN AWAY *
HAMfLiON BEACH .

"DOUBLE MAC"
. '29.99 VA1Uf

CLIP THIS AD TO REGISTER
,." Ai SAV-MOR DRUG

. STREET & TOVV,N



-i

4 OZ. FILLED EASTER
BA'6K€T·PLUs::;aV

Filled to the brim196with candy plus
coloring book and
a toy! Plastic bas-
ket.

(]

NOVELTV TOPS

488

Polyester, Khaki or Cal
cutta fabrics. Assorted
styles and colors. Fine
detail work. Sizes 5-15
and 8 to 18.

FASHION SKIRTS \er8
A,Jines, flounces in

prints or solids. Lacy
lliiJ:!ic.S~e~5:15&8'16:-

FASHION BLOUSES

&88

FASHION PANTS

&88

Blousons, T-tops, camisoles
and tier halters. Sizes,: S-M-l.'

Mix as you wish, create your
own looks this Spring!

DAZZLING
COLLECTION

OF SPRING
SEPARATES!

Wisconsin Price ..$1.10

SPECTACULAR VALUE ON
kODAK C126-12 FILM

88~..

Variety I)t
t!UWP-f and
vegetabh.o s.eed~.

Rollers come in small,
medium or large. light
weight, aluminum witli
ball tip.

6 pack of unbreakable
.combs. Assorted styles
in package.

BRUSH HAIR ROLLERS
OR 6 PC. COMBS

~cK'1FOR

GARDEN SEEDS
SELLOUT PRICED! I~S:::~

1~~s$1

EASTER BASKET BUYS!
2 OZ. FILLED EASTER BASKET
Filled With. Jelly Beans,88~

'"'~~_ Marshmallow Rabbit,
Sweet T~ts. suckers
and more! Plastic
basket. Hurry!

1% OZ. FILLED BASKET
NOW SALE PRICED!

:~~~~dofl:~o~!es 3:iJ6plus coloring bool<
al)d a different _ _ . __
selection of toys. -

.<VI jI(.' h;-ww'Q.'li\: ,,/ &-"<...,

~~1j " ~

1 'f
<:;i~

}Ii ; l
,""~,, ",il :j

""..... , ( . .4,V.-i" . '. ~
/ . .' ~

- ~

,if! .. ~.
ff>! as
1 ~ , ~

EASTER GIFT IDEA! '±~.r'~ ,rt~
PLUSH ,GIA T BUNNV,;;(.t··(·(r" "r .. ='~
NOW AT VINGS! ,t' (i\\~i'

88 ~:
ef""'~~\ji-i)

35 inches of plush, cuddly soft bunny. " ... \11
Foam filled. Great for h~!J!Jir>." Buy now! ~~ I

41 . '.



18IRIRC... 8UYI
WOMENS .
WALTZ

.............WNS .
~~.~ . .

cOol and eomfort;lble 100% .
cotton in lovely fashion
colors. AssQrted trims.• S-M·L.

EXTRA SIZES 4.88

WOMENS LOOP
TERRY WALTZ

--- --- "'-

LENGTH

~~
Perfect for lounging, sleeping
oron the beach. Bright,splashy
colors. Multi-stretch bodice.
S-M-L.

FULL LONG LENGTH ......5.88

SHARP COLLECTION
OF WOMENS

$HAN6DBAG1~~i~:'
new for spring
and Easter. Buy )

now and save! ( •..•~

-'~/ '.~,'

LADIES 2 PC.
SKIRT SETS
OR DRESSES,
BOTH AT 1
SME" PRICE

Polyester/interlock or'poly
~ste~ and cotton or gauze
fabncs·to choose. Mach!n€
washable of course' Skirt
~~ts h~Ye pea~ant necklines,
j; r;e tn ms,- ,cinch wai~tline~

(Hid more! Splashy prinb
\filth flDun.ce:. and tJen,
Dr;;::ss,f::s haW.: Vl!(I(jU$

cl~(;'\,J;: J':n''Yth~ ," Spring
pfint~ and ;/.Jltd~ with no,,·

~ru-r',~ 7/81"'-;
i-:f"J'; FI 24 Z

SMARTLY
. ...-DETAILED:

~-_.=-,=::c~·,,=.~·~-~tA1)IES·

PANTCOATS
AT·SAVINGS

I~
Smart styling in' denim
poplin. Water re"ell.ant.
Novejty styles with
\ucking and belts or

·tab treatments. 28"
or 30:' lengths. Con
vertible collars.
Sizes 7/8-17/18.

A Rain Check will be issued upon
request-on an iI$lvertised item not
available due to an unforeseen reason
at the time of purchase and GibSon's
will· notify you When the item is
received or will sell you a comparable
itBnl"at a'comparable- discoUnt. ".'
sailsTacfion 'julranteea always";-- ---- ---

Smashing new fashials for' Spring & Easter
ju~ arrivfXi and we've discounted them
for this "big sale! So, hUrry 'in and don't
miss these specials & more,' shop today!



MATCHING
POlYESTER
DRESS SLACKS
AT SAVINGS! .

EaSY care l()O% poly
8st", crepe knit. Belt
loops, flare leg style,
Solid Navy 0' Brown,
10 to 4;>,

I

SELLOUT
PRICED!

COLORED

\
BRIEFS OR

I-'-~ T-SHIRTS

\148
EACH.

:ij\J.50~1o pol~: nd 50% cotton
~'f c' ,--- c'b' .. - ..'. .., are. long wear

" .". ". ' and shape tete tion, Solid
-~'----- cOIOrS,l(Vit.h contrasting trim, lid

Blue, tan, green and white,
Sizes S to XL.
WisconSin Pnce ...$1.51

Unbelievable sale price on polye~er

and cotton broadcloth dress shirts.
Easy care machine wash and dry, Neat
pointed collar. Shirt style has one
pocket .. Now is the time to stock up!
Choose solids or patterns, Sizes 14Y:;
to 17. '

SAVE ON BELTS

PAGE :;



Suede look
uppers accent·
ed with side
stri pes. Padded
ankle collars
and durable
impression
soles. sporty
oxford. 5·10.

SAVE,BQY$
ORlON'

DRESS SOCKS

Stock up nQW and
save. Assorted

~-~--<c:o:ou;lo..,rs~ReiAfoI'<:ed-··,.
heel and toe. cush· .
ion heel. Sizes 9·11.

1 piece- zippered-rront in polye~er and.cottone "
blend. Machine wash and dry. Short sleeve
"styl!!s. Snap crotch. Adorable decals and trims.
3 to 6 months.

CUTE .. AS CA~.'BEl BOYS
AN'D GIRLS NEWBOflN"

. COVERALLS: _454~.
--~~--------~ ---~--~---=--~-----

MENSORLON
SOCKS AT SAVINGS

76~

--,.~ "·_,-.-=-==t·_··~~~_·

50% polyestet and
60% rotton.CiIte
spring anq Easter
prmlSaifoi:(jlofs~-

Machine wash. .. \

~\

SPECT~CULAR

8UY! "INFANT
GIRLS PANT SETSe
B'ltllOW

"'" ,:":;!~:, ". 'i~"'>:":/~':':'::-:"",''''':'~

(J1RI.s~!""'4ft
4J'()·8X··.tJ.~ES$E$
ATSA"",~~:

•
'I!Ar~....--

,
... - ---............_--

Perkv. cute littie prints
~~mUl£'it13fn5-,,£.a~¥-_cara_-h-~~_
r:12:r:n-ine ,,~habtB _Rte~
,~~.-; \.rilf'1':' with oinafore

Putff;~:t'':teeves. ,..""""'"""'
CO!{.Jf·-g.

rnfj::.

"I'ODDLER BOYS
::1 PC. SUITS
NOW ON SALE

\Nestern styling. 50% poly
ester and 50% cotton.
Knit jacket and pants.
Short sleeve shirt, elastic
waist, back pockets, metal
huli:ons. Beautiful styling
and detail world

-i3t"",UreeirOTi'arr;
Sizes 2 to 4 Toddler.



Model 2l!11l 2019.

HUFFY BIKES FOR THE ENTIRE
FAMilY AT 1 SUPER PRICEI

Wide spread rear mag
wheel slicks. Molded
seat. Clicl< motor
sound. Low slung for
child safety. Blue. red,
and white with Spider
Man decals. For ages
3 to 8..

Wisconsin Price $63BB

Wisconsin Price $45.86

B6th have single
speed, coaster brakes,
reflector pedals, full
length chain guard.
Boys has hot fudg2
extra wide lightweight
fenders. Girls has mel
low yellow fenders
with custom graphics.

Maesbend handlebars, dual
caliper handbrakes. Re·
flective rat trap pedals

with racing style sad
die. Huffy Strider,
No. 2686

6
That's right, a bi
cycle sale for your
entire family! Now
is the time to think
about cycling to
gether. At these
spectacular sale
prices you can't

\>,! go wrong. One for
Sissy, Bob, and
Mom and Dad too.

\.
GfRLS20" THUNDER ROSE
Fran t and dual 'side number

_Vlaqu"" refleetive rat trap pedals,
. s.addle '..nth cuitorn graphics, light"

weight f"nders.·Huffy No. 2079.

SPECiAL PRICE ON MENS
26 iNCH 10 SPIElED IBDKIE

LmLE SPIDER MAN
HOl CYCLE' by ~PIRE

996

'WGMENS 26'~ 3 SPEED
ChU)!T'lf: touring style ha'ndle·
!J.;)r~, dlJ<l! c<.dq:J€r handbrakes.
t~~)f!e~:tj'./e ped~JJs. F'l.Jf! len.. gth

·dll.;)tnut f.ellder). Huffy 2671

20 INCH HI-RISE BICYCLES NOW
SALE P~ICED FOR BOYS AND GIRLS

GreatOUlofDoots. ' . . . .

Wisconsin Price .•.$12.99

SAVEl MARx BIG
""HEEL SCORCHER

1197
~\

_~_-:r~ratest~additionto
. theSig.wheel family.
Has all the famous Big
Wheel featurer.Low
center of gravity and
rugged construction.
Distinctive color scheme.
Top quality by Marx.
Model 1\1(i:15040.



WILSON
TENNIS·

RACKET

388

I
LIKE IT? 1.1ii.1ICHARGE IT!

Spectacular low price on
Wilson Connors Rally alumi·
num tennis racket. Finest
aluminum construction.
Buy now and save! •

Sweet Corn, Peas, Beans, Squash,
Spinach, Peppers, Cucumbel's,
Radishes, Lettuce, Cal'l'Ots and
many more!!

SELLOUTPRICEOI
GARDEN SEEDS

srOCK UP NOW!

12~~s·$1

A R;lin Ched< will be issued upon
mquest on an advertised Item not
available due to Illl unforeseen rClnOn
at the time of purchase lind GIbson's
WIlt n3tifv vou when ttle ltum i,
recel\tl!d Of ¥will sell you 1I romparabla
ltllm at a comparablo discount
"l{islaClion guarontefld always,

DON'T MISS ALL
THESE EXCITING
BUYS AT YOUR
PAMIDA/GIBSON
DISCOUNT STORE'

LAWN
FERTlL.IZIR

Locally formulated fol' soil and weather conditions. Greens
grass .fast and keeps it green for months!

TERRIFIC VAlUEI GOLDEN VIGORO LAWN
FERTILIZERw 20 POUND 'SIZE, NOW ONLY

6

./~

0° LAWN AND GARDEN NEEDS
.AT SPECTACULAR SALE PRICESI

f," .

'I PLANO
DELUXE 3 TRAY TACKLE BOX

3 stay-dri ribbed trays have 25896compartments for all sizes of

baits.. a,n,d O.t..'her, terminal tackle.Spacious area between trays
and bottom for reels , other
gear. Receslllld handle. ABS
risers and latch. "No-Tip top".
Tackle rack for pori, rind
01' salmon eggs jal'. Model 63001..

pi
!,~

:1
I

. If
.Pre-assembled \lxcept for 1.".
handle, leg and control ~ PI
arm. Sturdy steel con-' I
struction, baked enamel ..
finish. 6" molded plastic
wheels with 3/8" solid
steel axle. Adjustable I
flow control. 18" size.

---.:.~.:.. I------..,-.-
.~~~

SUPER SAVINGS ONCE~RAL
QUALITY LAWN SPREAD~R

\

GreatOutof Doors



SPECTACULAR· BUY! QUALlTYi:CA
12 INCH. AC/DC PORTABLE TV!

• .,
. ..8.... . t.O.V.~'YT:'.a.~~~~~tew~:~~~ ~~gi~~~teAC/DC operatio·n indoor Or out··

. door .. Earphone for private listen·
ing.. Can be used with a 12 volt

. ~terYJ.;'~~1 f~~.o~~~~~o.

. ' - -' I

GRAN PRIX 5 BAND
PORTABLE RADIO

14~
AM/FM/AIR/PB!Weather. A great value
at a super low price. Padded leatherette
case. Earphone included for private lis·
tening. Shoulder strap. telescope anten·
na and washable vinyl case. Batteries in
cluded. Model No. APW217.

GRAN PRIX AM/FM
POCKET RADIOu NOW

r'
Static·tree FM m~lsic. Powerful AM
broadcast. Earphone for private lis
tening. Switch for AM to FM. Com
plete jDIith-battery and carrying~trap.

SOlifstate. Model No. PFM-804 '

-~~~

NEW"""
MR. COFFEE
12CUP
COFFEE
MAKER

Ire
Fabulous savings on a new
dimension in automatir:
-~rJffee bn~\!'Jing 'that Jlfepares
"i2 cups of pedectlv brewed
r..:.c;H(~c fa!itl:~r, them ~mv eoffeet
il~k•..:r. ~c.t~;nted 2xclw;lv(: !

~ 'r'~'H:n I I
rIC~ t'~/, r

_tilM

A Rillll·-Check will he 1$5lWd upon
r:equest on an adverti!>p.d Item not
aVcHlahle due'to an unflHeSei!n r~i1son

. at the tIme of, p'urchasf; and (ilbson'~

will-f:IOlifv. Y9__l! __ wlle,n thl~ lterr1J~

received or wIll sell you acomparable
Item at a comparable discount.
siItlsfaction guaranteed always,

i EXCITING BUYS! CHECK,'EM OUT!
THERE'S SAVINGS ON HOUSEHOLD
ITEMS-YOU SHOULDN'T MISS!

!;~QN:~!..

~ ~Ylmi~

r.



· i

SPECTACULAR HARDWARE ·SAVINGS

SAVE BIG! POLAROID
SX-70 FILM, NOW

For use in all '.'44", 6SX-70, Pronto
and One-Step
cameras. 10
pictures per •
single pack,

Wisconsin Pric.oo .•$5.30

, ,

~ASHJN ON ALL
THESE SAVINGS

AND MORE NOW AT
YOUR PAMIDA
GIBSON srORE

I<eep all your favorit~

photos in one book.
10 self-stickJages.
I3t1V now an save!

rPOlAROID
ONE STEP
CA,MERA

SAVINGS

$24

(TERRIFIC BUY!
PHOTO ALBUMS

136

---- --- ---_.--, .., -.,- - - ---_._._----------'--,----,,----~--



Compare and
save! Our own
Pamida pre
mixed wind
shield washer
and anti-freeze.
Good to 25
degtlles be low
zero. Deter
ge(1t formula
for film-free

-. windshield.

Heavy duty tubing,
fade-proof finish.
3,000 lb. capacity.
2 per package.

2 $5
FOR

"The Racer's Edge"
Start a regular pro-

. gram of adding STP
to your oil and save
on energy and wear.
15 ounces.
Wisconsin Prica ...$1.02

HEAVY DUTY
HYDRAUliC

-JACK ON ~AilJE

5988

STP Oil
TREATMENT

NOW AT
2C" .SAVINGS

Heavy duty metal car
ramp for all ea,s. Safety
,guards, red baked enam
el.

SPECIAL
SAVINGS!

_WINDSHIELD
CAR WASH

WOODeN AUTO
CREEPER SALE

PRICED!

AUTO RAMPS

Smooth, easy operation and dependa'
bility. Heavy duty. where lifting and
pushing i~ _r_e_quired. 1Y2 ton capacity.
Terrific sale price!

fABULOUS SAVaNGS~
JACK STANDS, NOW

Hardwood '.'J11h lfHlr cross bllr:,. PHJfes:'lOII,il
qlw~i_ty-_ p:jdrkd hr;a'{!re~t.- Biq ~J. nylon
"vAH:r;l~

---J-fp
-J '.i

aiL.
TREATMENl

QUAIJTV
fRAM OIL
fmtT.ERS" NOW

76



54"x15"x
20" size'
Holds up to
16 garments,
Stock up
now and
save.

; ~.

°-v::r --~\~
BRUSHE$

- -....•:,.•........... ' .

·····-····1

ROSE MILK
~,","'7"~f"MOIS'WllIZING-

FACE CREAM

128
2 ounce size. Scented or
unscented. Soothes dry

""'"".".i"'i\ skin,nellergreasy.

ROSE MILK
SKIN LOJIQN-96¢

12 ounce. Scented or
unscented.

i"fAV.NGS

156
From Clalrol-. Easy to use
and even nicer results. All
you need in the kit.
Wisconsin Price ...$1.63

MISS BRECK

HAMiii
'Regular, Super. Unscented and
Super Unsce'1ted. 9 oz. size.
Wisconsin" Pri.ce...84i -

SUPER.·SAVINGS!
STAvFREE

~/ -··1~3i
~-----=------ - - -:c-Wisco~;i;.~~----··-·

." _ .- Price...$t.40

-IIlOPins'Cf'lo belts'soft-moisture'
roof polyathelene shields. 30 pads.

"fsr"'/E' flU IWiHT TO LIMIT QUAr,nITIE:; EYC;:PT 'NHEFiE PfiOHlfJ!TE[) flY' LAW
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J1~''''

lot took astronauts 'about
three days to get to the moon;
at that rate, it would take
878.-000 years to. reach tl)8:
closest star, Proxim~~~~. __

Community Cale,ndar
Tbursday,_ March 16: United

Metho<li.$t _'{;ar1>l-Jael<--
son at the-----cash Store, 2 p:-m.

Friday, Mcn-ch 17: St. Pen
rick's Day luncheon for area
Senior Citizens, First Lutheran
O1urch, noon.

Sunday, March 19: "Barbecue
for Ben" musical presented by
Young Believers of Methodist
Church at the school auditorium,
7:30 p.m. •

Monday,. March 20: Commu
nity Bible school meeting,
Springbank Friends Church,
9:30 a.m.

Tuesday, March 21: Dixon
County Historical Society,
museum at Allen, a p.h'\,
" :r~.'!x~.a,y:'!. ,--rAarch, 23: ,We;ter
bury Homemakers, Frahces
Noe;, ChaHersew Club, Phy"'s
Geiger, 2 p.m.

, l02nd Year - No. 63 .

~aY~'_~!~~.~_~.~Ja787.lbUr~ tAfl~rb,J6 1~'

Green Ice Cream(ones 24~

Pr.f.r,.d f
o

, Go<>d For;,d ~
"oJ Soo;PP, S." " _ ' -

"trUer ~ ..

ALLENNEWS/~MrS'6~_~~:fell.r

'Tl~k~f~ on Sale
Allen Cub Scouts. are selling

tickets for the Scam·a·Rama to
be held April 22 at fhe Norfolk
city auditorium. The Merle Von Mindens were

Tickets cost $1 per p~rson. Of guests of the Springfield Amerl
that $1, 25 cents goes to indivi- can Legion Post Saturday,
dual --packs. Prizes also _are _>M:l~~_ Von JVI.inden de('J.I~ated

awarded for the amount of their newly co~pleted poSf
tickets sold. home.

Von Mindens attended the Ne
braska legislative session in
Lincoln Thursday and visited
with their daughter, Lori, who is
a page of the legislature. They
also _visited with several senti·

tO~Von Mindens and Dar~~1
Merry of Thurston attended the
District 6 American Legion and
Auxiliary convention at Hamp
ton Sunday.

Kenton Emry. Norfolk spent
Sunday afternoon with his
grandparents. the Ralph Emrys.

The Tom _Cobbs and daugh·
ters, Merriman, were dinner
guests March 8 in ~he Marvin
Green home. <>

Meeting Today
-United Methodist Women will

meet today (ThursQayl at 2 p.m.
at the Cash Store with Carol
Jackson. The lesson, "Shrouds
and" Butterflies," will be~ pre
sented by Mary_ lclu Koe~ter.

Persons wh~o need a ride
should contact O:trfs Linafefter.

Invited'to Party
All senior citizens of the Allen

area are invited to a St. Pat·
rick's Day party this Friday at
the First Lutheran Church in
Allen, beginning with a noon
luncheon. '

The party is sponsored by the
Pleasant Hour Club. Persons
)Who need a ride are asked to
contact Mrs. Clarence Larson.

Kind~rgartners ".
Asked to ,Report:

Springbank Friends Church
Six at Elf (Galen Burne". pastor)"

'Six members of the Elf Ex· Safurday: Kids Club, at the
tensIon Club answered roll_call church, 9:30 a.m.
Friday afternoon with a law Sunda~: Sunday' school, 10
they would like to see passed. a.m.; worship, JJ,,-_
Members met in the home of Wednesday: Midweek prayer

,t~l~d J,~~~~n~ ~~ ~::~esen~ ,meeting, 7:30 p_m.

Law," was presented by Kathy United Methodist Church
Boswell. (Bill Anderson, pastor)

Club members voted to con- Thur ited Meiliodisl

Week of Activities
Allen Girl Scout troops are ob

-senii~ Girl Scout Week, Marth
12-17, Scouts assisted in worship
servlces------at - their churches on
Sunday. A program was pre
sented at the United Methodist
Church ""onday night for Girl
Scout families and sponsors.

Scouts have attended variolJs
meetings during the week to
promote the Girl Scout program.

Allen scouts consist of Troop
174, comprised of 16 Bl'"Ownies
led by -Carol Chase and Sandy
Oleson Jr.; Troop 17&, with 11
girls led by Karen Knepper and
Roni Gotch; and Cadet Troop
179 with six girls led by Vicky
and O:trothy HIngst.
'--'-

ancer - und Drive in Women •. Carol Jackson at the
Allen and to assist at the Dia- Cash Store, 2 p.m.
betic Clinic to- be held in Allen. Saturday: Young'" Believers
They also p1an to observe, practice at the school audl·
National library Week In April torium, '4 p.m.
with a contribution to the Sunday: Sunday school, 9; lS
Springbank Township Library. a.m.; worship. 10:30; "Barbecue

Kathy Boswell received the For Ben" musical, school audi-
--uoor -prtre:----- -f'ofitlfn'i- cl·,3Q-.p.-:m,..

Allen ConSOlidated School Is· 6:30 a.m. at the First lutheran
aSktl19 youngsters who ptan fo OJurch In Allen.
enter klnderg.a'rten next fall to
repOrt to the school on Tuesday, First l,utheran Church
March. il for the annual (David Newman, pastor)
round-up., ,- -- i"hur.sdavi Dorcas qrcle pot-
. .YDungslers.-along wlthth_ck l_n ,and-sewing...JlL

parenjt,s or guardian, are asked a.m.; Word _and ~H'ness $tudy.

:~~~~~naf;::~~~u~o~:~; FI~:;~~~a.~g~'~~~de ~~:
1ation. flrmaHon class, 9 a.m. .

Notices have been sent to 3-4 Sunday:" Worship, 9 a.m.; Sun
parents with youngsters eligible day schooh-1U; Luther league, 7
for ,kindergarten. Parents who P'm'; 'Couple'S League. 7:30.
did not receive a notice are Wednesday: Holy communion.
asked to contact_ the school 7:30 -p.m.
office.

JACK B'ROWNElL

$2395

$1995

$1695

Phone 375-3600

Just West of

WaY!'I8 on Hwy.J5

..

Lud:y
EVERYONE

(-oRYEI~,~~_-!b::';;;~

AUTO CO.

Oldsmobile 98, loaded with eKtra's as nice as
You will find.

Oldsmobile Cutlcrss Supreme Coope, 350.
autolTlatic, power steering, power brakes,
rally wheels, orange with black vinyl.top,
saddle- interiM, nfEe, ni.ce. nice.

Volkswagen, 2 door, ~ speed, Baha "$i1ver $1295
with black interior.

Chrysler Newport, 4 door, power sfeering,
power brakes, ~jr conditioning, light blue
wifh black vinyl top, 57,000 miles, absolufely
spotless. ~

C\ldsmobile Cusfom Cruiser 9.passenger
Wagon, seeing is belieVing, 47,000 miles,
local owner. whife with wood grain paneling,
r~d interior' super sharp.

Mustang Coupe, 302, v-a, automatic, ~Iue

with white vinyl top and whife interior,
56,000 rviles.

'71

'72

'67

'73

'73

'72

,",O'.'Ct"'IH,1Soi.,'./'I,-i1\Jl0rtlilliC.
p"... t. I'W"""f P""> .....,r br,lllf-~

;0.: '<o',-:::d.~,1'Ioq r,.:f, ....1'1.8-"11
~.o:-tod~ t>o1.' ...1:>/. • 0

DRIVE IT TODAY!!
A New _Diesel, Pickup ,I. Stock

oSee It' Nowl
't

'15,95 ']] " ;; ~ ':
,' .... '595

'1"5 '70
._~+ •..." " 'S'S

'"

'17'5 44 'SH

...i.

• v' , H-

f ...· C c.".~-: .~. ,r"" .. "",.",' .. I
,Ij~'t" ....... ". v<'.~· ~'tl"I"1

Chevrolet Caprice -Classic Coupe, its gal it
all, silver with red vinyl top, 10,000 miles, $5595

OldsmolJile Cutlass Supreme, V-8, aulo"'a
tic, POWer steering, power brakes, air ton
ditioning, red with white Landau top, 18,000
miles; super sharp.

Ford J,!4- Ton Pickup, 400, v-8, automatic,
fully equipped, silver with blue inferip"
8,000 miles.

IN STOCK ••• NEW 1977's & DEMO'S
Priced To Save You Money

* New 1977 Cheve"e ClflSSie 4 dr. e. ' '-
* New J971 NovfI 4 dr. '~ t..
'* New i977 Mo~zfl Town Coupe 'fI"', \
* N~wJ977-,~egClw,gon, ~~ ~
* DemO-;; Imp."4 dr. green color C <:I
* Demo • Chevy Cflprice Red with White Viny' Top ~

'73

'73

'71

SHAMROCK SAVINGS SPREE

ON USED. CARS

t)f~FI"E NE~ a~iUSED:CARY
See the "Green Guys".

'77

'77

'77
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15 years ago
March 2.0. 1963: The Senior Class of

Winside HI.Qh School will present the
comedy "Marrying Margaret" April
5 ... Dr. Alvin T. Fishman, American
Baptist missionary to South India since
1917, will spea.k at the First Baptist
Church Wednesday llvenlng at 1: 30
p.m.. The chairman of the Wayne
County Agricultural StabfllzaflQn and
Conservation Committee. John H. I\I\ohr,
emphasTzed today ftiat an,y 'farmers~ who
would like to have further_ Information
about the 1963 feed grain program shoufd
get in touch with the 'ASeS county office
rlght awolY.

25 years ago
March 19, 1953: Two storms left .59 of

an inch of precipitation the past week in
the form of rain and snow .. Wayne's
annual spring opening takes place
tonight ...Richard Tempero and Marian
Carlson will receive their Eagle Scout
awards April 5 at a ceremony at Joslyn
MemorIal in Omaha . Wakefield High
School was awarded the Dixon County
Declamatory Contest trophy when local
students scored 28 points to win 1he
contest here fv\onday.

The Labedz measure would base part
of the property tax exemption'on the first
$25,000' of actual value of a hQme and
W'OtJld also use a sliding Income scale In

.computing the amount of the exemption
for the ~Iderly.

""Newell's, proposal would have l>een
geared much more heavily In tavor' of the

'elderl,y In' need. 1t, would also· have
abolished 'he average $25 exemption
every. homeowner gets. If he or she
bother! to -'lie for II.

Restricting the tax credit to those truly
In need would have saved the state $6
million annually. Newell said.

.Sen. Howard Lamb of Anselmo'trled to
pry out of fhe Education Committee his
0111 that proposes,a return '0 the state aid
formula fhat was In' effect before new oid
legislation was adopted last year.
"lI\'anawWlls 11m!t~'!I\l'JlO'1dedi 1lOI\ding
a vote on It in the November election but
the 1977 distribution formula remains In
effect.

The result Is that some districts have
been he'avily penalized while some others
have promed. .. _

Lamb thiril(s hls'llili "woui<f 'sfraXghten
out. 'he difficulties. but he could no' get
enough Education Committee support to
report the measure to the floor. The full
Legislature also refused to pull the bill
out of committee.

Some of the senators who worked hard
I~ year ago '0 raise aid by $20 million
annually for three years say they have
little sympathy for foes of higher s'ate
aid who no'lf fInd themselves receiving
considerably fewer dollars from the state
than they were g~ven a year ago.

30 years ago
March" 25, 1948: Mr. and Mrs. J.R.

Hetti will observe their golden Wedding
anniversary on fv'wJnday Mrs. W.A.
Hiscox reports that her rare Indian
sacred lily bloomed last week for the first
time in five years. . Mrs. R.B. Standley
was the speaker for the Easter program
for Wayne Woman's Club Friday. In
observance of the 36th anniversary of the
Girl Saluts. several of the troops have
had window dlsp'lays the past week.

20 years ago
March 13.~8: Paced by a 'orrid

shooting eXhibition by Roger Denesia,
Wayne outran Neligh aO-58 Thursday
nIght In a regional pleyoff. Wayne will
meet Fullerton at Uncoln at 8:30 p.m

, today In the first round of the State Class
, B basketball tournament . Bill Kern

was selected by the Wayne City Council
Tuesday night 10 manage the municipal
swimming pool during 1he 1958 season.

ANNOUNCING
WOOD·,lUMBING&-8UlING

- . • .. j -._.• - , --J - . ,. ~ __-jill

no South , ••r1, Warn.
Bu.rh. 375,20021,. ,h.·375'2001

.15 YEARS EXPERIENCE
Lennox Heal pu,,\p school, 1M_plumbIng llcon..,

_jr:~mont, Lennox comrntf' ,
on ng Ie

What Chambers Is seeking Is a campar·
'lsons of punishments that hav.' been •
handed down to point ,up his repeeted.
claim that the death unt.,ce has been
unevenly and .rbltrarlly Imposed.

U passed with the emergency clause,
hiS blll could result In .stays of execution
for the four men on Nebraska''S deeth
row. and Sen. Dennis Rasmussen -of

'Scotia said he wOuld oPPose 'hat.
Rasmussen. who sponsored the capital

punlstlment'law now In effect; said the
four tondemned to die have had their day·
in Court. He noted several were convicted
three' years. ago and are stili alive.'

Rasmussen tried to kill the bill but lost
on a 2O-20'vote. Choembers then attempted
to get prellmlnary\,pproval 01 the leg~s

latlon but could ml$'''' only 19 votes.
He said RaSrnu~a:Obabl.("V~nt~ to

use his stand on-c aT"pliilfSllmen'f-as a
campaign Issue < en Rasmussen Tuns
for the Republlcan~r"0mlnatlon. for lieu
tenant governor. '·It

That brought a ~Ick denial from the
Scotia senator. 'He; no'ed he and, Cham·
bers have been disagreeing '10 the death
penalty for· six years and that their
current dispute ii' ,far from a recent
development.

PRELIMINARY DECISIONS MADE
The LegiSlature has made preliminary

decisions on the homestead exemp'lon
and school aid bills;

The lawmakers ..decided to retain
-- ..em-atta-Sen-:-Berniee Labedl's homestead

exemption proposal and to reject the one
champIoned by another Omaha senator,
David Newell.

Abolishing apathy

margin, was an amendment from ·Sen.
Donald Dworak of Columbus. He wanted
to allow 19 and 20 year olds to drlnk
Inside bars but w.~ed to prohibit therr

, from carrying out ~Iquor for consumptl~

• In othet places. .
Dworak said he was concerned' about

young peep.!e procuring booze for those
below the legal drinking age.

Several of the lawmakers saId It would
be preferable to have the youthful drink
ers carry their liquor hor'he "and drink
themselves silly there~' 'han "0 ..nave
them get drunk Inside '&., bar' and then
drive home.

Kelly said he planned to reintroduce his
amendment because he could count five
senators who favored his Idea~but who
were not present when his propclsal came
W' tor .B vote. ,._

The Grand Island legiSlator said lower"
Ing the drinking age In 1912 was a
mistake, one that has been reflected in
sharply higher traffic accident rates In
the years since the 1972 law was enacted.

DEATH PENALTY REVIEW
Sen. Ernest Ol~mbers of. Omaha has

given up on his attempt to repeal the
death p~nalty. But he would still like to
have the State Supreme Court review all
criminal homIcide cases dating to April
20, 1973, when the curren, capital punish
m'ent law was adopted.

He said i' is obvious to anyone who has
studied the record that the death sen·

....t-ence.knoLappllectunlformly.. He -ar-gued
an effort should be made to devise
standards that could be followed. in
homicide cas~s of a similar nature.

,"

the,group al •• .i'Mickey ~Ule" opera';
lion.

Key provilloni in the bUJ would create
two bur"UI .....lthln a Department o~ Law

... Enforcernet:-t·and- Pubflc Satety•.
Ole of the bureau. would be Involved

with criminal InvestigatIOns and the
other wlfh traffic;' and p.ubflc safety.
which would also be knOwn as the
Nebraska State Palrol.

The criminal investlgaflon .bureau
would be charged with preventing crime,
finding and apprehending criminal' and
enfot"clng laws.

Anofher sedlon ot the bllJ propOses
establishment of fhe office of sfate
coroner, a pathologist who would be
appolnled by Ihe governor. Among Ihe
coroner's duties would be the perform.
ance.,Dfl.."~'·'M'hen.raquested, ,.or>' ,.
county attorneys In cases where. homl.
cldes were suspected. '

The size of the coroner's jury would be
Increased from six to seven members to
prevent tie ballots In closely disputed
cases.

.Different solution to problem

~... c~ ,' __""," "J!l!~"",IIIoIIr,I~.""11IoIndaY.Mo~_~ .971
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OUr liberty depends
•Of! the freedom of fhe
press. and that cannot
be limited wifhout be·
ing lost. - Thomas
Jefferson, Letter, 1786.

'y MoMa ...... ·seer....y 01 lIllie'. 011101 10 k.... "" eyoe
........ CIr1'eI~en.lnt " on 'itt" eccount. ok.m

" --~--' ot~-~::'ondmen/:~=:~
" ".IICOLII - N<tbr"ake'. much,dll, eous Subjects Commill.. reported 10 ",e
'l~'Sun"'''''Ad mey be heIidod lOr floor "'" Neligh lewmeker'l blillhet wal
'"'eXtInctlDh. I ~ ·'wr...... with the express 'purpOse of

_ .__ .!hoLovIIl",," I\a gl_ llral round rOpeeling the S..,shlne Act, Thai mM·

;:%":':~l=';~~uf;:"~lI: =e,e_ronIIYwon'l be needed any·
· _lability _ 01_ Act, Among those f1ghllng DeCamp'. r_1

It *_ pIaoIct 1nfo- the statute books a amendment was Sen" Nell SlmOf1 of
'-"lIO' And_II1e-.nators reoonlly Oneh•. He said Ihe.legiliallon, If ap·
· htId, • bUt· before·them to rMke- some . proved, ·wlll brand the L~lslature as
minor l'eVisiofts in the law. they agreed to "opposed to open government."
inMrt .. amendment that Yt'OUld abolish Another objector was $en. Roland

• the ~, , Luedtke Of Lincoln. who said repeal of
'There has bein a lot of criticism of ,the. the Sunshine Act would 9() down as the

~tneh!Ol$I"OO. Whkh..requlres those biggest bfunder of the session...~.. :;::"'.::~=~~ o;:~~~~·PATiioLBII:.LREAD·Y .
,clals to fl" reports with the stete on their The speciai'- legislative committee
fl,..,a.I and ,,"I estate holdings. formed to look Into the State Patrol's

Some strong obledlons have been operations' has prepared a Ilill that will
Wtlc.d against this provtskln. and much propose a major overhaul of the agency's
of tt came from members appointed to organizational structure.
~. toning commISSk)ns. The attitude of The bit!. a committee spokesman said.
meny 01 lhe oi*ii\"'w..,. .. 1h......·"'e ..· wtHaddress cerlllln problem.thetwere.. DRINKING AGE DEBATED
inform..5on they had been asked to uncovered during the committee's long Seri. Ralph Kelly of Grand Island
futnlsh ·Is b:Jth unnecessary and no one's and frequently secret meetings. re<:ently lost a round but claims he did
busJI)"S. Sen. John DeCamp, head of the com· not lose the baHle.
. Sen: John DeCamp of Neligh offered mlttee. said the unit Is not out to get He has been trying for two years to
the 'amendment that was adopted. He anyone and Is Interested only In good law raise the legal drinking age from 19 to 21
planned to offer another revision later enforcement. and recently sought, to amend that
that woutd Include provisions Grand "I really c~nnot believe there Is any- provision If'lfo a liquor bill dealing with
.sa.nd Sen. Ralph 'Kelly proposed two thing In the btll that any fair-minded another subject. .
yNrS ago. person could disagree with," he sald~ ,__XiIs..Am-endmenUaUed M·ft 20·18 b,lIot

_~t...K~el:l~y~_~~al~ed~req~U~lr~1~~:::~~-~-~Cisrons.the committee on which 2S sUPPorting vo'es" were
ce e r campaign money In has been criticized for Its secret meet· required.

one bank acoount and to permit the Ings. Gov. J. James Exon characterized Also relected. but by a much larger

NE-8RASKA Service in the Nebraska Legislature· and widespread recognItion that the
FARM BUREAU FEDERATION has never lieen.~ f~nancially·rewarding compensation must be more realistic if

By M.M. Van Kirk experience. ,In 1960. the voters approved the quality of legiSlative membership 15
biredor of Information a constifutional amendrt·.-ent setting the to be retained. SUIi the voters have said

Memtters of the Nebraska Legislature salary of the senators at $200'per-month "NO."
have come up with an amended version or $2.400 per year and there. It. remained For many years, service In the Nebras.
-af LB 153 which proPQses a different until 1968 when the flgure-'we§'- raised to ka Legislature has not been a part.tlme
SolUtion to their problem of_unreasonably $400 per month or $4.800 per year. And ' lob. The days when a member got on the NoTh~I~andidtalethshav~ made theIr move. iau~s~~;SCO~~Uyt.c~e~~;:eor~~~e.ShOUld con-
low compensation. . there'it has remained for 10 years. The train and rode to Lincoln to stay a month W s up 0 e'yo ers.

If the bill 15 passed hi its present voters lia've rejeCted constitutional or two and then returned home to his ~~I~a~~~h~~O~~~Y ~~~~~: o;~~ce~i~~~· While registering' Is a big step toward

~~:~{?f'J:if~:'~_it~~fisb~~-'-=~~~~~~s {~7~:-c~-;i;eat~ i~~t~%- --~rn~.I't>~U~It"~~~~~~~o~t:v~n:;~u~n~; passed at 5.p.m. Friday, March 10. Two ~~~~~~d~~:bl;o~~u~t~s: JS~~:se a~~mcS:~~
c~--lr\Wls '-attvaneeu-1rom- 'Gerrera-t--Fite-.-----jf-- voters-have tUrn-ed-down-a-proposar----that---- ~'ht-ret h -treq-uentl Wa_'iIJe_ma'fora.l c.a_ndlct.a~es ".sll~.faced~' at ~,didat:eSLandthen..shOw__up_~t JlHlROI1~ anc;:l

will sub!nit by tons1itlJtlo'n~1 amendment the senators be permitted to set their 'own ·-the weekends w~~~ filled ~~~ -the -faSt-iTI-inute--to--gfve--the voters ca' vote. --
to the .rs in November, a prOpOsal salary and that they be entltl~ to per meetings, tonsultatlons 'and telephone . Wayne a choice In tM primary election. There Is no excuse for an ~pathetlc
'fhat the salaries of the senators be "not diem expense compenSation while on calls. After four or five months of a Being a candidate on the local level approach toward our derrlocratlc method
more than" what is determined '0 be the official 'Ieglslatlve' business during the 1· I t· ssi 'th f oftentimes presents many problems, both of electing representatives of,tlie people
ined\an family Income of Nebraskans,'as perlpd--between sessions. In 1974 and ::1~n~~~Vee~e'hr~~g~OO:1 'he: r:~ I:~et~: :~~~I ;;ed o~co;o:~~to~~~Ya~~~:in~~~~ to local, counfy, state and national

~:~p~~:/-~~~~ annually by the again in 1976. the voters turned, down a yeC!ir with speaking engagements. pUblic with the voters which invites the pass'l. ~~:~ayc:eov~~~o:;I:pa~~~eonf~he;epa~ \ 10 years ago

"-- ~eur-renny this. woul~, be In the -reatm of ~~::::~5'he '~1 f1g.ui'e...~ -lrh- bearings' :nd i~~e~lm=~and s'eady bUlty of an eJection -based on personal- of the voters. Candidates who are elected. , ". ~..rm-J41_JJ.!$~~-9le Sco-,,1j Court
$U,OOO per 'lear. It would be flexible. If ---per... -~-..~- -~;:::;~~~r ~l~ in dls.cUS:I:::f--O~: Ities raffierlh~rnsSTIes~ to-govern~~nt -ofHces:'~causeoTapa!h)' .--- f;?f Hon.Qr "rill be held Sunday, ~rch 17.
inflation··contlnues, which 'appear~ to .be During tt~e last ·10 years. every Nebras. 153. he got '0 ~end abQu1 8 or 9 days last 'tu::t~~:r ~:~~id:~:~va:~~n'm:~I~~~grha~ by the vot~rs. are electeO by default at 2:30 p.m. In the First Methodist

~~:~d:~:"t~h~:a~s~~~d'~i:edi~S~~ ~~iO~a~f~~~~li:c~'t~,~s~:~~;'~~i:::~~ i::~ ~~j~~~nterrupted attention to his effort of running for offlce~ Now'we l1rge ~hl~~:~~~t::~:;,eo;~!!3~~~~r~~;o~~ ~:~r~~;:~:~:~~:tH:~1;in~I~~r\fs.-:t.~~
figu-re. If the index figure declined.... so ihere has been no organlzea opposition Service in the Legislature has beco.me thvoet"n·Cg;.tlzens to meet the chaJlEmge by should the trend continue, it could lead to Masten from Orchard. . Radio Station

- would the salary. ' . to increasing the -salary of the senators 50 .costly that some senator~, especl.;tlly Unfortunately, one of the maj'or cliar. the downfall of our form of government. KTCH goes on the air with 500 watts 01

, _.:..,...~~~~~..JJ:I!~~rt!9w.~~~lIJ~~~~~rplD~_~~-=-,--~th~o~se.~.~wh~.o~h..~a~ve[ifa~r~m~l;,:~. In.ess......a.. n.d aderlstics of an ei.edl.on 15 p.ubtic -apafny. It Is a tossup as -to whith Is the poorest po~er. AIlonday,. tv\,u'c_h_ 19. at 6 ~.m_...r . lHE-'~..-rl'\i' ftlPft.Ular THERE.' J9lesS
t
ons, after a Sl~~a ~"l'"_a~__A1J:.too~' wRO baw'"'! asserted . :~~:~' t,:~o: t:~e'ar:e r~~~er;~I:t~~ -~:~b:al~f ~~=~~::e 'l~; ~9~P$~:t~~:

WI~~I:KWig ~'::I~~S~i:h~~ gr~ ~~~~~~ph~~~ 'th~lr tIght-to vote";;"n~a~t:"~e"e"'e!1:le'-:cl~i"'on~ar"e'--c-'-'<aien"d""v"'ot"'elEb~U"1~do#n"'t".......l>e--<l<>IIl4--f."'.. glsIiet'--~w91..th....lh..el'-<lw.....a......cy::.ne"'."'Po-lic"e~Dep>:--<a"rl>t'm"e"'n"'t ...Is...·-c--

Foro'l"u~ years.,'- rhf:'.Qfi.~n""SOldier has been trained and ready, development of experienced' regisla'Hve among the- most. ~ocal In c~~t1Clsm of W-e urge- you to be' a. good ·cltlzen. sponsoring a filr!l on bad checks Tuesday!
~~=~;h~o~:::~a;;::t~~i:~OenAcr~~Ik~~?i'Y=4f~~= leadershi{>.· those elected to office. Register and then vofe.'·""'--Chuck Barnes.. March 19.
---r~.---ronua YOlf~Gl- Army Re$erve unil looa,... We'no in trn: Balanced reJlr~tation cannot be ob. Whether the criticism is deserved-is not'

Whit(' Pag
e30

0f I~ phoIl( book undu U.S..Gov~=rn",me=m,-. , ~~~t~:n ao':Ys~~~:';~th:edS~:W:~~ :e~:;~~erd~ft7~:I~I~:tec~su;~o::~e:~
"__..-W:ealthy, retired ,and willing fo use their fundlon for the public good. Supposedly,

personal finances. to subsidize their legis. he has been put into oftice-by a majority
fative !oervi-ee. mandate of the people he represents. All

The offic~ of ,state senator ·Is· attractive too often, he is elevaled to office by tess
#-rom the standpoint of persona! pre$ti9~ than a...maJorit¥ becaus.e of .apathy.

~-~~---;anc;·-;;:,sa~,,i.'iii.ion lind that is why It ~ilI We feet with pro~ proding. the voting
attracts C'andidates who can afford it. But public can be less apathetic. Last week,

\. ~t ,!) vntair. atld s,e.lf.defeatlng to their' own the Wayne County Clerk announced his

~1"
""", L_=__~_.-l ~1 interests for Nebrask.ans to e'xpect office would toe registering "o~ers in. Ihe

.., 'ne,' repr~taH...es to s.er .. e at o!l salar-I Studlffit Uni~n uf Wayne State College. He
'r,d' 'I. below m)nimum wa.;,~ and PO~ertl al~ PQloied ou\ mler!> may regi!i1er al

'J. ~'~Oarch lhe I.;\e-d.·~ otflce, Ir.e Farmers State
'f~.,,~ ,,-,~. ~ _ _E '~1 o.~ om'ttldeO W".IoJiQ r~3Ir. Bon\< -v f CanuH. ih,: COrnrn~r(,ia\ S'o1e

t----------llt--~--c~¥TH;..;.E~ARMv·".REStRVl- -~~--~ ~;~ ..~~:,,;~;,')n.I'i.C;%tf.aQ\~:: ~~~,t~'f;~: -eflnll qf Ht.J~'~~n~ ar'.O 't'.~ Idlagt Clerk's

.~OF 'fIHAl YOU fARN IS PRlD£. ',j:- ~~T"-w"~ (-J;~~~;:::-" .~~ ~ ~".'; r.~"~'I:~;',r;~,~.;'~:r T::_r~:~~I~:~'lf~~



Evangelical Covenant Church
( E. Neil Peterson, pastor)

Thursday: Junior choir, L.45.
p.m.

Saturday: First year confir·
mation, 10 a.m

Sunday: Sunday school and
second year confirmation, 9: 45
a.m.; worship, 11; Hi· League, 6
p.m.; evening service, 7:30.

Tuesday: esc Potluck dinner,
12 p.m.; Friendship Club, 7:30.

Wednesday: Senior choir, 7:30
pm,; No Prayer Meeting.

---\;alem Lutheran Church
(Robert V. Johnson, pastor)
Thursday: Lutheran Church

women qUilt workday, 1 p.m.
Saturday: 9th grade boys can·

firmation, 9:30 a.m.
Sunday: Sunday sC':hool, 9

a.m., worship. 10:30
Monday: Northeast District

Ministerium.
Tuesday: XYZ group. 2..p.m.
Wednesday: 9th grade confir·

mation, 7 p.m.; 7th grade con
firmation and senior choir, a.

Christian Church
(Charles Gard, pastor)

Sunday: B.lble. school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30; Cl'lOir
practice, ~.m,i evening wor-
Ship, 7. '

Wednesday: Ladies Bible
study, 2'p.m.i Wake'tield, Emer
son, Thurston and Pender Bible
study, 7:30; Young Adults, 7:30.

siudet\1 council. ·here. .
M<.nd.y. MarchlO: Math con·

iest, Wayne.
Tuesday, March 1.1: 'Eleown·

t~r.x,.. parent-te~cher conf~ence
(evenfn~'h ,-- .__L ,..-'.~.,_._

Seven inembers of -the Plea
sent Dell Club met.the afternoon
of March: 9 with Mrs. Clifford
Fredrickson. Roll call was
answered with a gardenfng hlnt.

The afternoon was spent
making Easter, Boxes for the
Northeast Regional Center at·
Wayne,

Mrs. EIRay Hank will host the
April 13 meeting at 2 p,m.

Friday Hostess
Twelve members of St. John's

Lutheran Church Bible study
group met Friday at 2 p.m. with
Mary Alice Utecht. Mrs. A. D.
Brown gave the lesson.

Irene Walter will host the
April )4 meeting at 2 p.m.

Lutheran Circles
Twelve members of Clrcle 3 of

the Salem Lutheran Church me1
In the fellowship room March 6
at 2 p.m. with Mrs. George
Inman as hostess. Mrs. Robert
Johnson gave the lesson. Mrs.
Velmer Anderson will host the
April 6 meeting at 2 p.m.

Eleven members of Circle 5
met with Mrs. Paul Fischer
March 6 at 8 p.m. with Peggy
Kubik giving the lesSQn. Mrs.
Harold Oberg will host the April
4 meeting at 8 p.m.

School Calendar
ThursCfay, .. March' \l6.;~,,"Seni.or

Class Play.
Frid.y._.Marcb....J1L-Senlor

Class' Play.
S.Iureia • March 18' Ollr

United Presbyterian Church
( William C. Montignani. pastor)

Thursday: Rebekah Cirde
with Mrs. Eugene Paul. B p.m.

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:45
a.m.; worship, 11.

Church Circles Meet
Nine members of Mary Circle

of the United PresbyterIan
Church met with Eva Conner
I\t\arch 9 ~t ,~ p,m. Mr:s.. c::on~er
gave the devotions and Leona
Brt gave the Bible study. Edyth
Bressler will host the April 1J
meeting at '2 p.m.

Eleven members of Ruth Clr;
de met with Faith Nuernburger;
March 9 at '2 p.m. Mrs. Erwin
Patterson was a guest.

Mrs. .Ignatz Spenner gave the
lesson. Edith Hanson will hosl
the April 13 meeting at '2 p.m .

Social Calendar
Thursday, March~ i6: Home

Circle Club with Mrs. Arvid
Samuelson, 2 p.m.

Tuesdav, March 21: Allen
Keagle, vf:w Auxiliary at the
Graves Library meeting room
with Irene Biattert.as.h~tess,S
p.m.

Immanual Lutheran thurch
Ronald E. Halting
(vacancy pastor)

Thursday: Ladies Aid, 2" p.m.
Saturday: Satu.rday sc~oo-'-!

930 a rTi--
Sunday: Worship. 9 a.m.i

Sund.ay school, 10.

St. John's Lutheran Church
( Ronald E. Holling, pastor)

Thursday: ChoIr, 8 p.m.
Friday: World Relief sewing,

1 p.rn
Sunday: Sunday schooL 9: 15

a.m.; worship, 10:30.
Monday: AduH class, 7 p.m.
Tuesday: SeF. 2 p.m.; LLL, 8

Hints Are
Club's Roll

The Wayne (Nebr.) Her.kI
Thursday, March 1'. 1'71

,. WAKEFIELD NfWS
Mrs. Waher Ha.le -::,_!'!.2721

lB.

WAYNE,
NEBR.

I);
CLARENCE'S

SPECIAL

NUT IRISPIES

WITTIG'S

NORTH DAKOTA RED

, PIl&. OH 'age

46-oz.

RED
POTA10ES

l·gol. Generic

LIBBY'S

UNSWEETENED

ORANGE JUICE

ROMAN
DRY CURED

SHANKLESS

DEFATTED

Approx. 1S·lbs.

HAMS

89~EACH

ORANGES
SUNKIST NAVEL

BANQUET FROZEN

Bread
Dough
5-1-LB. LOAVES

RAY'S SPECIAL

IfID RIPE

GOLDEN
.GRIDDLE
SYRUP

36'01. $1 49

TOMATOES

:39" lB.

WIMMERS

APPROX. 12-01.

89~

-9-01. 6-.9-~
pkg•

79"

~--

(
Center Cut

Boneless Deli

Hams

Ham Roast

Blue Bunny

HAlF-&HAlF pt.

COTTAGE CHU>E
BLUE BUNNY

24-oz.

PRICES EFFECTIVE ,WEDNESDAY,MARCH 15 THRU
SUNDAY, MARCH 19

BRAUNSCHWEIGER
CHUBS

VOR IN Ie
With these Food Values forSt. Patrick's Da

SMOKIE'lINKS
BOYERS BULK $1 19

lb.

HASH BROWNS

MEADOWGoto~~. $1 29BunER l·lB.

2·lb; Ore Ida

24-01. Sun Valley

SANDWICH COOKIES

Wonder Home Pride

WHITE BHAD

'lenten
7 NNNHI't;t"LI'_~/

RED SNAPPER TURBOT FILLETS FINNAH HADDU

FILLETS$1~? $1 5!. SMOKED$179
COD lB.

-NIWlFROM KUIlIR

.Fudge Marshmallow COOI(IES

•

Weekend Visits
Sunday dinner guests in the

home at Mrs. Alvin Young were
the Chuck Podanys. Norfolk,
Rick Young, Hartington, the
Paul Youngs...Randoiph...~·":'

berg, Wayne, the Gary Stapel
mans and Jason, and the 'Cla
rence Stapelm.ans. The Bob
Fishes, !3oone, la., were week
end guests March 11 in the home
of Pearl Fish.

Sunday dinner guests in the
home or Pearl f='ish- were the

~at7e~~, ~.:~tlf;'s~~~:~~ge~Ott~~
Bob Fishes, Boone, la., the Earl
Fish family. The Darrell Fishes,
Holstein, la., were afternoon
guests;' --,.~

Sunc;lay dinne... "guests in the
Gene Cook home, Lin<:olo, were
the Ed Keifers, Lorene Keifer,
Kerry Keifer, and louIse Beuck.

The Ron Stapelmans and gJrls
spent the past weekend in the
Meryl Loseke home, Badger, la.

The Harold DIrks, Cedar
Rapid.s, la., spent t'he pasfWeeK-'

Altar Society
Sf. Mary's Altar Society met

the afternoon of March 9 in the
Belden Bank Parlors with Mrs.
Merle Kavanaugh as hostess.

Following Mass and a bus'i
ness meeting, the atternoon was
spent socially.

The Belden Community Club
met March 7 at Neese's Cafe',for
supper and their r~ufar meet
Ing. There were 26 members
present:

Gerele Kav,anaugh, Laurel.
who is the Chairman of Civil
Defense of Cedar County, was a
guest. He told the group of the
need of an organized ClvU ,De·
fense program for the entire
county. He Showed slides on
blizzards, which showed the
necessary equipment for snow
emergencIes.

Cash do,t'latlons were given to
both the Girl and Boy Scout
organizations.

Women's Associations
Twenty persons were present

at the Union Presbyterian
Women's AssociatIon meeting
the afternoon of March 9. Muriel
Stape/man, assisted by other
members, presented the lesson,
"Jesus Open the Scroll."

Plans were made for the
.5Odety to entertain the senior
citltzens at a party March 16
today (Thursday). Seated at the'
bjrth~ay table were Mrs. Alvin
Young, Mrs. Cy Smith, Mrs. Ed
Keifer. Mrs. Herb ~s and
Doroth y Smith.

Mrs. Walt Huetig, Mrs. Don
Boling, Pearl r~ and Mrs.

_ ~;~i~e;.t;~~~f,ee~e~e on the

\
Jolly\ Eight

Mrs. Alvin Y~l.!...ng hosted the
Jolly Eight Brl~e Club the
€\'ening of March 9 f\l her home.
Mrs. Lawrence Fu~ was a
guesf. '"'"

Mrs.· Robert Harper ~8S
awarded high, and Mrs. Fuch!lr
low.

home.
Saturday dinner guests in' the

Clarence Stapelman home were
Liz Loberg, Wayne, Dennis
Stapelman, Milford, Mrs. Alvin
Young, and Gary Stapelman.

Guest Urges.

Programs Fdr

Civil Defense·

401h Anniversary
The Delbert Stevens entertain-

ed Sunday night. in honor of tp.e
40th wedding anniversary of the .
Elmer Soh ren S. At pitch -MarVin
Hazelo,5r'sF-and Mts. Leonard
DOWling received high, and
Leonard Dowling' and Mrs.
Charle~,H\ntz, low.

Presbyleri"an Church
(Thom.!. Rob~~n, pas1or}

Sunday: Church, 9'.10' a.m.;
00 ,

Birthday Guests
Sat urda y afternoon I un ch

guests in the home of Edith
Francis and Freda Hicks iI1
honor of the birthday ot Mrs
Frands were the Gene Mitchells
lilnd Dan.. Wayne, Mrs. Robert
Thieman, Amy and Angela,
Randolph, Mrs. Elmer Munter,
Laurel, Mrs. Joe Lange and
Mrs. Elmer Ayer.

Mrs. Francis also received a
telephone call from her grand·
son, Nell Mitchell and wife,
Sacramento, Calif., to extend
birthday greetings.

Friday supper guests in the
home of Mrs. Alvin Young as a
surprise in honor of her birthday
were the Glen Lobergs, Carroll,
Liz Loberg, Wayne, the Paul
Youngs and the Virgil Young
family, Randolph, the Gary
Stapelmans and Jason, the Ron
Stapel mans and girls and the
Clarence Stapelmans.

March 9 dinner guests of
Edith Francis at the Neese Cafe
in honor of her birthday were
Freda Hicks, Mrs. Joe Lange
and Mrs. Elmer Ayer.

Catholic: Chu-fCfi'
fRonlll-d Bafiiltto, pastor)

Son-day' U·..a'.:,. 'i a,IT!

BELDENNEWS
Mrs. Ted Lupfey ...,; m-2393
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By 1968, in the aftermath of adopt the technology of genetic specialist said the NSIF guIde-

:~o~ .~e~~~: .uan~~~:~ns:t
f
o~h~w~:~ ~~~;;gv:~:~~~~~~S~~~1h~~:~: ~~t~~~:,f.e;o~ao~_it~:_~:~~v:e~~n:~

testing procedures, nearly all be done on fhe farm," he -said. including a "bare oones" foun
boars sold domestically will "Test stations need to be used to dation testing pro-gram and a
have undergone genetic complement on-the-farm testing series of options for ,more
Improvement and been eval- and to evaluate herd genetic sophisticated programs.
uated through a comprehensive differences, but the action will Essential to on-the-farrn test·
testing and improvement pro· be at home." iog, Ahlschwede said, is ~roll-
gram, according to Dr. William The UNL Institute of Agri- lng the entire herd and evaluat
Ahlschwede, Extension swine culture and Natural Resources lng all pigs In the program.
specialist at the 'University of maintaining accurate records
Nebraska-Uncoln and expressing each pig's per-

"Those whQ-'Oldopt this tech· /.~.#I~~~ formance as a ratio of the test
"ology probably will be in the YYlIVu:P'/Vfi'~-"_ grou}J or herd average. "The

boar business in 1988, while ~.A.,'ll;/J1#I..L..•. u...•. ~_.L~_· ·.' :, individual's ratio for a given
those who don't probably wilt be ,~""VQ,/TRVI/Dtf,.1,) trait should be used when rank-
selling barrows," he told those ,ng possible herd replace-
attending the American Pork ments," he said.
Congress ~n Kansas City recent· "Breeders who sell boars to
Iy. GINGHAM GALS other breeders, who in turn sell

Ahlschwede said fhe National The _Qin--9.Da}]}. G.;ll$_ 4-H Club boars,-wovIQ_ chQQ~ the options
Swine Improvement Federa- met Friday in the home of Jane iq the guidelines that offer the
tion's Guidelines for Uniform and Susan Hirt. The meeting possibility for producing fhe
Swine Improvement Programs, was called to order by president most rapid and certain genetic
adopted last year, detail genetic Terri Melena. Roll was called, change," he said.
improvement principles and set minules were rea~._._~Y".~Kf.lJJ~L 6.IJL.8h1.schw:.ede_-.noted--...1h.aL-
standardized swine testing pro-· -0ITe,- -atrtr-Oiarte 'Lindsay gave maintaining records without
cedures that are available for the treasurer's report. using them to select such herd
all producers 10 adopt. If was announced that the club replacements would defeat the

Among sUbjeels covered, he IS Invited to a skilling party in program.
saio. are testing procedures for Wakefield foday (Thursaay.). "We need to remind oursetves
test stations and on·the-tarm The club discussed d community that testing alone is not the
'programs, standardized diets project, and Ihey voted to make end .it does not cause
and heallh procedures, methods door decorations for the Wayne lmprovement," he said .. "Thee
for reporling performance reo (aTe Centre.__A committee was improvement comes from set·
cords and a new test station selected to look into the project. ecting for breeding purposes
i~dex. Also included are recom The speech and song conte~""':-- _.Jrnals who have t~1Jest
mendations for evaluating the were discussed test scores."
soundness of bJars and gtrfs, DemonsfrCltions were given by Although the dynamics of
and procedures for monitoring Jane and Susan Hirt and Karla altering sow performance is not
herd reproductive performance. Otte. Speeches for .j H were well understood yet, Ahlschwede

a,·the-farm testing represents given by Terri Melena, Diane said, it does represent a set at
"the gUfS, the power of swine Lindsay, Anne Liska, Lesd economically important traits
Improvement -ihrough testing," McDermotL Francine and Amy that was included in the gUide
Ahlschwede said, since not-' Gross and Anita Sandahl lines and warrants an improve.
enough fest stations exist to Lunch W,lS served by the ment effort
monitor the several .hundred hostesses The next meeting is "I think fhere is a growing
thousand boars required by the planned for April .J in the home understanding that sow produc.
swine industry each year of Diane Lindsay tivily needs to be considered

"If the swine industry is to Karen Sandahl, news reporter. See SWINE, page 5

Unlform Swine Te,sts
Mean Future Improvement

FULL

Give us a buzz and hear some former Buick and Olds
owners on the phone. Why do you suppose ~o many
more of-them $witched to-Ma~ui-s-l-as-tyea,:--than the
year before? ' '" ' .

We· can give you some of our r~asons. But we'd rather

r~~;~~~~t~~o:;~e~~~n~~~~Sa~~~:~t~~~ii~~~~:~i6~~p
give you another iii .- ' ~ - ------~..:..,._-

.CALL reason to drive Mer.cury IIIRI.:1UDE'''CINE?D
Marquis for-1978! ~ ,~._.~

(800) 642-8787
TOLL FREE

Se-eyout MerCilfyDealeh co71ectl6f1~6f11rjecars
far 1978 at the sign afthe catf

J19 fest 'IJIird Street

NlERClJRYMJ\RQUlS.

- Tightening in supplies 01
grass fed beef. especially if good
grazing is available in major
beef production areas.

-fW:Jre beef will come from
feedlots, and slaughter weights
may increase.

Beef Prices
.
In

READ AND USE
WAYNE HERALD

WANT ADS

Verdigre

Word From the Top
SEC. OF AG. Bob BQI"qland at {' recent meeting in Uncoln denied t.he_ U.S. Department of
Agriculturc is being dismembered, but rather will get stronger "because we are broaden
ing our political base." He also staled 8 sIx-year backlog of watershed work should be
completed and that any closure at the Panama Canal would have "a devastating effect
on U.S. agricullural exports. HI' com men led on the American Agriculture sponsored
farm slrike <1nd called it "d huge success from a public relation standpoint." He urged
f,lrrnPrS to "st,ly with it become involved ... don't cop ouL" in working to improve
1tll'il· lot Ph0tO courtesy of the University of Nebraska.

1200·1400-~Cattle

This Friday!
Friday;1v\arclf11fh - 12:00Noon
ALL ARE LOCALLY CONSIGNED CALV~S 8< YEARLINCS

LVI)VICK ELlS - 225 Angford steer.&· heifer calves

~i~g:Ci:'~(~-8goA=1'S~~e~;~e:f;rv;;l.v~
HARRY WOOD - SO Angford stur & heifer calves
ART MElROSE - 1 load ADguS--CI"oss-'i:aJ.t,e.~

RAY NEMEC - 35 H:ereford ~teer & heifer calves
DON SnWXl\r-=-rloaa H:e-r-c{ord cal.-ves---- -- rI§..""'
PENDING -..0..::,--200 -crossbred &;tnelottt-~e_r-callfi:···-· 
FAIRFAX - 40 Hereford steer & heifer-calves
LINDY - 10 :\nf;"lord 5tei;r & beifer' calves

LES STEWART - 15 Hc~eford bred cows; l"PolI~d Hereford bull
(Compkte dispersion) ..

MILtO~ DBER - 48 Herdo.rd_hu:"_~I-\-·s;"2 -Polled Hereford bulls
(Complete d.i~lXrsion)

0_ WAUSA - 45 Angus bred cows (Com~lete' dispd'sat)
'--ART GOELTER - i - 2' year old Hereford bull

USVAL RLS OF FEEDER PIGS, BRED SO\VS & BOARS!

"0 CATTLE OR F,EWER PIG SALE ON GOOD FRID.~Y
FRID_\ Y. :tfARCH 2'1lh - - -

-SPECIAL C.,'ITlE-S-\LE FRIDAY, \fARCH 31

BUTCHER HOG S.-\LE EVERY MQSD.-\Y AfTf.,R~OON

After a rental rate is decided
upon, the agreement should be
put in writing. Once these ideas
are put down in wrlllng, they
serve as a reminder to both
parties and as a legal record at
the responsibilities to each
party

Specialist Expects Boost
The U.S. cattle inventory. cur- 10 av-oid- ,) "'l:l('clinf' in the calf Wellman said that with im

rently the allest since 1971, crop, he t'xpl,lined If weather is proved beef movement in recent
will bring about cline in beef mild 1978 calf death losses weeks and a probable drop in
production, cattle sla er ano- could drop from lasf year's high non fed caltle slaughter, chaflces
beef consumption in 1978,~ numbers are for little price weakness to
in turn will bQosf live cattle \ Anticipafed ~aftle slaughter of develop as a result of the la"ge
prices above 1977 levels. some 39.2 million head thiS year supply of both fed beef and pork.

This is the assessment ot Dr. may drop 5·6 percent from 1977 Thus. Wellman predicted pric~

AL'!Jeliman. ~niverslty of Ne· levels, but fed cattle marketings es c6uld ~ average $42-$46 per.
braska·Uncoln Extension live are forecast to rise 4-5 percent hun'dredwei'ght for slaughter
stock marketing specialist, as he "With prices of cows. calves and steers at Omaha for the first
analyzed the cattle situation yearlings expected to rise more halt of 1978. Calf prices sholJld
which was featured by a cattle rapidly than slaughter caWe average above $50 per hundred
popUlation of 116.3 million head prices. implications obviOUSly weight with yearling prices
on Jan. 1. 1978, down five per· arC' not favorable for cattle somewhere in between.
cent from a year ago. . feeders," the economist said. While noting that it will be

Two factors .account for the On the consumer side. prices some time betore the full impact
drop in beef supplies, Wellman of cuts such as roasts, hambur of the cattle inventory reduction
said. He expects smaller num ger and ground lean probably of the past three years will be '
bers a on ed.grassfed cattle to will incrCilse faster thiln steaks felt by the. industry, Wcllman
be sl ughtered. This is attribut cut lrom the loin ... Wellman listed these implicat·ions based
able to better grazing condi continued. "This assumes that on the January 1, ..,978 inven·
tions, higher prices and the most oj our new-jound demand tory
anticipation by producers of tor ground a·nd processed beet -Continued' liquidafion of
improved returns. A smaller wili remain sufficiently strong to cattlc. to an anticipated 114-115
calf - crop and feeder calf absorb higher prices paid for the million head in January, 1979,
supplies may substantially re smaller supplies ~vallabre." with a possible -upswing to
duce calf slaughter. Wellman said the ~Iengfh of 116-117 million head by January

The 1978 calf crop will be time cattle are kept on feed, 1. 1960
smaller unless productivity _lm· feed grain supplies and pasture --Little or no rebUilding of
proves__ dramatlcOllty, Wellman conditions will influence varia· cow herds apparently took place
stated. The calving rate, this tions in beef supplies ,this year. in 1977.
year must be 92.7 percent of A large volume of fed cattle -A continued decline of cow
January 1 COW numbers, up marketings scheduled for March inventories below 49 million
almDSt-five--pen:enf.--fr.om-l-917--,--------M'd--on -through - April -could be head by next year

delayed if feedin9. periods- are' --Significantly lower feede-r
lel".'lgthened. "If' so, heavier calf and yearling numbers
weights and larger volume could -A re~overy in calving rates.
depress slaughter cattle prices,"
Wellman analyzed.

Another factor is pork, which
lS expected to increase In vol
ume at the same time. However,

See your DEKA\.B •.Dealer for. details;

.WILLIAM LUB8ERSTEOT - WAYNF
VALDAMME-WAYNE -

ELRAY HANK.- CONCORD'
MRS. ALVIN OHLQU'IST - WAKEFIELD

tAII::R1 BOWE,R"S-~INS1DE

EU~ENE GUlillECs - RANDOLPH
.100M MAJiGELS - WINSIDE

DENNIS PUlS - HOSKINS
'FRANK MATIB·· ALLEN

HEESE PRODUCE - PENDER

I'Bright Dew Ide,:,'
.That··.(1I!t5ave··Y~~u:~-m~~e~.

On .Euel'Y REfe" Vliu· 51!1!Il.

PLANTING GRAPES
Grape pruning should be com

pleted before growth resumes
this spring. Grapes should be
pruned each year.

Grapes hardy in Nebraska are
usually trained to a four or six
cane KniHer system. Like most
fruit plants, grapes require full
sunlight to produce quality fruit.
One's pruning practices and
choice of training system should
¥"efl~ the requirement for light
by exposing the maxilJlUM leaf
surface area to suollgttt:" ~':-"-
_~or American bunch grapes,

select four pencil-sized can,es
that wire produced tast year.
These will be frUiting canes.
Leave 10 buds per cane. Also
leave tour branChes pruned to
two or three buds td produce
next year's canes. Remove all
other canes and tie all selected
wood to an arPor.

Do not worry about grapes
bleeding from pruning, .cuts
during the early spring. This is
natural. Foliage and summer
weather stop the bleeding
process.

PASTURE LEASES
If you have pasture land to

rent, do you know how much you
should charge? Whether you
should charge_ by the head or by
the acre?

If you want to rent pasture, do
you know how much you should

-be -wIHffigdo pay'?

4' l1II _yao (_.1 ~,Id·

1'IlurIIMy. MIl.... 14. 1m
I

POTATOES These questions dnd many
l Although planting time Is still others are discussed in the

a few weeks off there are Extension publicatfor'f "Your
several points to consider. Pasture Leases" available from

Potato vines make a great the Extension Office.
deal 0' growth during cool Dltferent methods of leasing
spring weather. So if you are (per head, per acre, etc.) are
thinking about potatoes in '(our more sui~;:)b'e for varying pas
garden, plant them as soon as ture and livestock conditions

T weather permits. according to the book. For
~ Cut the tubers leaving one or example if only ~·-rew head of

two eyes per ounce of seed livestock are involved or when
: piece. Leave the seecfpieces in it animals owned by a number of
: dark, cool place OVE!rnighf. different people arc "taken in" •
• Insist on certified, disease· free by a single pasture owner, leas

seed potatoes. Seed pieces iog on a per head, pcr month
• should be planted four inches basis is probably thc easiest

deep. spaced -one foot apart in method of figuring the rental
the row. Thf rows should be rate.
spaced three to four feet apart.
depending on cultivation proce
dures. .
. Seed, pieces should be dusted

· with a suitable fungidde and
wotected from drying winds and
hot sun until planted.

,.r....••.C;.'..••...~.:........This and That ••.•',. I :=~.' .¥OIoIR,wUNTYAGENT

i', "
• ~,<••,.,.'

l;~,,>-

DOlfC."'"'

\....-"
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• Wlljt~r Furni
ture & Acces
sories. Silk
Flower Ar·
rangements
(Custom Wed·
ding Designs)
• BRIDAL
REGISTRY

WICKER
For All Occasions

WICKER HOUSE
226Norlolk~,."·'·

AcrosS From Northwestern Bilnk
Hours: 10-S:30, Mon.-Fri.:

10-9:00 p.m. Thurs., 10·5:00 p.m.
Sat.

1.77
2.26
2.42
2.60
2.45
2.65

18.00
21.00
22.00
23,00

. 22,00
23.00

A78·13
F78·14
G78·14
H78·14
G78·15
H78·15
L78·15

B7813
F78·14
G7814
H78-14
G78·15
H78·15

p . DIXON COUNTY~

hco~:nWSl
DelWin T. penlerl~k:"[5ji(~:--:--,
Kenneth ~ Jckett, Ponca, Mere:.

1917: EdwIn B. Gustafson, wake·
field, Fd Pkp; Lopnle PleutJna.
Emerson, Chev, '

1916: Debpte- K-. ·Hertel, Ponca,
Fd.

1915: Sam's Sales' &0 Rentals.
Ponca, Excel Travel Trailer;
Dennis Gould. Newcostle. Fd P.kpJ .
Paul McCardle, Ponca, Chev.

1914: Larry D. RJenett. Ponca.
Chev Pkp; Gerele E. John$on~

Wakefield, Chev Pkp.
1913: Joe C. Vrltsplr. Emerson,

Fd; Larry S. Russell. Ponca, Chev;
Tommy P. Hef1schke, Wakefield, Fd
Pkp

1912: Carolyn B. All, Concord,
Chev.

1911: Dale A. posey, Newcastle•
Fd PkP; Sandra E. Hillman, Dixon.
Chev; Clarence Kneifl. Newt:astle,
Fd Pkp

1910: Marvin H. Engelhart. Emer
son, Chev Wagon; Richard H. Hoe-
sing, Newcastle, Chev. .

\969: WilHam C. Chase. Allen.
Chev; Shirlev· Jo Pelerson, Water·
bury, Chev •

1968: Judy L. Curry, Ponclt. Fd;
Dick McCorklndale, Alten, Mack
T"

1967: Bill Harrigfeld. Waterbury,
Chev

11I6S: Mark Brewer. Ponca, Fd;
Richard L. Rees, Com;ord. Ply.

1962: Danny J Noe, AHen, Fd
Pkp

1955: Gere(e Johnson, Wakefteld.
BuicK:

MOTOR VEHiCLES REGISTERED
1978' Gary E Rahn. Allen. Fd,

LOu,~ II.' Benscoter, Newca.,tle, Ply
Donna Powley, Emerson. Merc,

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
Clarence C and Genevieve Larson

to Verlan ,1nd Victoria J. Hingst,
NW"4, 25 29N 5. revenue stl!lmps
S31 ~O

Etsie E. McCaw to Jerry D, and
Sh<'lron L Fr<Jhm. NWI,., 28·29N·4,
revenue .,tamps S119.~0 .

Arthur and Norena Bronzyf1ski 10
John 0, and L, Avis S,)lmons, NW\,~

and N',. SW1,~, 32·21N·4. revenue
st,~mps S92,40

John D. and Laura Avis Salmons
to V,rgd and verna Kardell, N 92
aues of NW'. 32 27N·4. revenue
sl.lmp., $10120

Martha C Lundin. single, to Mark
D and T,1ml L. Kober, lot 1 and
N', of lot 2. block 43, Pe<;lvey's
Add,tJon, Wake/leld, revenue
<,lclfllPS SJ I ~O

Denn,s V and Susan Ctlipman to
unded St<Jtes of Amer;ca, lof J. and
E n· of lor J, block 50, Swenson and
W,lr,!s Wakelield, revenue
st,lmps

EII,,; Vlrgin,a iverson to
Jury L M<Jlcom, S', SW'4, 7 29N 5,
rE'",)nve stamps S12

i ,'v' ana AI,ce Brennan fo Ray
mond G and PillriCla J, HIf1I, W'"
SW'., 13 Ji~J.5. 62 acres. revenue
.,l~'f1p\ S 18 '0

DMr('1 Pogue and Catherme
P0gue ro Rt10des Jefferson and Joan
."",arle Svtl'''',ln Taylor, W'", of 10/ 2.
and ,,"il 0/ 101 3. and pMI ot lots 10

~~':J~~~ 23. POrtCil. revenue

PiXON COUNTY
COURTHOUSE NEWS

COUNTY COURT
'Gordon J:-- N'etSOlll; PonCB, 11!. no

valid inspection sncker.
Kris A. Schroe-cter, L.aurel, $22.

speeding,
Gerald F. Burbach, Coleridge;SS4

speeding
Delbert W. Beauchens, south

Sioux City, $2a, speeding.
LOllis J. Kneifl. Newcastle. 122

speedin\;j.
Patrick G. BcWle, Newcasfle, Sla.

no valid Inspection sticker.
Jonelle Welch, Newcastle' 118, no

valid inspeClion sticker
Eric L. Conrad, Newcastle, S32,

speeding
Leo G. Morgan, Walthill. $22,

.,peedlng
Milrtin L Vandersnick, Creighton,

$N, speedinq

llle Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, March 16, 1978

465.00

1,36\,61'

ALLEN SCHOOL BOARD
PROCEEDINGS

The Board Of Education" Allen
Consolidated School, meet In regular
session on Monday, Mltrch 6th at the
school. Notice of the meeting was
posled pursuant to Nebraska School
L,w
Member~ present were Marlin

Blohm, Harlen Mltltes, Verlan
Hingst, Wayne Stewarl, Principal
Dale Kennedy and Superinlendent '
Robert Heckathorn, Absenl: Rich
ard Olesen

The meeting was called 10 order
by Martin Blohm, Chairman. The
mInutes ~ere read and approved.

InVOices were presented by Super
intendent Heckathorn, Moved by
Koch to allow payment. seconded by
Stewart, Cari'fC'd

Superintendenf Heckathorn .,ub
milfed'<;l request from Marcia Ras
tede for half a day contracf for the
197879 school year. Moved by Stew
art to not hoI' or the request, af1d to

~:~~e:e.f~~c~~~:J~~n~~~~. t~arr.:,r:d
50

Moved by Koch 10 ~mplOY Debr,1
Snyder for $3.75 an hour for 8 hours
per day for the 1978·19 term. Carricd
SO

Moved by Hingst to employ Eva
Durant for 7" hours il day, tor Ihe

~9::r~:d ~~~m, Seconded by Koch

Moved by Steward 10 employ
Martm Gensler for S4.OQ an hour ,1nd
Virgie GenSler for SJ.75 iln hour lOr
52 weeks. Seconded by Hjngsr va'
'Ing aye' Koch, Blohm. S'ew,lrl
Hing!it. Malles abstained

Audience was held w,lh Lee
Remer·. to dlscu,;s the gu.dance
program

No lurther business, meeting ad
iourned by Martm Blohm. Chair
m,o

Martin Blohm. Chairman
IPiJbl March 16!

(Publ. March 16)
6 clip.,

,Puhl Milrch 16.23.30)
six clips

(5e,.I)
Old" Swart" /I. EnS!
Attorney~

NOTICE OF F'NAL SETTLEMENT
C,IS<' NO, 4339
In the County Court of Wayne

County. Nebraska
In the Malter of the Estate 01 Cliff

Munson,Oeceased
St<1t<' 0/ Nel:lrasKa, To All Con

Luvenr.. Hilton
A~sQca.lh' Counly Judge

NOTIce OF MEETING
The wayne County Board of

Commissioners will meet on Tu~

d,W. March 21, 197t! <'It the Wayne
County Courthouse from 9 a m until
J p m Th<, aqenda tor this meeting
is av,1r1able lor public in sped ion a'
thl.' County Clerk's olfice

Norris F. Weible,
Counly Clerk

(Publ March 16/

NotJe ... js hereby 'liven that a
petition h,lS been filed lor final
~ettl!'lnent herein, delermination of
he<rship, inheritance faxes, fee's .;tnd
(orn,nissions, disJribution of eslale,
,,"d ,lpproval of Ilnat account and
d,s('/'ar'1e, whIch will be for hl!'ltrlng
'" Ilno, courl on April·n. 1919, at
II UUo'rlock am

(s) I-.u ....rnol Hilton
Clerk of the County Court

Choules E. McDermon. Attorney
(Pub!. Mltrch 9,16,23)

Wayne, Nebr.l,ka
March 7, 1918

Th,' W,lyn~' County Board 0/ Commjssioners met per adiournment with
lH'lllbpr~ EddIe ,llld Burt Present Beiermann was absenl ~ir1Utes 01

Ih,' prl'ceuing meeti{19 were read and approved
1he no!lce ot this meetjng WilS published in The Wayne Herald, il legal

l,'w<.,paper. on March 2,1978
Tlw tallowing o/licers reports 01 fees collected durinq the monlh 01

, t'()(uary ilnd remilled to State and County Tre<;lsurers were approved CIS

'''Ilows

COUNTY BOARD PROCEEDINGS

Deadline for all legal notices to
be published by The Wayne
Herald is as follows: S p.m.
Monday for Thursday's news
paper for S p.m. Thursday for
Monday'S newspaper.

NOTICe OF FINAL S~T-Tl.EM_ENT

Case No. 4294.
In the County Court of Wayne

courit,Y, Nebraska.
In the fy'Ialter of Ihe Estate of

Armin Belermann, Deceased.
Tne Stale of Nebrasklllr" ..'t9 All

concerned';
Notke Is hereby given that a

petition has been filed for final
and a petition fOr determination of settlement herein, determinll'tQn.of

• inhe.r_ltanc~ tal( which hflve. ..be.en.set -------mm-sh1P";m~ t:aii..e:!.;'"fees lind
for heolrlng In tne Wqyne Coun'v commissions, disfrlbullon of as-tale,
Courl on AprH -6 .•1t ,-10,00- g~~kx;k. and approval of tlMI· a(;cQ,l,lnt.,and-
<l,m discharge, which will be tor hearing

in Ihis court on April 13, 1918; at 2:00
o'clock p.m. -

Luverna Hilton
Associate Couflty Judge

Olds, Swarts, and En$l, Attorneys
(SeaO

H F', Weitu., cO\int'( CH!:ri(,
rp,jbf Mllro, 10,

r.,j .j" I,} C-, (,id~ d/El tu~

':, ': ;;y-:,~ .t.~,;r) ';<i'.

-, ~'. "j

N F W'eible, County Clerk _. S2.0J2 85
Joann O.,trander, CDC _. S145.OO

The lollowing Resolution was adopted
PESOLVED. Ihat Farmers State Bank. Carroll, Nebraska. be permjlted to
withdraw lhe following securities. held in escrow by First National Bank. ot
Omaha (trustee) to secure deposit., ot this County In saId bank, to·wit

UNITED STATES TREAS NOTES due 2·15·78 6';~ per cent 021511 2 1
Tolal: $40.00000 No 9619191322
and Ihal ltle "Ub.,tifutlon of the tOllowing securilies therefor be and the-same
hereby approved ..

U S rR EASURY NOTES due 9)081 6',. per cent 011J78 1 \ dtd 97 17

Tofal' $50.000.00 No, 9604513020
The toregomg resolutIon was moved by Eddie and .,econded by Burl, and roll
call vote re,;ulted in all Ayes

Thomas Goodman 01 Goodman dnd Associates. Ihe surveyor., who are
finding the corners for Nebraska PUblic Power District, met with the Board
to sign the agreement After some discussion the Counly Attorney was cdlled
and he then proceeded to change the resolution to partially comply wilh their
demands, mainly by striking out Ihe section Ihat stated Ihe Surveyor ~hall

post a $10,000.00 cash bond Commissioner Burl made the mofion to ddopt
fI1e resolulion as re·written by the County Allorney The motion died for lack
of a second

The following claims were audlteqjl.[Jd allowed Warrants to be ready for
dtstributlof1 March 17, 1976
.Warranfs GENERAL FUND Blliance
Salaries 190,~3

Ea~lern NebI', Telephone Co F-eb Service 1522
Tile Aulusine Co, .,upplie., 13567
Wayne Herald, Feb. serVice 2J2,2J
Leo" Meyer, Co Treas" postage 8985
Norfolk OltlCe Equ'lpmenl, maintenance J145
NorfolK Printing Co., supplies 2J.16
1955 Redfield a. Co., Inc, same 73 18
IBM Corp, maintenance of eqUipment 3929
Dean's Farm Service, ga, 30298
N a. M Oil Co" same 96,51
Diers Supply, tjres 17 JO
Fredrickson Oil Co., maintenance 0/ equipment 2910
M a. S Oil CO" same 53.32
Ron's Radio, same 35.60
Winside Motor; same 13.17
Hammond & Stephens Co .. supplies 63,95
Wayne Book Slore, same 11 16
Veterans InfO. Serv., books 11,00
Russel! W. Tiedtke, office rent & supplies 130.00'
City of wayne, Ilghts, water & sewer 197.26
Wayne Retuse Service, Feb, service 15.00
Kelso Co., supplies 222.37
Share Corp., same \ 17263"
Logan valley Irnple.. maintenance 01 equipment 15.20
Blue CroSs· Blue Shield, group insurance 2,615.44

Morning Shopper, advertising f~::'/•••••"••.••••••.•ii 47.50

AS Dick Products Co., supplies 4200
E.L. Hailey, Civil Defense work a. mileage 20,10
John V. Addison, court appointed counsel 250.00
Robert B. Ensz. same 493,75
Kenneth M. aIds, attorney fees 111 ,50
Joann-Oslrander, CDC, sheriff's fees 40.00
Wilma foil. Schroeder, cleaning servjc;e ~~" ... ", .... ,. 20.00

R--E-G-l-ONAL CENTER FUND
'Seafrice 'Sta'le 'Devlp. Clr., maintenance of residenfs •......... ,

COUNTY ROAD FUND
Salaries :'8,.413.63
Diers Supply, Supplies 101.23
Fredrickson Oil Co., tire repair 5a.11

.. Koplin Auto Supply, supplies 430.33 _._
Lincoln EqUipment Co., repairs 62.95
Mo, Valley Mchy. Co., same 455.62
MorrJS-Machine Shop. same M8-,65
Ron's Radio. Jepair ~ 59.90
Sklenar Truck a. Equipment, repairs 115.00
Thies Brudigan, Inc., same 32.02

~::~,l:rF~:~J~:·r~i~~:.,~aSsU~P~ii~sse·,· ~~~::~
Merctlant 011 Co., diesel, grease & oil 883.50
Wes Pflueger Agy., Insurance 491.00
City of Wayne, I1ghts, water a. sewer at Co. shop 126:17
N.F, Weible, Co. Clerk.. title 3.00
Buffalo Mchy,Co, repairs 803.17
Coryell Auto Co., repair 6,00

Koplin Auto Supply. supplies .~,,,~,;,•• '..... ....•••.••••••••.• 25...3.4Mo. Valley Mchy Co., repairs 2.713.·78'
Nelson Repa\r, new motor,labor ---' rep"airs 2.108,71
Sioux Cily Iron Co., chains. etc 890.28
Wlnmar Supply'Co., otades 250.40
Wayne Co. PUblic power Dist, Feb, services 88.90
Wayne Skelgas, Inc., gaS al Co. shop 289.61
Abfer Transfer, Inc, freighf 19.51
8urKe Supply PrOducts, supplies 130,86
Consrroctior! Service Equipment, repair 123.24
Mo Vallet Mchy. Co., repairs 1,910.83
MQrrl~ Macnine Shop, repa,r ,; 19.25
Wh~~l"r 0,"/ $l. Regi~~uar .108.36
w;rt Weio'ng. repnLr~

nf';;HH'rr;"n'-.),I -y-" d'~'.", ,,"C

NOTICE OF FORMAL HEARING
- ~OR' COMPLETE SETTLEMENT

AND DETERMINATION O~

INHERITANCE TAX
Case No. 4296. .
County 'Court of Wayne County,

Nebraska.
The Eslale of Rober! Thun. Dc

ceased •
Notice Is hereby given Ihat· Ihe

personal Representallve have flied
<l final accounl and reporl Of his
ildlninislration, a formal ,_ closing
pelition for complete settlemenl,

values. LD·SO values are based
on the use of technical material
and not the formujated prodUcts
used by th'e farmer.

The LD·50 values determined
by different researchers may
vary rather widely, depending
on how fhe tests are conducted.

And finally it cannot be
assumed that the LO-50's for
laboratory animals are the Slime
as the LD-SO's for humans. So as
far as humans are concerned,
we can only use LD-sO's as an
indication of retatlve toxicity.
Nevertheless, toxicity flgur'es
fo( laboratory animals are very
valuable to U5 in broadly cate
gorizing Insecticides as be'lng
high, moderate or low toxicity
and in generalizing regarding
their relative potential hazard to
userS. This information is a part
of all product labels.

Hazards presented by any
cotnooun'd depend more on how
it is used than on how toxic It Is.
Always'Tememt1er· 'that' ·alt'·m-·
sectlcides are poisonous and
should be used with caution.

Become familiar with some of
the common symptoms of Insec
ticide poisoning such as blurred
vision, constriction of the pupils,
loss of coordination, etc. and
contact your physician if neces
sary. If you are unable fa
confact your physician one. of
the finest Poison Control Centers
!n this area, caried the Rocky
MJuntain Control Center, is 10
catea in Denver, Colo. and can
be reached at area code 303,
number B93·7771.

Tests Answer Toxic Question

The amounts are then usually
given as the dose that is deadly
or lethal to 50 percent, of the
te~t animals, This lethal dose
(LD) is designated as the LD-SO.
The smaller the' LD-SO value the
more dangerous the insecticide.
Caution however Is necessary In
the interpretation of LO·50

A question frequently asked
concerning the use of Insect·
icldes is "How toxic is the
chemical to humans," accord
ing to John F. WitkowskI. Exten
sion Entomologist. Northeast
Station, Concord.

The standards commonly used
to compare toxlcltles of different
insecticides are' based on tests
with l~!'.~torY animals, usually
rats. These rats are used to get
comparisons on deadly amounts
of insecticides via Injection (oral

'dose),. and by way of 'Skin
absorption (dermal dose).

;IIlUlIIllllllllIlIll.~~'~:lIllllltllllll""l1l11l1'
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D. P. Ewing
P. M. Arneson

WAYNE, NEB,RASKA

O. H. Ewing
M. A. Arneson
206 MAIN STREE"( (3?S.3385)

WE HAVE A "MAIN STREET" OFFICE
WITH LOTS OF "DISPLAY SPACE" TO
SHOW YOUR FARM. ,

WE WILL ADVERTISE IT IN THE WORLD
HERALD, THE SIO.UX CITY JOURNAL, THE
MIDWEST MESSENGER, OTHER WEEKLY
PAPERS AND THIS PUBLICATION.

WE WILL PUT OUR FULL SALES FORCE TO
WORK FOR YOU. LET US SPEND OUR
DOLLARS AND "KNOW-HOW" :ON' THE
SALE OF YOUR LAND. ANYWHERE IN
NORTHEAST NEBRASKA. GET MORE FOR

. YOUR MONEY - GET US.

MIr>WEST LAND CO.

Swine _ ~~Pt~f t'~~I~:~!ln:~cS:p::~ :~~e ~:~:'dlng swine .perform-

(ContinUed from PoIge 4) ~~t~~\e~~W~arha~e~a~~~s~ _ d~~t~~~~r~~~.e~;lo~~~~nrdl:::
..long with feed efficiency, to date In Incorporating the ganlzatlons or affiliates consis·
prowth rate and carcass compo- guldelines In on.~he-farm testing tent wIth their members' n:!eds
sltlon/" he said. "We- need to situations, he said. and the common goal of- all
learn. mC)!:~__a.~ut t~e biology of "NSIF has sought· to Improve recordkeeping progr.,ms,
maternal performance .and_.. Us the cUmate...for testing-.-.nd _.. ~Oev~*)(? cooperat.io.n .amo~~
genettct"ittatlonShlp to .the. other' selection. and I do find that all swine fndustry'--segments 1n
Improvement traits. breeders are more knOWledge. compiling and utilizing per·
- "'But to forget the other tralh' able, about testing than they formance records.

and work only on sow produc· were five years ago," he said. -Encourage development of
tlvity would-· be suicidal/" he "Many of the bo.,r testing educational programs emphasiz-
said. stations h'jjve adopted the guide- ing the use and interpretation of

Idealistically. the NSIF gulde- lines In their entirefy, while performance data. ,
lines will be used to hasten the all1}Ost all have adopted some of -Develop incl'eased confl·
adoption of·' genetic improve- the procedures. partlcular'ly can. dence of the economic potential
ment teChnology by settling cernlng the test weIghts, on.test of performance testIng to the
"side arguments" associated procedures and health pro. swine Induustry.
v.:lth previous plans used by grams," Ahlschwede said.
Individual test stations," Ahlsch~- He said' that much of guide·
wede said. lines' philosophy and procedures

"No longer will we spend our for handling young .breeding
time stUdying test results trying stock following t!le test period
to remember which procedures also have been accepted.
were used, when the weights Mlschwede 'also cited these
were taken, which Index was other goals of NSIF, which was
used, how the records were formed in 1975 to replace the
adlusted and why there were National Association of Swine
only two test records from such Test Stations as a means of
a big litter," he said. "We now encompassing all organizations
have a common ground, a com- involved In swine performance
mon lang.uage. All we have to do recordkeeping:
is use it." . -Establsh accurate and uni

But' Ahlschwede said at best, form procedures for measuring

~ ...~~~¥t::J:,/1J:/:::pn:it:ank
~ \\',1\'11".",11,,,,,7"'70 102 :17-'·\\:\0 0 \k,nlJ<rFllJ'

Main Bonk lnMoin Ori...-e"lnBank lOth&Moin

As you know, operating a farm involves lots of hard work, business
kno~ledge and careful 'planning. 'If your plans 'include modernization,
new equipment, expansion...see us! OUf financing can help you make
the necessary changes you need to increase profits! Stop in!
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Mrs. Ed Fork
585:4827

315·2121

Mrs. Greg Anderson, Wayne,
and Mrs. G. E. Jones spent
,\I\arch 4 and 5 at Grand Island
in the l10me at Mrs. lone _Mar
tens.

P..esbyterian-CoRgregational
Church

(Gal I Axen, pastor I
Sunday: Combined Blble study

at Presbyterian church, 9: 15
a,m,; worShIp, 10.

St. Paul's Lutheran Church
(G..W. Gonberg, pastor)

Thursday: Lenten worship,
.7:45 p,m.

Sunday: Worship, 9 a,m.;
Sunday school, 9:50.

United 'Methodist Church
(AI Ehlers, lay speaker')

. Sunday: WorShip. 9:30 a.m:;
Sunday school, 1Q:30.

MOnday,_ March 1:0:: carro·l·
liners Girl 4·H Club, audMorh/m.

Tuesday. March 21: Hillcrest
ExtensIon Club, r.trs. Esther
Batten.

Wednesday, March 22: Con·
gregatlonal Womens Fellowship.

OTHER SIZES
VALUE-PRICED NOW

~121N;'"
and6l0-IS,

4-pl)'ratlng.
Plus$.83F.E.T.

$25-~2"
'. and 670-IS,

6·pl)'ratJng.

~~UUi8~.£.T. ~

Social Calendar
Thursday, March 16: Delta

Dek Bridge Club, Mrs. Otto
Wagner; Sodai Neighbors Club,
Mrs. Gene Rethwisch.

Sunday, March 19: All Faith
Youth, Methodist Church, 7:30
p.m.

'farm Servlce'For
Implement and

GeneralPurp~se
• Hign 116tat1ori .. Heavy load
-capacity. Minimum- rlitting
'&-ground cOJ1l1lllClion

$249°""750,14,
.. .4'Ply ratlnll

Plus $,88
F.E.T.

:~~ I~~.5..·15~:5'6·plyrallng. B·plyratlng.8·plyratlnz.
Plus $1,30 Plus $1.59, Pltls-$l.88 .
f.E.T, F,E.T. - . f.E.T.

Birthday Supper
Jodi Olson was honored for

her 13th birthday March 4
Supper guests in' the Lowell Ol
son home were the Ralph OIsons
and the Tom Olson family.

Sharon McLain was an over
night guest March 3 to honor the
occasion.

Club Supper Held
T-own and "'€Quntry, HOme Ex

tensIon Club met for SUpper
N\arch 7 In the WillIs Lage'

Meet for Bridge home. Nlrs. Merlin' Kenny was
Mr, and Mrs. Stanley IYorris. c:o-hQstess.

were hosts to the GST Bridge Eight members attended the
Club Friday 1!venlng, Reci!lvlng supper and meeting. Plans were
prizes we're the Wayne Ker- discussed tor the Rural Health
stines, Dean Qw-ens and .vcrs. Conference to be held In Norfolk
Erwin MJrrls. o.n April 18.' Members also

The last couple's party for the planned to take part In cardlo
season will be AprIl 22 In the pulmonary resuscltlltlon (CPR)
Dean Owens home. --dasse$ to be_ held In Carroll In

the near future.
Mrs. N1erlin Kenny had the

lesson, entitled "Energy Choices

in:~.K:~__~.,,-~
the April 12 hostess and Mrs.
Dean ONens will have the les
son, "I-iow a Bill Becomes a
Law."

~ Annl ....ersary Supper
Mr. and Mrs. O.J, Jones were

~i:e~~ J~ne~~\~:~~~~~~
34th wedding anniversary.

ShOc:k-absq'rbing [lyfon cOrli
body· Easy steermg • Low,
low-p-ftees -

$24!~".4·plyratlng.
Plus$.90f.E,T.

$3795·1·~95
Size 650·16, Size 1000-16,
6·plyrating. 6-plyratlng.
PIU5$1.23 Plus $2,64
r.D. F.E.T.

~' FREE.8:toffee & Cookies
We're all you need 10 know about fann llres

NOW!,

'TIernl'o'AJ'-SeaSCI'n '
, SteeIBelfed Radial

• The Ii re that's at ·h~me
on any kind of road, In
any kInd of weather - no
matter what the season!

Thoughts." 'Thelma Woods is in
charge of "Sharing."

Mrs. S~bade Hostess
Mrs.' Ron Sebade entertained

the EDT Club Thursday with 13
members present. Mrs. Ron
I\'\agnuson was co-ho!teSt.

Members answered roll call
with a potholder exchange.

Mrs. Wilbur Hefti conducted
the meeting. Mrs. Ray Loberg
read -the secretary's report and

_, ...._~. Ger~ Grone read the
treasurN's rePOr\. J1t _.' Gar«.
Sie....ers was honored for her
birthday.

The club Is planning a family
party this Friday In the Ron
Nlagnuson home. Plans were
made tor a supper with hus
bands as guests on Nlarch 21 at 7
p.m. at Ron's Steakhouse.

Next regular meeting is April
6 in the Dave Sievers home for
election of officers. Q>·hostess Is
!lhs. Gilmore Sah~.

• -Ouali1y at a low -prrce
• Distinctive whitewall
• Smooth ride, long wear

Each, with
Reusable Trade-In Tire

Sile 18.4-38 6 pl~ ratlnK
plus $11.55 F.E.T. per tirB

$279
Each, with

Reusable Trade-in Tire
Size 111.4-386 ply ratlnll

plus $11.55 F.E.T. per tire

AS LOW AS I AS LOW AS

$2·800 $3900
87-13 ' PIB5175Rl3

'. ,- ~~~T:r:iL, ~~lfEk%±,
F.E.T.and . I -p-lus$1.93-

. cldtire: F.E.T.-and
--- - "--------Ii1{f~

'CushIon~ PolYglas'
DualfibeJ!{llass Belled

$189.. Each,with
Reusable
Trade-in
Tire

OTHER SIZES COMPARABLY PRICED

$249
Each, ih Pairs. with

Reusable Trade-in Tires
Size 18.4·34 6 ply ratln~

pllls$10.13f.E.T.peftlre

'Al1·Weather'78
Polyester Cord .

~ SmoottHtding comfort
• Rever$e molde:d tread
for full road conta'ct

TheValue Price.d RearTractor
Tire 'Traction TOrellle:••
. Our Best Seller

$1~9
Each,in Pairs[
with R~usable

. Trade-In
Tires

SIZE 15,5-386 PLY-RATING PLUS $7.79_F_E.T. per .t~re

AUTO TIRE SUPER BUYS ~
ChooseYour Size & PriceI

:AS LOWAS

~!!.·~·~VP!US$1.72
---- -- ---- - -foE.-f_and

old tire.

,.

• SURE TORQUE

f,: . .... Duallng '239
... . . Value '"" ."",,,,,.,,
,~ I Trade-in Tire

~~ .

Order Your Tractor Duals

I.OaSTEllAllS

New Officers Elected at All Faith Youth

Woman's Club Meets
. "Growing Time" was the

theme when the Carroll Wo
man's Club met Thursday In the

8rltaklnt Served
An Easter breakfast at 9 a.m.

March 8 preceded the regular
business meeting of United
Methodist Women. Twelve mem
bers and guests Mrs. Mable 8111·
helmet'" and Non. lena Reth·
wisch attended.

PresIdent Mrs. Merlin Kenny
ppened the meeting. Vice presl·
dent Mrs. Don Harmeler con
ducted business. Mrs. o,n Har
mer reported on the last meet
ing and Mrs, Walt lage read the
treasurer's report.

It was announced that the
commIttee for the third dinner
of the season is In charge of
settIng ~ date for the event.

N'tr. and i'\h"s. LeRoy Nelson
and Mr. and Ilks. Randy Sc;h·
loos ar'e~sponsors -for-the All
Faith Youth group and have
made plans to sponsor the eas
fer sunrise service and break
fast.

Mrs. Charles Whitney, Mrs.
Don Harmefer and /'Irs. Wayne
HankIns are In charge of pur·
chasing Easter lilies for the
chlJrch.

Ntrs. Ruby Duncan reported
on'the Dorcas group. -

It was announced that the
spring workshop will be held
~il_~_ at 9, a.r:n., I~ ~rft)ll<_'

IIJIr-s. Wayne ~anklns and Mr':s
Don Harmeier presented the
lesson; entitled "Shrouds and
Butterflies." N1rs. Walt Lage
and Mrs. Cbn Harmer gave
readings.

Mrs. Earl Davis, Ntrs. Ruby
Duncan and Mrs. Charles Whit
ney were In char.ge of serving
the breakfast.

DRIED.ElF

Randolph. Nebr.

wlicliff

,jOHNSON'S'
FROZEN FOODS

9 to 12:45
Admission '2 00

March 17
The R. Backers

9 to 12:45
Admission '1 00

P.ICNICS 79.
".t/_' Ib_"_...;.;;;:

WEST RANDOLPH
BAllROOM

Smoked • Fully Cooked

Phone :HS-'IIOO W,\yne J 16 West Third

~ COURTHOUSE
-,- - .... £.....,50

Morr.lI, "NEW"

IllterDGtjonal Ham
J!xtro_L'!Inl)

~
.-':' --FRENCH FRIES $1 45 .;' '.., •...•....'/".'.'

511t.Ht c.

, -- -(----'1----==

March 18
JIMCASEY&.

The~LightningBo~d
(Jim Casey formerly with

Young Country bamU

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS:
March lS - Carharl Lumber

Co., Inc. to David P. and Q)nna
l. Ewing, Lots 67 and 68, West·
wood Addition to Wayne, SIB.TO
documentary stamps.

~canaffnrdtoeat~
withtheseFoodValoes!

r-
ST. PATRICK'S

DANCE

Prices (".etl" Mardi 16 -Mare" II

.TJfI!!6~ Frllh Froz.n

~~- Pork Hocks
Piekl.d

f----JLV"-k Hocks G.llon,J.r

'. ~~.Y~RI~~lyn· •• Cut- .A're-org",'zMIonaI- m ....lng of club' room· Roll call was a John Swanson, seaet~ry" and
__ I'" __ In. All Faith Youth was hetd Marctl spring planting tip. ~1>. Merlin Kenny, treasurer.

shan, 23, Pender, ~Ing; paid S at the Methodist Q'lurdl wtth Mrs., Esther Batten, president, Q1 the nominating committee
121 fine, sa cosb. '. 16 mftmbers aUendlng. New opened the meeting with a were Ms. Ellery Pdirson, Nr5.·

_rdI 10 - Kay ~ben, members are Vaterle Eddle.,..d quotetlon, entitled "Lett-uce." G.E. Jones and ""n. Lem Jones.
_:'!!.~!f.el·,..~in9; paid S17 fine. 8eck.SponY'~••·of the "ro'~ _ u_, /Wt. Enos Williams was acting Mrs..q.E. Jon~ was In therge

""""'.. ..... '" -,.. .... -.. IYII'" se~r.t.ry_ and Mrs. Merlin of "Sl'Iarlng" and read an article
Mlrc:h 13 - Thomas R. Leise. and Mrs. leRoy Nelson and /tIr. Kenny' read the treasurer's and ,conducted a quiz.

16,' Hartln9fOn, speeding; paid end ""'5. Randy SchIWlt. Nr. repOrt. Mrs.. Charles Whitney and
$19 nne, $8 cosfs. and Mrs. AI Ehlen of Wayne Following· fhe t1l!lg sal ute. Mrs. Lloyd Norris Pf8s4lnted the

Marc:h 13 - Roland A. Pes- elso attended the meeting. members sang "My Wild Irish program. entitled "Garden .and
chel, .43; -Rl!lrlcblph. -speedIng; Newly el&eted officers l!lre Rose" and "I'm looking Over Flowers:' Each read artldes
paid $23 fine, S8 costs. . Shauna Rot)erfS. president; a Four LNf Clover," accom· contl!llnlng hints for caring for

Ma.tch 13 - VerNeal D. sandra Bowers, vice pretli:tent; panled by Mn. Edward Fork. Indoor and outdoor ~._~11
Mar(rlz, 19, Winside, speeding; Jeanine Harmer, secretary and Plans were made for a card members were pr~-
paid '127 fine, ~ costs. news reporter, and Brad Eddie, P4r:'y with husbands as guests slips from plants. ,

._----..IMrdl U_ - -Ktm-beI'-Iy --Nt.· ~.-- -----on-~ April 8- at, 7~30---po-m-;---Mrs;--_·-'Mrs. RalPii Olson,' Mrs. Lena
Mrsny. 20'- Wayne, $peedlng; 141 The group discussed goall for Esther Batten, Mrs. RolJert I. Rethwlsch and Mrs. Merlin
flne, $8 costs. the coming year and made Jones. Mrs. Robert Johnson and Kenny served.

March 13 - o,arles S. Kay, tentative plans for a trip. It was Mrs. Merlin Kenny are In Next meetlng will be a 9:30
16. Wayne, improJ)l!r "U" tum; voted to conduct meetings every charge of serving. Mrs. Otto a.m. Easter breakfast on April
paid S5 fine, S8 costs; s-peedlng, • other Sunday evening at 7:30. Wagner and Mrs. Edward Fork' 13 with hostesses Mrs. Martin
paid stS fine, sa costs. All Faith Youth are p1.-r.nlng will be In charge of cards. . Hansen, Mrs. o,arles 'Nhltney,

March 13 - Jeolfer L Cro' to spr;msor the Easter sunrise New officers of the Womah's NYs. Milton Owens and Mrs.
foot. 19, Liberal, Kan., speeding; service and bre'!lkfast. Oub, who will assume their Enos Williams.
paId S23 fine, $8 costs. ,,"s. Nelson and Mrs. Schluns d~les Sept. 1, are Mrs. Lynn Mrs. Irven Wittler and Mrs.

March 13 - Gary W. Graham, served lun<:h' Roberts. president j Mrs. Leo Robert Johnson will hav~ the
20, H"nington, traffic ~slqnal Next meeting wnt be this Jord.an, vice president; Mrs.. program, entItled. "Easter
violation; pafd S10 fine, $8 costs'. Sunday, Sandra Bowers will

March 13 - Jason J. Stolten· ha .... e devotions and ShaUnll
berg,'ll, Wayne, no valid regls- Roberts will gl ....e the lesson.
tration; paid $10 fine, S8 costs. Sef .... lng will be Robby Harmeler

March 14 - Christopher L. and Jel!ln[ne and Jim Harmer.
May, 19, Wayne, traffic signal
violation; paid SIO fine, $8 costs.

March 14 - Caroline E. Hef·
nff, 10, Coleridge. speeding;
paid $15 fine. sa costs.
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2 Allen Scouts

Win Derby Race
Cars built by Troy Nelson of

Den i and Craig Noe 01 Den 2
won, t.heir dl.vlslons, ,Saturday
durtnq the annual' CUb Scout
pjnewood derby race in Allen

Taking second were Kurt
Wecker of Den 1 and Jeff Gotch,
Den 2.

Best design awards went to
leslie Knepper of Den 1 and
Clayton Obermeyer of Den 2.

Noe qualified for the district
pinewood derby on April 22 at
Norfolk for having the fastest
car in fhe pack.

Cub Scouts receiving advance
ment awards Saturday were
Travis Schroeder of Den 1 and
Jeff Gotch, Graig Hoffman and
Noe, all"orDen--T-- -----

Emil B;orklund
Funeral services for Emil Blorklund, age 85 of Wakefield,

were held Nlonday·mornlng at the Salem Lutheran Church in
Wakefield. He died Friday at the Wakefield Health Care
Center.

The Rev. Robert V. Johnson offidated and pallbearers were
Donavon and Deldean Bjorklund. AlvIn Sundell, LeRoy
Sievers, Norman Haglund and James Gustafson. Burial was In
the Wakefield Cemetery.

Emil Enander Bjorklund, the son of the Nels J. BlorklundS,
was ·born Sept. 6, 1892, In Wayne County.

He is survived by nephews and nieces.

Mrs. John Dashiell

Joyc~...,(Bud) Lamm
Funeral services for a former Allen resident Joyce (Bud)

Lamm were held Sunday at the Norfolk Christian Missionary
Alliance ChurCh. Boi"ial was held In the Eastview Cemetery In
Allen for the~l3-year-old man.

Joyce (Bud) Lamme, the son of WIII~4nd Nora Lamm, was
born Sept. 10. 190A, on a farm east of Allen. He later moved to
I\t\ontana and was united in marriage .to Helen Squires of
Forsyth, iVIont. They moved to Allen for several years, and
later settled in Norfolk.

Survivors include his widow, Helen and five children.

Mrs. .,Iohn (Jane) DashleU; the daughter of former Wayne
residents of Joe Granquists, died Friday In We$tmlnJster.

~.Ca~~f~, f:~I~~ ~,~~r~a~:v~p~c;~ontt.J 'Tue~ In.
California.

Stie is survived by her wldower,- John, and two sons, Adam
and Matthew, all of Westmlnlster, Calif; her parents, M. Joe
and Betty (GlIdersleeve) Granquist of 6975 E. Rutgers, Drive,
Anaheim, Calif., 92807; a grandmother, Inez Gildersleeve of
Corona, Calif., and an aunt, Mrs. Les (Donna) Lutt of Wayne.

When you hear of fhe death of a friend.
you can pray for them, God hears and
answers fhese prayers even Iho the family
is unaware of our prayers. When we.. m.~~J
thidaniify aT~hefuneral home or church,
we may mention thaI we prayed for them
upon hearing the news of their bereave·
menl, They will be comforfed - more so
fhan by an immediafe visit or disfracting
phone call:

.OBITUARIES

Issue Contracts to WH Teachers
c:: " ", «:

Teachers at Winside High'and completion of negotiations
elementary schools have until between the board and the
the end of this month to return Wayne County Education Asso·
their signed teaching contracts dation.
for the 1978-79 school year. The board also agreed to offer

fv\embers of the school board Trades and Industries instructor
gave that deadline during last Terry Munter a contract, based
week's board meeting when con· on completion of negotiations.
tracts were issued. Salaries, Munter is not a member of the
however. were left open until teachers association.

Both superintendent Don
Leighton and principal AI Schlu
eter signed and returned con
tracts for the next school .year.
Their salat:'les will be 'made
public when they finish their
negotiations,. sa~d Leighton.

During tlie meeting the board
went Into executive session to
discuss" collective ·bargaining
negotrtitions.

In other actIon, the board
agreed to rehire the secretarial
and custodial staffs for next
year. Staff members intending
to return must Inform school
officials before the board's April
meeing.

The board -turned down a bid
of $70 by Charles Jackson to
purchase the school's public
address system.

The Wnne(Nobr,) _"id, Thursday, Mord>I'.-lt1.~-

Ninth Birthday
Mrs. Jerry Lee entertained for

AnIta's ninth birthday Saturday
afternoon. Guests were lorl and
Pam Rodriquez, Jodi Elkins,
Cammy Behmer and Danette
and Kanessa and Krystal Pren
tice.

The girls went swimming at
Norfolk. Mrs. Lee: served Ice
cream and cake at the close of
the afternoon.

Meet for cards

ta~~ ~~hU~p~h~~~~ze:d
Club Saturday night, with prizes
going to Walter Gutzmann and
Mrs. Albert Behmer, high, and
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Schroe
der, low.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Gutz·
mann are hosts for the next
meeting, set for April 3.

Trinity Evangelical
Lutheran Church

( Wesley Bruss, pastor)
Thursday: LWMS, 1:,45 p.m.
Friday: ·'Or. Martin Luther

College, Ql9lr concert at St.
Paufls, Norfolk, 8 p.m.

Sunday: Sunday school. 9: 30
a.m.; worship with communion,
10: 15; FellOWShip Club. 7: 30
p.m.

Monday: Choir pracfice, 7: 30
p.m .

Hoskins United
Methodist Church

Milllllk:::
Harold Mitchell
Keith Johnson

Roy Brown
Sunday: Worship, 9:30 a.m.;

Sunday school. 10:30.

Zion Lutheran Church
(Jordan Arft, pastor)

Thursday: Special confirma
tion Instruction class. A p.m.;
lenten service, 7: 30

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m ; Sun
day schoo1. 10: 15.
,Monday: Confirmation in

strucflon class. A pm.

Peace United Church of Christ
(Galen E. Hahn, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 10 a.m.;
Sunday school·,rl-1;

Mondav·Friday: Bible study
and prayer, 9 a.m. to 10 a.m.
dally.

A 21.year·old Wayne man. was'
held In the city jail overnight
Monday after he was picked up at
the Gem Cafe, 100 Mllln, for Intox·
Ication and disorderly conduct .

-Playing
Cards

Order at

The W.t Hendd
_~~Deli.,.ryf_,

'j"

Social Calendar
Thursday, March 16: Get-To·

Gether Club. Mrs Hilda
Thomas; LWMS, Trinity School
basement, 1:45 p.m.. ; Boy Scout
Troop 168. Peace United Church
of Christ; Girl Scouts, fire hall,
4 p.m.

Friday, March 17: Pitch Club,
Dian Hintzes; Group 1 of Cub
Scout Den 6 Pack 168. fire hall, 4
~-:- Group-1--of- C-ub-Scottt- Den
6 Pack 168, fire hall, 5 p.m.

Monday, March 20; Pinochle
DInner Club, Alvin Spreemans

Mrs, Hli~a Thomas
56~-4569

Join the people
who've {ained the Army.

An Etlu.~ Opportunity EmpI01,,-r

High School
Graduates wantecl

for important

career. in:
Elec::fronic systems repair
Acco'uri'trng
Law Enforcement
Food' Service
Aircraft repair
Medicine, Dentistry,

Pharmacology
Surveying

"··co,·Helicopter repair
-" Power generation

Radar
-~-Specializedmechanics

. Construdlon
CiunmunlcatiOn~~ 
Meteorology _._._
Parachute rigging
Radio code.
If you qualify, you can

choose training in these
.spe'cia Ities, or mor'@" than 300
other- challenging jobs. And,
of course, you'll be paid while
you learn.

Call Army
Opportunities

(407) 3n~979~

Helping Hand Club
The Help~.,,_ ..Hand Club met in

the Robert M<;trshall home
March 8. - Pitch prizes went to
John Thietje and Mrs. Henry
Mittelstaedt, high, Robert Mar
shall and Mrs. Grace Acklie,
low, and Henry.Mittelstaedt and
Mrs. John Thietje, traveling.

Henry Mittelstaedts will host
the April 12 meeting.

, . -.-- AOrlle' From 'Hospital
Mrs. irene Strate returned

home, Saturday from the Luthe
ran Community Hospital in Nor·
folk, where she had been a
patient for the past three weeks.

Girl Scouts
Girl Scouts met at the fire hall

Thursday with one guest, Candy
Pilger. New members are Jodi
Elkins and Jewel Dunklau

Scouts and leader Mrs. George
Langenberg Jr. attended a rollee
skating party at Norfolk tor
entertainment.. It was an
nounced that all area Girl

Ladies Aid Meets
Zion Lutheran Ladles Aid met

Thursday aftern'oon with 11
,members and the Rev, Jordan

Arff attending. The meeting was
conducted by president Mrs.
Clemens Weich.

Members answered roll call
with a three cent donation ta the
penny pot if they were wearing
something green and five centp'
if they were not. Mrs. Guy
Anderson had the secretary's
reporl, The ttieasure'r's report
was given by Mrs. Con Walker.

The card committee reported
that three cheer cards and one
sympathy card were sent the
past month. Members brought
their copies of the constitution
which were revised and up.
dated

A letter was read from Mrs.
Donald Warnke of Meadow
Grove, who informed the mel'h.
bel'S of the LWML Zone Rally to
be htt"' - ~sday, April 11, at<. ..
Matthew's Luther"'n Church In
Meadow Grove

On the Altar Guild committee
for Good Friday and Easter are
Mrs, James Robinson and Mrs.
Irving Anderson The flower
committee for i\\3rch is Mrs.
Lester Koepke and Mrs. Duane
Kruq("r On the flower commit.
fee tor April will be Mrs. Ralph
Kruger and Mrs. Elmer
Laubsch.

Pnslor Artt presented the
top'c "In His Service," and the
meeting dosed with prayer

Hostesses were Mrs. Ralph
Kruger and Mrs. Guy Anderson.

Hostesses for the April 6 meet.
ing will be Mrs." Freet Bargstadt
and Mrs. Mervin,..,Freeman.
Members are reminded to bring
their 'stamps for missions.

Meet at Church
Boy Scout Troop 168 met at

lhe Pe~''''I''~1 Church at

iOS Main.St.

Joining Spred Satin's cele
-bration is Spred Latex
Semi-Gloss, atough enamel
finish fOF'wallsand wood
work that applies, dries
<I..d-cleans~p-Iatexeas~~

reil.uJarlY$1:h-99~~... . ...OO-~~-~
gallon . .. . ~__

---------,----------'

HOSKINS NEWS I

Wayne, Nebr.

Plus Spred Enamel
'Only ,

'9
SALE ENDS :

SaturdaYlMorch 25.

rhart
LUMBEACO.

Phone 375·2110·,

Glldden's.fttStand fmest..
At apric.e like this, you should buy Spred Satin

now, even-if'you don't plan to paint until later.
Butthis is a, limited-time offer, so better hurry.

.. .Don't miss the savings!

peaker to Examine

opan~s Economy~" ",".' Kindergarten Round-Up Set at Hoskins
u.s. Industries to'day are find. .''''''' ,

Japanese products are very ~ • The Ho~klns Public School will April 13 meeting will be with Christ Thursday evenIng with Scouts were Invited to a roller
petltlve In the U.S~ econa- ;l' hoid kmdergarten round up at the MarVin Matchows seven members- and leader skath1g party' a.t the Hand P

. The problem of Japanese the school on Wednesday after' Steve Davids Rollerland In Norfolk on March
nomic. competition ",nd the ~ "./ • , noon, March 22, at 1 30 pm Group DIvided . Following the Boy Scout oath, 14

ete.nt, history of Japan's Qeon- ~ " Personnel from the Educaflo Cub Scout Den 6 of Pack 168 the group studied the first aId Next regluar meeting will be
y wJIl be examined at the. J!,' nel Service Unit will be on hand recently divided Into two groups merit badge today (Thursday) at 4 p.m, at
bite Affairs Institute program ~ - to check the youngsters, because of the ag~ and rank of Next meeting Is today (Thurs. the fire hall ..It. •

ednesday, March 29, at'Wayne ..-- ~cub scouts day) at the church Yvonne Johnson, scribe.
tate 'Colleg~. , :'!..... • .' , Flower Demonstrafton Younger members Jason

rtln 'Hirabayashi, former ~~~k.~.:'~<#.·~.'ii,."~~~. ' "" ~~•..">~':' Linda Bargstadt of the. Vllla.ge Plantenberg, Layne Maas, Behmer Promoted

International economist on ~i\' ,~-' t, Flower Shop In Norfolk pre· £!a'r,~~, s.c'o~.'~,blherQ.. a~rd, .L.:e, ' '0. ,Em' ;Bym.os
f
. BeH:t>mKlerns,Ofwi'lIo~,.r"

ese affairs for the U.S. ," .........:---·~·~--~7 :--'<' iBn ted <. demonst[ .. :on on ~ _'1 Il~'" L-.= IY1f-- f!t1' ~ ~
tmerlt' of Stater"W'ifi~ ~ ": making corsages and floral Ted Olson and assistant Mrs. cently promoted from feed sales
speaker at'1:30 p,m: in the .~., arrangements for members of Gene Wagner, met Friday after represehtatlve to dIstrIct sales

ch Room of the WSC Student the Hlghlan.d Womans Extension school at the fire hall. Each boy manager for the !v\ormon Manu-
ter. Hirabayashi's speech.· Club. told one of the fIve requirements facturing Co., coverlng parts of
ttled "The Japanese Ec;on· Members met Thursday after- to becoming a bobcat. Plans Thurston and Burt Counties.

and the American Connec- noon with Mrs. Arthur Behmer. were discussed for the Scout·Q- Behmer, who is the son of Mr.
," will cover Japan's eeon- Mrs. Erwin Ulrlch" was a gut'!sf. Rama to be held at Norfolk In and Mrs. Vernon Behmer of
c recovery following World A floral arrangement was pre· April. Each scout told what good Hoskins, plans to move to Oak-

II and exarn-ine the Inter, sen ted to the hostess. Mrs. Mary deed they ptan to do during the land with his family. He is a
ionship between the U.S. Kollath received a corsage. week. graduate of Norfolk High School
Japanese economies. President Mrs. lane Marotz Games furnished entertain, and Wayne State College.
e program, sponSOred by conducted the meeting. For roll ment and layne Maas served

C Public Affairs Institute, call, members lold what flower refreshments. Next meeting is
SO include a panel dis- they have blooming In their this Friday at .4 p.m.

on Japanese economic HIRABAYASHI home. Mrs. Orville Broekemeier Older boys of Den 6 Pack 168,
mpetition. The panel will re- read the secretary and tl'ea. Including Chris Olson, Bill Wag.
nd to questions from Ihe Hirabayashi has also served surer's reports. ner, Jeff Kitto and Paul Davids

blic on'the subject. as a business and industrial It was announced that several met with scoutmaster Lanny
Guest speaker Hirabayashi analyst for the U.S. Strategic members are planning to attend Maas and assistant Scott Davids
merly served as counselor of Bombing Survey to. assess the the Schmeckfest at Freel,nan, on Friday at 5 p.m. at the fire
anomie and Commercial WWII bombing damage to S.D. on March 30. Members hall.
fairs for the American Japan and has served as an were remInded of Bake and The older youngsters are
bassy in Stockholm, Sweden. instructor'in Japanese for U.S. Take Days on March 24 and 25. working on their bear achleve-
has served with a number of Navy Intelligence. Citizenship leader Mrs. ment. Ticket sales for the Scout.

government agencies, Val Peterson, former governor Williams Fenske read an article. O.Rama we're discussed. Theme
udlng the American, Em· and chairman at the WSC Public Mrs. George Langenberg Sr. led for the month is "Circus," and

n Helsinki, Finland; The Affairs Institute's executive group singing of several Irish each seoul told what they like
ic Affairs Bureau of the committee, said the program songs. best about a circuS. They also

artment of State; the shoUld be of great interest to the Mrs. George Wittler is hostess discussed likes and dlsljkes of
f the Special Trade general public. for the April 13 meeting. scouting .. _ •

esentative for former pres· "The effects of the rapid and Circus tricks. furnished enter-
t John Kennedy; the Amer· remarkable recovery and de- Meet in·'$trate Home lainment. lanny Maas served.

Embassy, Tokyo and the velopment of the Japanese The Hoskins Card Club met This group wl1l meet again
ision of Intell igence Re- people is one of the most import· with the Walter Strates Thurs Ihis Friday af 5 p.m. at the fire
ch for the Far East wjth the ant economic problems facing day evening. Card prizes went to hall

.S, Department of Stafe. the world today," 'he said, Marvin Malchow and Mrs.
REAO AND USE "particularly the U.S." Herman Opfer, high, and

WAYNE HERALD The event is open free to the Vernon Behmer and Mrs. /lAar
WANT ADS public. vin Malchow, low.-.;;:



MOTOR VEHtCLES REGISTERED
197'

John Roberts, Wayne, Fd
Sandra Luschen, Wayn." Pont
Arland .Aurlch, Winside, ,Pont
Daniel SIm.on, Wayne, Chev
Ford Motor Company, Wayne, Fd
Don Koenig, Wayne, Mere
\105$ Shelling, Hoskins, Chey Pkp
Brad Eddie, Carroll, Merc
Burton Schmoldt. Wayne. Chev Pkp

1977
Herbert Brenden, Wayne, Olds
¥erton Ellis, Wayne, Chev
Bernard Macke, Wayne, GMC Pkp

"14
Mar·II<..,-' 'af•• HoIl:.- .·Fd" ~C
Terra Western Corp., Wayne, Int'l.
, Trk

William Anderson, Winside, Olds
Franklin Mrsny. Wllyne, Honda

1975
Dean Sieyers, Wayne, Pont

Scott Kraernaer,l~~yne, ~ Pkp
Tamara Murphy. Wakefield. (hey
Marshlill Russell. Wayne, Yamaha

"73
Sally Fuoss. Carroll, Buick
Gerald Brandstetter, Wayne, Pont

"12
Dave Park, Wayne, Olds
Dean Pearson, WlIyne, Int'l

1971
Alfred Bronzyski, Hoskins, Olds

1969
Kevin Darcey, Wayne, (hey

1968
Scott Eandersee, Wayne, Ponl

19"Willis Flllk, Hoskins, Chev Pkp
Carry Rhods. Wayne, Fd

1964
John Dunklau, Hoskins. (hey

1949
Daniel Mitchell. WlIyne. Ii'll" Pkp

Can, Trucks
Registerett ----

Tickets' are available at
both Wayne Banks or from
any Lion's Club member.

32.99
LADIES' SPRING

PANTCOATSREG. $40
Tremendous savings
on special purchasa

lIentcoets of telffill.ized wovan polyester.
lightweight,watef repell~nt co!!ls.in.3

stylas. Sizes 8/20 in Navy. LightBlue, Sand,
Peach, Flammirgo

Wayne Lions Club's
Annual

Saturday, March 18 - 8:30-12:30

at the Nation.g! Guard Armory
~

[;kO
USICBY

BLUE
MAX

$250 $500
per person per couple

St. Patrick's Dance

Vicki Holtgrew, SioUX City,
and Linda Holtgrew. L1.ncoln,
were weekend guests of theIr
parents, the William Holtgrews.

The Ivan Dledrlchsens and
Rodney were visitors Sunday
afternoon In the Dein Gudenkauf
home, Osmond.

The Roger Thompson family,
Newman Grove, Fred Manns,
Concord, and the Dean Jankes
were visitors Sunday evening In
the Andrew Manm home.

available at

114 Maln Street

PERSONALIZED
PLAYING CARDS

THE

WAYNE HERALD

Krueger and Eric Vahlkamp.

Trlhlty LuttMran' Church
(Lon DuBOis, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday sct\ooh· 9:30
a.m.; worship, l~:JO.

Wayne Man Wins
$25 Bucks Prize

Social Calendar
Thursday, f\iarch 16: Center

Circle. Mrs. Jo Thompson i

Coterie. Mrs. J.G. Sweigard.
Friday, March 17: Three·Four

Bridge Dub. Frank Welbles;

Clyde Baker of Wayne is the
latest winner in the weekly
Birthday Bucks promotion.

Baker won the $25 consolation
award last Thursday night when
his birth date of Aug. 9, 1~17 was
the closest to theWillriTng date of
Aug. 5, 1917.

Drawing the winning date was
Bill. Richardsa:n of The IVornlng
Shopper.

{t.. , 6««'oef"s b,cthday wouhi
have matched the date drawn at
random he would have won the
$700 grand prize. As a rQSult of
no one claimIng the top money,
the amount goes up to $725 for
the drawing tonight (Thursday).

To be a Winner, a shopper
must be present In a P.8rtlcl.
pating Wayne business when the
date is announced at 8: 15 p.m.

Baker was at NU Tavern
when the date was announced,

Friendly Wednesday Club nIght
~~.Black .,.,rght, Wayne, 6:30

Monday, March 20: Fl!Ilthful
O1.ptor 165. Ordor of the E...
ern Star lodge, .Ma~lc Hall;
Winside Area Jaycees.

United Mettlodlst Church Tuesday, March 21: Noderl')
(AI Ehlers. lay speaker) Mrs., Mrs. Frank Weible; Wln-

Sunday: Sunday schooL 10 side Senior Citizens, auditorium,
a.m.; worship and confirmation, 2 p,m.

11. <: <: <: -.- ~noo{C.I"~r' C.
St, Paul's Lutheran Church' Thursday, March 16: 'Flfth

(G.W. Gottberg, pastor) and sixth grade operetta "Tom
Thursday: WOOlens Bible Sawyer," 7:30" p.m.

study, 2 p.m. Friday, March 17: Senior
Saturday: Saturday school dance, 8 to 11 p.m.

and confirmatIon pictures, 9: JO Monday, March 20: . Klnder-
a.m. garten through fourth grade pro-

Sunday: Sunday school and gram, and fifth and sixth grade
Bible classes, 9:30 a.m,; war· band, 7:30 p.m.
ship and confirmation, 10:30. Tuesday, March 21: PE

Wednesday: Cantata and holy assembly, 2:45 p.m.
communion, 7:30 p.m.; AAL
coffee to honor confirmands,

. 8: 45.

Mrs. Ed Oswald
286-4872.

\

Norfolk. Persons wiShing to pur·
Ch~se tickets to the event should
tontaet Winside cub scouts, In
cluding Michael Gable, MIChael
Thies, Cam thies, Ryan Pr'nce,
Rodney Oledrlchsen, Brll!ln
N'orse, Doug Wylie, Kevin Jae
ger, Brent Carlsen, Eddie and
Troy, Cole and Tim Voss.

Following the meeting, trests
were furnished by Michael

Thles< <.. > <
-- PNG Meets Friday

Mrs. Minnie Andersen was
hostess for the PNG Card Club
Friday afternoon.

Communications were read.
Mrs. Elmer Nielsen read some
humorouS articles and Gladys
Reichert presented a reading,
entitled "Pete's Bad Boy Rules
the Roost."

An Easter play was presented
by Michelle and Teresa Ander·
sen of Stanton, who are great
granddaughters of the hostess.

April 14 hostess is Mrs. Leo·
nard Andersen.

Potluck Supper
Brownie Troop 167 and Junior

Girl Scout Troop 168 of Winside
celebrated Girl Scout Week wIth
a potluck supper Sunday at the
cify auditorium. Fifty-two per·
sons attended the event.

Special gues9s were Mrs. Les·
ter Grubbs and ,Mary. Mrs.
Grubbs Is president of the Win·
side Federated Woman's Club,
which sponsors the scout troops,

Favors, made by both troops,
carried out the theme "Worlds
to Explore."

Cootie provided entertainment
and prizes were 'NOn by Tammy
Brudlgan and Kelly Leighton,
high, and Donavan and Kathy
Leighton, low.

TrpAA.t lea~ers Mrs. Leighton
and" Mrs'. 1.ee Gab1e were in
charge of arrangements for the
supper They were assisted by
scouts.

Birthday Guests
Guests Sunday afternoon In

the OJn Vol wiler home for Billy
Schmidt's ninth birthday were
the Alvin Nlemanns and Dennis
Smiths, Julie, Janie and Connie,
WinsIde, and the Clarence Vol·
wilers, Norfolk, Mrs. Niemann
baked a cake tor her grandson.

Guests ,Thursday evening In
the Randall Bargstadt home for
Jason's fifth birthday were the
Elwyn Joneses. Wayne, Alvin,
Bargstad1's and Mid Topps,
Jenny and Trevor.

Guests In the Edward Oswald
home Sunday evening for the
hostess' birthday were the Er
win Oswalds, Wayne.

The Albert Jaegers, Walter
Vahlkamp, and the Edwin Vahl·
kamp family were visitors Sun
day in the Leonard Krueger
home for the birthdays of Mrs.

~lJ1~nl
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32..9911EG.-$40-
MISSY 4 PIECE
PANTSUITS
Fabulous savings on special purchase
100%polyester pamsuits consistmg of a
jacket, pant. sweater vest and

__ . coordinating dickey. All styles in lovely
two tone pastels. Sizes 3/18. Reg. $40.

for the Harlin Brugger ~mily,

Who recently moved Into their
neW house on :their farm north 01
Winside. . ... .,..

Cards provided entertelnment
and a cOOPfl'atll/e lund'! was
served.

",,",' lor Pin_ie
GT Pinochle met 'n the Her·

man Jaeger home Friday after:
""""C:....... Do'<··-.....d~
Hetman Schuetz were guests.

Prizes were won by Mrs.
Olrlst Weible and Mrs. Otto
Herrman".
Th~ March 31 meeting will be

In the heme of Nvs. William
Janke.

Meet in Koll Home
Mrs. Robert Koll entertained

member.s of the neighboring
Circle Thursdl!ly afternoon. Ten
ftnswered rort, call by wearing
somethIng green for St. Pat·
rick's Day.

Card prizes were won by Mr.s.
Natalie Smith, Mrs. Wayne
Denklau and Anna Koll. Winners
of ,hams were Kenneth Brock
mo'lIer and Fritz Weible.

The April 13 meeting will be In
the Henry Langenberg Jr. home.

Attend Workshop
Lyle Krueger and Mrs. Lloyd

Behmy, m~bers of the evan·
gellsm committee, and the Rev.
Lon DuBois, all of Trinity
Lutheran QlUrch, attended an
evangelism Workshop Saturday
at St, Paul's Lutheran Churdl In
Wayne.

Cub Scouts Meet
Cub Scouts Pack 179 Den 2

met at the fire hall March 8.wlth
12 scouts; den mother MrS. Lee
Gable and assistant Mrs. Larry
Carlson attending.

Scouts discussed the Scout·O
Rama to be held April ~2 In

Churchwomen Meet
Churchwomen of Trinity

Lutheran Church met March 8.
CommIttees rePorted that carpet
pieces have been purdlll!?ed for

Jh~~r~ \;;er'e" r'eminded' '~f
the dlstrid assembly meeting to
be held March 29 at the Re
deemer Lutheran Church In
Wayne. Mrs. Clarence Pfeiffer
purchased a blanket to take to
the assembly meeting. The
blankets will be- given to the
Immanuel fv\edJcat Center.

It was announced that a
general church cleaning will be
held March 27. Women are
planning to purchase an Easter
lily for the church.

Mrs. Clarence Pfeiffer pre
sented'the lesson. entrlled
"Help, My World is Changing."
fo.Ars. DalE: Krueger and Mrs.
Fred Brader served.

Next meeting will be April 12

• -. & St. Patrick's Day Special!! A .,.-
~ .. ff' 50 FREE "GREEN TINTED" CARNAJIONS •• ~.~.. .,
._ To the First SO Customers in our Door Thurs., March 16th and'Regisle~-A-II-Day-For "Super Spring~'~ant ~ui;-_u -~. . m

~ and a "Super Spring" Pont Coot! Winner Drawn Saturday, March 18 at 4:00.p.m. - :.

-P1US- •
:. SAVI: $7°1 on G New Eoster~JPantsuif~~.Qftd p ..

• SAVE $7°1 on a New Spring Coat! :.
n.t1nt(l,ti'~,,

~-1-~l-= ' ~bove_~ecials Are, ~~_"M__a_r_k_D_o__w_n_s_" ---=-~

· '. v ... Spring 1911l t+ew! With a Flower Too!

WinsideChurche~ Plan Holy WeekService's

Housewarming Held
Friends and neighbors held a

housewarmIng Friday evening

Four Confirmands
Jim and John Hawkins, sons

of Mr. and Mrs. William Haw·
kins, Tom Wills. son of Me and
Mn. Herb W\I1s, and Scott and
Glad Farrens, sons of Mr. and
Mrs. Gary Farrens, will be con
fIrmed this Sunday at 11 a,m. at
the United Methodist Church.

The Rev. Kenneth Edmonds of
Wayne wilt offIciate.

Confirmation Set
Examination of conflrmands

was held Sunday at Sf. Paul's
Lutheran Church for 12 young
sters.

Confirmation will be held at
St. Paul's durIng worship ser
vices at 10: 30 a.m. thIs Sunday.
flAembers of the confir'matlon
~J~ ,.wJ!b ,J)iJ1:f!n.1r{ ,»am~s, in
parenthesls, arertelly Le1g'hton
(OJnavon), Turena Walde (Stan
ley). Dale Westerhaus (Merlin),
Julie Smith (Dennis), David
Schlueter (AI), KImberly Frede·
rick (Karl), David Gahl
(George>. Carmela fv"Ionk (Rod·
ney), June ~yer (Adolph). Jonl
Jaeger (George), Douglas Jae·

T~~nHtrbert)' and Darl~ Janke

The Rev. G.W. Gottberg will
officiate.

Playing!
Cards

Quick Deli...,,1

O,der-at
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wayne Peppy Pals
The Wayne Peppy Pals 4·H

C1ub.met I,he evening of March 9
in the home of Jassi and Vln(1i
Johar. For roll call.Shelly Shroe·
der gave a speech.'

A demonstration on Entomo
logy was given by J6"l and
Vinnie Johar. Special reports
were given, sessions were held.
and the group sang. Blaine Johs
and. Lance Corbit went to the
Engineering Workshop in Nor
folk.
_.Rau..emm.QAU---were-__--", v.e-d.
The next meeting Is April 12 at 7
p.m. in the home of Jeff Kiedel.

Dean Fuelberth, news re
porter,

. EXTENSION NOTES

---,
\

Roberts
Feed&~

106 Pearl
-V,",
37$.1374

When yoU plant
SeJl:auer alfalfa you
plant with confi
dence, b(o.cau~e you
know The Sexauer
ComPiiny Is main.
taining a
continuous res"OIrch
P'"o¥am, to bring
vouthe ftne~t

alfalfa available.
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Winside Churches have made
plans for Holy Week services.

Trinity Lutheran Q'lUrch Will.
have 1v\aUOdy ThurSdiy 'Mlrshlp
March 23 with communion at...__....;;;;;;;, .. ~~-' :i~ ~mhe~: ~~Ic::~.S~~~::

Leaguers will sponsor an Easter
FACTS ABOUT FATS ..,haw-no:'hydrogen attached. breakfast on .Sunday at 7:30

~t Is-· saturated fat? Poly- "Poly" ~eans meny and, there· a.m., followlno 6:30 a.m. sunrise
un'•.h,.r_~ .fat?.Whkh Is good.. _ fore, thfs._type of fatty add has ser,vlces. Sunday school Is, at
lor lC-: _. 1.<: ~_ry If;..._. 'TlOnV clo4('- I>ondo. C"" joost ~ With 1<:'-r .. wor~ .at
fet twms. Knowfnsl them.f'f\fY saturated of' th~ fats,they are 10: 30.
help yOu maintain good health'.. the maior type found ,In lcorn, The Rev. Lon DuBois Is pastor

F.ts In food'and In the body SOybean,· cottonseed and pertl· of Tr.lnlty U.utheran OlUrch,
we made mostly of vl!Irious cularly safflower oils. Polyvn· The Rev. G.W..Gottberg of St.
fatty acids. The diff~ce in saturated fatty acids ere liquid Paul's .Lutheran Church has
taste or hardness (or the tem. at room temperature and are announced that the senior choir

'perature l!It which a fat melts) thought to lower the. blood, will present a cantata at 7:30
depends On ¥ttICh fllffy acJeb cholesterol. p.m. on Wednesday, lVIarch 2:2,
predominate. Regardless of the Chotest.rol Is a mote oompH- and Maundv Thursday, March
number- or fatty acids, all fats catec! substance than fat. Its 23. There will be holy com·
have the same number ot calo- carbon atoms are In rings rather munlon both evenIngs.
rles per gram. Low calorie than straight lines: O1olesterol Good Friday services at St,
m.garin~ are the exception. Is always present to the blood- Paul's. wiU be at 10;30 a.m. with
These products have added stream and Is essential to health holy communion. Sunrise ser·
water Of< other fillers and are since hormones and some vitl!l- vices are scheduled for 6 a.m,
often Whipped '0 double their min 0 are formed from It. When Easter Sunday, followed with a
volume and thus redvce calories there Is too much cholesterol In breakfast· served by the Walther
per servIng. the blood stream, If. settles In League at 7. Sunday school Is at

Fatty .cids are made chiefly the walls of the blood vessels. 9:30 and Easter worship, with
01 carbon atoms arranged In a making them less elastic (hal" holy communion, is at 10:30.
straight line or chain, with the denlng of the arteries or arlerlo· United Methodist Church will
acid part on the end. All along schleroc;is) or narrowing them have. holy communion services
the carbon chain are llttle arms until they are closei:l - leading on Wednesday, March 22, The
(bonds) sticking out. It is what to heart disease. The chief Rev. Kenneth EdmondS of
is on the arms that counts, The source of cholesterol in the diet Wayne will officiate. Worship on
main types of arrangement and Is egg yolk. Easter Sunday Is at 11, with
what th&Y mean in terms 01 food HydrOQenated fat Is an unsa- Sunday school at 10 a.m. AI
and he8lth are described here. turated fat that has had hydro- Ehlers is lay speaker.

saturated fatty &cids. All of gen added to It to fill up the
the arms have hydrogen stuck empty arms or bonds on the
on them. They are filled or carbon chain. ~e more hydro·
"saturated" with hydrogen genated a fat IS, or the more
atoms. This type of fatty acid is hydrogen on the carbon chain,
the chief component in animal the harder the fat is and the
(meat I fats, butter and dairy better it will keep. The more
products. Such fats do not melt hydrogenated the fat is, how·
at room temperature. Thp.y are ever, the more likely 11 will

_~ T thought to raise the level of raise the blood cholesterol and

~;~-;-~llidJ'?fa~..~~a~ .:.~ ,~~I:--'~~,:,~9;~h~a~~
T~ of the arms ha¥e n;hydro. deal of medical and scl~tific
gen. Instead, the arms hold controversy surrounding the
"hands" or bond together. So Issue of cholesterol and hearl
the fatty acid is not fully filled, disease. The wise consumer will
not "saturated" with hydrogen. folloW his physician'S advice on
Olive and peanut oils contaIn diet and heart disease
this type of faUy acid predomi.
natly; these fatty acids nelth.er
raise nor lower blood cho,les
terol.

Polyunsaturated fatty acids 
More than two pairs of arms
hold hands, form dovble bonds

-----
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